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COL. ROBIN OLDS

TW ICE AN  ACE
i

Col. Olds To 
Speak At Webb 

Dining-In
Mrmhrrs nf \\rt)b APB RrnduafinR rl.Tss 6V K 

and jjut'sl.s will h<Mr one of tho moro colorful offi- 
uTs in the Air Force Inniuht. when Col Rohm 
Olds addivsM's lh<' dinin« in at 7 o clin k in the 
Offuer’.s Opi'n Mcvs

The class includes 5R student pilots, who 
will receive thiur win*;s Saturday at 10 a m during 
(omiiM niement exercises on the Wehh flight line. 
Outstanding students will also l»e recogni/txl, and 

, a contingent of the I.owry APB band will be on 
hand

C adet C om m andant
----- Col Old'- -s remn^inrt.im of cadets at the Air

JCufAfS«44e«ty m-Colorado4vpnngs . <'nlo He rm r 
flying aie of two wars, credited with more than 
a score of kills” in World War II and four MKIs 
III A ieinain

fntil getting his present assignment, he wore a 
pliisti mustache, but l*entagon offu'ers ordered it 
shaved away for his academy post Po()ular with 
the cadets, some 6,000 of them greyed (urn dur*. 
ing a noon review .sjiorting sm iibr mustaches

The colonel, a past rommander of the Sth Tarti- 
ral Fighter Wing at Chon Royal ITiai Air Fink« 
Base. Thailand, flew the F-4I) Phantom jet in 
Southeast .Asia, when he destroyed four MKl air- 
iraft He is a command pilot and a graduate of 
the National War Collisge ,V native of Honolulu. 
Hawaii. Col Olds graduated from the Cnded Sl.des 
Mililarv Ac.idemv and was cximmissiomxl .tune 1,
I'M l

Flew 107 M ittiont
AfOT he (s»mplei<s| pilot training, he* was assigned 

mi"ions m P .SI Mustangs and V TS Lightnings 
toThe fcaimpwm Theoier where he’f W  W7 combat- 
ri'is'ions in I’ SI Mustangs and P AS I.ightnings 
He iv ( nsliiixl with downing 12 ain rafl destroving 
II ainrafl on the ground ami damaging two other 
auvrafi during World War If

During the war he served sueressivelv as flight 
.^r^HMUi edbeor, y»q^druy.4x>m-.

-TTnTwF^WrTm
mander of the 4:!4th Fighter Squadron. 470th Fight
er Croup Wattisharn, Kngland He nMumed from 
Fngland in Augusi. I!M5

Col Olds was promoted to firsl lieutenant IVc 1. 
I'Ml to (a()tain July 24 ^ 4 ;  to tnaiitf' Fell 7, 
1'MS to lu-utemant (xilonel Feb. 20, 19SI; and to 
rtdonel June 1. lOSJ

In .addition to his Thai assignrrH'nt, Col Olds 
has served in Kngland. Cermany, and I.ihva as 
well as at several stations in the Cnited States 
His assignme-nts have Included duty as base com
mander. group commander and top level .staff posi
tions

Many Decorations
I

Among his (ks oralion.s are the Silver Star with 
two oak leaf clusters, the Di.stinguished F l y i n g  
Cross with one oak leaf clu.ster. the Air Medal with 
27 oak leaf dusters, the French ('mix do (liierre, 
the British Pts-tinguished Flying Cm.ss and the Air 
Force Commendation Medal

Col Olds is married to film star Klla Raines 
They have two daughters, Chris, 15, and Su.san, 14

Enrollment Jumps
A late surge has pushed the .spring .seme.stor 

enrollment at Howard (’ounty Junior College to WW.
V Of this total, .553 are full-time students, only 
two less than for the fall tsemesler.

The total registration to date is U per tent 
over the spring of 1967 and full-time Ls up 10 4 
per eoni Deadline for registration comes Monday 
tiefore the cla.ss in which the student plans to par- 
ll( ijvato th e  addition of a class in shorthand at 
the end of the week brought In 12 registrants

In Today's HERALD 
Wallace Gambles

In his White House bid, (ieorge C. Wallace l.s
gambling be can do something that hasn't been
done for 144 years; Throw a presidential election
Into the House of Representatives. See Page ll-A .'*
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C L P U D Y , M ILD^
Partly cloudy and warm today and tonight. 
Cloudy and mlM on Saturday. High today 65. Low 
toHl)l;iit 41. High tomorrow 65.

FESTERING GARBAGE S TILL PILING UP
....................*........  -■- . '..w  .. . .V..

Typhoid Danger Lurks In NYC
SAIGON (AP) — Helicopters 

landed U.S. troops on Saigon’s 
racetrack today to help rout out 
diehard Viet Cong forces as the 
North Vietname.se increased 
pressure against Da Nang and 
more Communist tanks were re
ported sighted near Khe Sanh.

Heavy fighting was reported 
across South Vietnam’s north
ern .sector, with 321 Communists 
and 67 U S. troops killed Thurs
day, most of them in battles 
around Khe Sanh and Da Nang 
and in Hue. Another 170 Ameri
cans were wounded.

BOLSTER
Troops from the U.S. 199th 

Light Infantry Brigade were 
landed in the center of the Sav-. 
gon racetrack and quickly took 
up positions to bolster South 
A'iotnamese forces having slow- 
going blasting the Reds out 
of Cholon, the Chinese quarter 
and adjoining areas on the 
southwe.st side of Saigon.

Thursday night the Viet Cong 
burned down a bloc-k of homes 
just .south of the track. The re
gion had been declared pacified 
two days ago, but the Viet Cong 
either .surfaced from hiding or 
slqiped back into the city. A 
A let Cong battalion is reported 
to (xintrol 20 blocks east and 
south of the race course.

It was the third time Ameri
can triKvps have lieen used in 
the battle of Saigon that began 
last Wednesday. Paratroops of 
the 101st Airljorne Division were 
helic-optercd onto the roof of the 
I S Kmbas.sy when Red com
mandos mvaded the embassy 
grounds Jan 31. Two days later 
an armored column of the 25th 
Infantry Division helped clear 
out \  iet Cong forces from the 
racetrai k area.

T.APERING OFF
Klsewhere below the northern 

pnivinces, the big Communist 
offensive against the cities 
launched 10 days ago appeared 
taggring off But the C S. .Mu 
nnes 
forces
doggedly in Hue. the* old impe
rial capital in the north, and 
fighting drew closer to Da 
•Nang. South Vietnam’s .smind 
largesi city and the mTve cen
ter for Allied operations in the 
ncrih<*rn provinces

An indication of tho gravity 
with which the CS Command 
viewcxl the .situation in the north 
was a decision to send Gen 
( rc'ighton I) Abrams, deputy 
I S. cx>mniandcr in \ leUuim. Ui 
t.iKc personal charge Informed 
military source's .said Abrams 
would set up his headquarters in 
Phu Bai. north of Da Nang

No rmijor enc'my activity was 
reporli'd today in the Khe Sanh

NEW YORK (AP) Mayor 
John V. Lindsay rejected early 
today the recommendations of 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller’s 
special panel for ending the 8- 
day-old sanitation men’s strike.

Hours later, Rockefeller 
turned down Lindsay’s renewed 
call for National Guard help in 
removing the tons of festering 
garbage.

AGREED
The striking sanitation union 

had agreed to the special panel's 
offer of a |425 annual |ray in
crease, only |25 above a state 
mediator’s proposal made be
fore the strike. The city had 
also rejected the 8400 settlement 
offer.

Asked if he thought the Guard

would be called out, Rockefeller 
-replied: “No, I-honestly don't."

Grim and haggard at a pre
dawn news conference, Lindsay 
declared: “ I said yesterday the 
city would not pay blackmail in 
order to conclude this strike. 
The proposed settlement, in my 
view, asks the city to pay a lit
tle blackmail.”

Garbage was piling up in the 
city^s 6,000 miles of streets at 
the rate of 10,000 tons a day. 
Fire engines began regular pa
trols of the .streets, and vacant 
lots were used as public burning 
sites.

The poorer ‘ neighborhoods, 
lined with tenements which lack 
incinerators, suffered most. 
Residents stacked garbage

along the curbs in piles that 
overflowed into the streets. Wind 
scattered paper, baring the rot
ting residue of dinner tables.

STREETS
Children still played in streeta 

of these neighborhoods, but not 
all of them. “No sir, I won’t let 
my kid go out in the street,” 
said a lower East Side mother. 
“And where are they going to 
go?”

A health emergency was de
clared. Officials feared an ex
plosion of the ra t population and 
an accompanying typhoid dan
ger.

Lindsay renewed his plea for 
a National Guard callup which 
the governor held in abeyance 
Thursday as he took charge of

the dispute and sought to break 
the deadlock through mediation.

But at S:2S a.m. the mayor’s 
press secretary announced 
Lindsay had turned down the 
proposal calling for a M25 an
nual increase in salaries—125 
more than the proposal of an
other mediation team which the 
union rejected earlier.

Union President John J. De- 
Lury, who was released from 
jail to join the talks Thursday, 
was returned to his cell today 
after he had presented the pan
el’s report to his shop stew
ards. He is serving a 15-day 
contempt sentence.

The union struck Friday in a 
demand for a $6(X) increase in 
the annual salaries that range

from $6,424 to |7,956 after three 
years.

At the end of .the first week of 
the unprecedented strike there 
was enough uncollected trash 
littering the city to fin the holds 
of six average-sized, ocean* 
going freighters.

In declaring the first citywide 
health emergency since a sum* 
mer polio endemic in 1931, the 
Board of Health warned that ty-

eoid fever could result If uncol- 
;ted garbage jammed sewers 

and caused floocling.
The Board also dted a whop

ping 700 per cent increase in 
rubbish fires since the begin
ning of the strike and the spec
tre of a citywide explosion in 
the rat population.

Three Negro Students
Killed Gun Battle

jap-.'..

Cheerleaders 
Can Cheer, 

But Not Touch
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

The boy and gtrF cheerleaders 
have to quit touching each other 
nr quit leading cheers at Beth
any Naxarene College

Acrobatics and gymnastic 
routines are out. say's ht'ad 
cheerleader Carolyn Davis, be-

Violence Leaves 
37 Others Hurt

and Souto -g VielnameSP,>..%^o  ̂ ahminerbiffpIMned-^
were still batiling about gymnastics in routmos at 

Bethany ba.sketball games.
NO CONTACT

Mi>« Davis said school admin
istrators had there Is to be 
"no physical or body contaci Ix'- 
tween the men and women 
cht'erleaders at all ’

She .said the four cheerleaders 
Ivid bivn told, “We nius1 either 
hand in our resignations or cut 
out body contact ’’

All of the c heerleaders consid- 
cTcsl resigning. .Miss Davis said,
‘ but we decided we had a re- 
sponsilulity to the team and the 
students who chose us ”

Gordon Wickorsham. public

biggest North VTct- ~only refer to the collece .cata
logue conc'erning the schools po
sition

(JUOTES
Tho catalogue, he said, notes, 

“ It must lx> Ixirne in mind that 
certain disciplines are nbces 
sary to the future welfare of in
dividuals," and the college has 
the right to ' supervise .scKial 
activities in harmony with 
Christian principles”

1

ORANGEBURG, S.C. (AP) -  
Three Negro students were 
killed in a brief but bloody ex
change of gunfire with police 

^  Thursday night in the fourth 
nigRTdf violence oin two adjom- 
uig college campuses.

Thirty-seven other persons 
— were in ju red-hr the outburst, 

which -started when state troop
ers and National Guardsmen at
tempted to push the* students 
haek onto a  -caoipiis to d o iw  
fires they had started.

The crack of gunfire or fire

works could be heard through
out the night from the grounds 
of South Carolina State College 
and Clafflin College, both pre-

^ u t  this morning all was quiet.
The outbursts began Monday 

night with a rock-throwing dem
onstration—against the- All-Star 
Bowling Lanes, a privately 
owned alley operated by Harry 
K. Floyd on a segregated basis. 
Studesls tm a  Uie two eotieges 
have been trying for months to 
integrate the facility.

13 Injured Earlier
Thirteen persons were injured 

in flare-ups earlier this week.
Chief J. P. Strom of the State 

Law Enforcement Division said 
Cleveland Sellers, 25, South Car
olina coordinator of the Student 
Nonviolent Coordinating Com
mittee (SNCC), was arrested 
alter the incident Thursday 
night on charges of inciting to 
riot He was taken to the South 
Carolina Penitentiary at Colum
bia and held under $50,000 
bond.

Associated Press photogra
pher Dozier Mobfey, who was on 
tlie scene of the footings, said 
the incident la.sted only three or 
four minutes.

He said the students had set a 
.bonfire near the entrance to 
South Carolina State College, 
anOLher. near a warehouse^ 
across a street, and another by 
throwing a gasoline bomb 
against a nbarby home of an 
elderly white woman, Mrs. .Ma
mie Brunson.

1

I

oxpiNT fh«’
n;inH'so push of the war in an 
•attemiTt to .seize South Viet
nam's two northern mast prov 
ini-es But the U S. Command in 
a delayed report told of the 
sighting Thursday of more 
North \ ietname.se tanks, whic h 
made' their first appearance in 
the war in tho capture of the 
Ling \e i Special Forces camp 
we.st of Khe Sanh Wednesday.

r  !'

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SIN?
C heerleader s tun ts  such as this have been banned

Vietnam Peace Offer
Has Shift Policy
TOKYO (AP) — North Viet

nam offered the United States 
the sword and the olive branch 
Thursday on the 11th day of the 
biggest Communi.st offensive of 
the Vietnam war.

The p^nce bid was made by 
Foreign Minister Nguyen Duy 
Trinh, who said Hanoi would go 
to the peace table “as soon as 
the United Stales has proved 
that it has really stoppod uncon
ditionally the bomtiings and- all 
other acts of war ’ against 
North Vietnam.

PROMISE
The promise of more fighting 

was held out by Gen. Vo Nguyen 
Ciiap, North Vietnam’s defense 
minister and tho victor of the 
1954 battle against the French 
at Dien Bien Phu.

Speaking at a reception mark
ing the 20lh anniversary of the 
North Korean army, Giap 
vow-ed to “fight on until we have 
won final fictory.”

Trinh’s. peace proposal-:: 
which said the 195+ Geneva ar
mistice agreements c()uld be the 
subject of the talks—was made 
In an interview with a French 
news agency correspondent in 
Hanoi. '  — *■ *

state Department officials in 
Washington immediately began 
studying Trinh’g s ta te ^ n t .  The 

. initial reaction was t fa l  there

was no fundamental shift in po
sition.

Trmh wont a step further 
than*hc had in his previous two 
declarations when he said that 
the “relevant problems” to be 
discussed were “questions re
lated to a settlement of the Vi
etnam problem on the basis of 
the 1954 Geneva agreements on 
Vietnam: there are also other

questions which could tie raised 
by cither side”

Though he insisted that Ha
noi's longstanding four-point 
and the Viet Gong's five-point 
conditions for settling the war 
still stand, he.said their “spirit" 
was a U.S troop withdrawal 
from A'ictnimi He added that 
the points 'conform to the 
danunjj^ principles and

fun-
Ihe

Florida Governor Seeks 
Help In Roil Dispute

By Th« AiM dottd P m t

Gov. Claude Kirk of Florida 
flew to Washington today with 
an appeal for appointment of an 
emergency presidential board to 
seek settlement of a four-day- 
old strike by the Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen against 
three major railroads. ' .

While Kirk was making his 
appeal to W. Willard Wirlz, .sec
retary of labor, Missouri Pacific 

reporting

pule over the size of freight' 
train crews are the Texas and 
Pacific, a Missouri Pacific sul>- 
sidiary, and the Sealxiard G(')ast 
Linos.

The Missouri Pacific head
quarters at St. Louis reported a 
train hauling 22 car loads gf am
munition ftoin l>cfcnse, Tex., to 
the West ('oast was di'layed at 
Fort Worth several hours Fri
day night by. a gi'oup of men 
jylio .slashetl air hoses, pulled

main clau.ses" of the 1954 Gene
va agreements.
' ’ Hanoi^s willingness to use the 
Geneva pact as a basis for the 
peace conference suggested 
they had not consulted Peking 
on this point. The Red Chinese 
insist the agreements are dead 
and no longer applicable.

STRIKES
Giap said in referring to the 

Viet Cong strikes in the south: 
“These b r i l l i a n t  victories 
marked a new and very impor- 
Uint step in the development of 
our people's resistance against 
the I'.S. iqiperiatisls for nation
al salvation, .-ind have taken our 
resistance to a new situation 
very favorable for our people 
and unfavorable for the U S. ag- 
gres.sors. These resounding vic
tories arc vigorously stimulat
ing the entire Vietnamese peo
ple from the South to the North 
to charge forward with stitl 
greater valor and determination 
and fight on until we have won 
final victory."

He made no reference tn any 
possibility of pt*ace talks,

It was the third lime since

Atiout 50 policemen moved in 
from" an intersection lÂ  blocks 
away where the college area 
had been sealed off. They were 
followed by about 50 National 
Guardsmen.

Mobley .said the police or
dered the Negroes back onto the 
campus so firemen could enter 
the area The police then moved 
in and the Nepxies began throw
ing rocks and bottles, Mobley 
said. One patrolman. D. J. 
Shealy, was struck with a club.

Police took Shealy to a cruis
er. which left for a hospital. 
Then the police started back up 
a slope toward the group of 
about 75 Negroes and 4i shot 
rang out.

“C,et down,” the lead police
man yelled. “They’re shooting 
at us!”

“Then the shooting started,” 
Mobley said. “ In a few minutes 
it was quiet and the police

- "V

moved up the slope and started 
carrying down the dead and in
jured.” Several ambulances 
carried them to Orangeburg 
Regional Hospital.

-  ... . — I

ABOUT ■*
MEDICARE I

The Informational book, 
“What You’ve Got Coming 
From Medicare and Social 

M Security,” is now available 
f  at The Herald office at 
f  $1.02 per copy.

You are urged to make 
your purchase now. The 
supply is very limited, 
and there will not be a 
re-order.

...vl

Marine Thwarted 
In Plane Hijack

officials were reporting wiide-
MRantoge -and e n d e lhwi '  wiipier —ptw  

against freight trains- operated “vandalized" the train. They 
by supervisory personnel. said this train had been har*

In addition to the Missouri Pa- assed several other limes en 
(Uflc. the lines struck in a dis- rout.

' V

DA NANG, (AP) -  A U.S. 
Marine private in a black leath
er jacket with af cocked .45 cali
ber pistol tried today to hijack 3 
Pan American Airlines IX’6 
loaded with war-weary U.S. 
Servicemen waiting to fly to 
Hong Kong, U.S. Air Force Po
lice said.

After 2 hours and 45 minutes, 
a message from a four-star gen
eral and tear gas, the copilot 
thwarted the effort with a bold 
move.

The man arrested by Air 
Force polite was identified as 
Marine Pfc. William''Iee Clark 
of the 1st Division’s 1st Field 

'Artillery Group No charges......... . .....  early bi.sl year that Trinh had
fil«d and

ingness to sit down with the withheld conament pending a 
Americans, if the bombing of full investigation.
North Vietnam’s cities and mill- The Incident started at 1:30 
tary targets are halted. p.m. alter 83 servicemen were

___  ̂ k

aboard the plane for their rest 
and recuperation flight to Hong 
Kong.

In the cockpit of the four-en
gined plane were the pilot. John 
P Jones, of New York City; co
pilot E.L. Archer, 30, of Bee- 
ville, Tex., and a flight engi
neer, Robert H. Clack, 26, of 
Midland! Mich.

While the engines were warm
ing up, the trespasser in the 
leather jacket, blue jeans and 
boots shouted up to Areher from 
the runway. He a.sked where the 
plane was going. Archer said, 
and added he worked for a U.S. 
Birtine in Vietnam.

The next thing the crew knew. 
Archer said, the man was up

bolted the door, cocked his pis
tol and kept tt pointed-at the 
flight engineer's head most <A 
the time, Jonei said.

I
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For These
Outstanding....
Shop Down Town You W ill Save More

Saturday’s Door Buster
SPECIAL
WESTCLOX, MEN'S

W RIST W ATCH
REG.
12.00. 8.77

1-YEAR GUARANTEE

Casey's 3rd A n d  John'son 
Inc. 2 6 7 -8 2 8 8

DOOR lU’S'lTR 
SPECIAL 

FOR SATFRDA^'
SHOP FOR TH IS  

EX TR A

B ig  V a lu e
or

-Podcet-Radlo
PDCk«t »izt radio with big

earphone
tettartn.

Z a i ^ s ’J B W K L K R

SHOP DOW NTOW N

3rd Af Moin D io l 2 6 7 -6 3 7 1

Sat i i rdi iA D o o r  U u s U ' r s !

20 f t  SPRINKLER HOSE, 
GRASS & LEAF RAKE, 
P LA S TIC  ROUND 

SPRINKLER,
25-FT. P LA STIC  HOSE 
1 G A L  GASOLINE CAN, 
3 Pc. GARDEN TO O L S E T

C
YOUR

CHOICE

GARDEN HOE 
GARDEN RAKE 
SHOVEL  
GRASS RAKE 
LA W N  EDGER

YOUR
CH O ICE

si

202-204 SCURRY

JACK LEW IS SPECIALS

OF T H E  W EEK
1964 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX

BLACK W ITH MATCHING 
VIN YL B U C K ET SEATS. 
F U L Y  LOADED. EX TR A  
CLEAN. BARGAIN 
PRICED A T O N LY..............

M795
: ? a 8  c - H E V T ^ O l E T  E :  C : ’ r . L i i o

SPORTS PICKUP

ONLY 4,IN  ACTUAL 
MILES. RUNS AND
LOOKS L IK E  NEW.
F I  LLY EQUIPPED WITH 
AIR & POWER. SAVE 
TH E  D IFFER EN C E, ONLY.

=3495
JACK LEWIS

»..>ICK & C A D I L L A C
403 SCURRY

Saiurdav Door P>iisli'rw

S|)(Tial
FAMOUS

W ESTCLOX
MAGIC TOUCH

ALARM CLOCK
with softly lighted dial

Electric by Westclox
• Handsiimc olti'lric cl<« k 

in white or antique (t"l'l
• Shatterproof crystal
• Sweep sriond hand and 

sweep alarm indicator 6QU5

LIMIT ONE

ADDITIONAL S4.95

i R F i i O N E
DOYL BIRDSONG, Mgr.

507 E. 3rd Dial 267-55M

FISHERMEN'S^
Door Buster S ir

FISHING L U P L S

Bombers REG.
1.25

SHYSTER
e x . "'■'S50c . . .

iKiis

Mepp Spinners 48'
REG. 1.35

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO,
117 Main 2(7-52(5

I l t lD I l

DRESS S 5 X
Sub-Par Dress Banlon Stretch Sox In 
lig h t And Dark Colors. Mid-Caif And 

Regular Lengths.

REG. $2.00 VALUE

SnCQ
To irt

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

trf'-T.-

a C  ?

102 E. 3rd

Wa Giva and Radaam ScoHia Stamps

Saturday’s Door Buster

SPECIALS

SPORT SHIRTS
PERMANENT PRESS

ENTIRE'STOCK REGROUPED AND REPRICED

r  1 . 8 8
o a o u P i .  0 0
r " ...... 1 . 0 0

GROUP III
VALUES %

ISr h / . O U

CARTbrr';. sa
tp'\ r  » nr.®

Famous MOULI Triple Grater
with 3 Slicing Drums

tiglit «r 
.ift Uit

Only

Grtdt
Value

SLICES
THICK TO THIN

SHRIDS
COARSE TO FINE

Caa't Cat or Scratch Fia|irt
Idial for Fruits, Chiists,

( < > t ‘

100 TO  110 RUNNELS

DOORBUSTER SPECIAL 
FOR SATURDAY.

- . . r i- IJ ^  I . . - ■ '■

, -  Tr

Budget Terms Available...Up To 
3( Months To Pay.

Amouat Pay
On Hand: ITF M : WeeUy:

1 Repo. Portable T .V ............  .........................  $1.25
2 23” Color G.E. Repo’s. New Warranty A A A

Your cbolee ’(7 moidels.................................. 4 . U U

1 Tappan Range, Damaged.......... ........... 2.50
1 Portable G.E. TV , Damaged........ . ..................1.75
1 Console Stereo, Damaged..., ................ 2.50
1 Repo. Kmerson Color T V ................... . . . ^ .  3.00
1 Repo. G.E. Refrigerator - ____  a a

New warranty, S Years..................................... J . U U

1 Wringer Washer, Repo............ ...........1.25
1 New Damaged Washer a  a a

’(8 Model G .E ....................................................  ^ U U

1 Repo ’M Model Color G.E. T.V. n  a a
New picture tube, full w arranty................  J a U v

Nise. Portable T.V.. .Stands. Fits most All C f  A Q
Model T .V .’s. Only ....... ................................  Ea. 3 * o s7 0
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Conflict Of Interest Lashed
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Gov. 

John Connally,"'a lame duck 
chief executive whose three 
terms have been generally free 
of scandal, served notice Thurs
day that he may call a “special 
special session” to deal with the 
•state’s burgeoning liquor contro
versy.

Connally called a news con

ing of teaching hospltols such as Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Friday, Feb.'9, 1 9 6 8 ' 
the one In San Antonio.

—Said Richard Dockery, an 
NAACP official from Dallas, 
showed “more Interest In publi

city than performance" in 
chargliig employes of the state 
prison system with brutalizing

isoners, saying his office had 
vestlgated the charges and 

found them unfounded.'

f Horoscope I
I Forecast *

$
I  FOR TOMORROW f  

— CARROLL RICHTER ^

GENERAL TENDENCIES: This It 0 
dov ortd rvenlr>o when you could eotlly 
becom t over-en’)otior>ol If you ollow your
self the luxury of feeling that others 
ore totting odvontooe of you ond let 
vourself feel thot life Is hord on you. 
However, you ore olso oble to toke od
vontooe of o chance to get some shoo- 
Ding, erronds, home cor>ditions Imoroved.

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) Focus 
your tim e ond ottentlon on home ond 
fomlly ond pleosing those who dwell be- 
neofh your roof todoy. Cleor up that 
widenino situation that orevents >owr 
hoviMQ harmony there. Use dipiomocv.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 70) Get 
thot shoppino done or>d keep whotever 
business or professior>al oppointments 
YOU con on this doy. Get finest results

ferehce Thursday and lashed out 
at conflict of Interest Involving 
members of the legislature and 
the state’s 170 boai^s and agen 
cles.

Senators and representatives, 
Connally said, exercise more 
control, over regulatory boards 
like the Texas Liquor Control 
Board than does the governor, 
even though the board members 
are his to appoint.

“They have more control in 
two ways,” he said. “They (the 
,Senate) must confirm them and 
they hold the purse strings . . . 
control of appropriations is the 
most flagrant example of influ
ence.”

“There have been times,” he 
said, “when they threatened to 
cut off appropriations if a cer
tain agency did not accede u> 
the wishes of .some senator,” 
Connally said, speaking em 
phatically but naming no names.

He said he was thinking seri
ously about resubmitting his 
controversial liquor by the drink 
measure to a .special session 
that must be called to work on 
a state budget.

“ If I feel we need the reve
nue in the coming year I might

time to prepare a full bill deal
ing with conflict of interest be
fore the next legislative session 
but said he felt some bill should 
be passed which would prohibit 
those who make the laws from 
representing clients before stale 
boards and agencies.

“Some of those today who ap
pear so shocked and amazed at 
happenings (the TLCB investiga
tion) were among those who op
posed stricter liquor controls 
last year,” he noted.

“I am still very strong on my 
liquor by the drink program 
and I will do everything I can 
to do away with the brown bags 
add the private clubs that are 
a subterfuge to state law.”

He compared the present 
liquor situation to Prohibition. 

The true matter is that a vast 
majority of people in Texas

Fv-ning It then (in« (or botno with rô  weil submit it again at the spe
lotions, oood fflevxls for recrtoflon.GEMINI (MOV 21 to junt 21) Doing submit It again at the spe*
whotnver oolns you tht coooerotlon of clal SeSSlOH ** he Said “ Ibusings exô rts Of oth^ Dfocticol In-!. * ▼
divtduois bfioQt result* pow Moke uon t forogo the possibility I  

t o 'i t r ^ i j r  ’"imight can a second special ses-
MOON CHILDREN ( lu r v  77 to July Sion for that pUrpOSC.”

ll\ r ,  Pa-s.sing a conflict of interest
inlrrryrd In ommri; witwtolo m»fn Tht act, hP Said, WOUW bC the “bestpm Is esoeflolly fine for enioylna your- . ..  .t. * u  *. . . .self with oood pots. B* of a cheerful thing that could happen to this
otfifude cfgfA **LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Toking time to moke some good frtend hopov IS otvyj todov, since thi* Is o sincere per^o Replore d f̂ord with bormonl-j ous feelings ĥnw tbot you ore o per-1 son of unrommon oood sense Hoodie J yoiif ô folrs wisely '

VIRGO (Aug 72 to Sept 22) Vou need the fompony of OOOd pels, but ft>ls Is not possthle until pm Dov could bring some reol tension Be sure thot vou. k nnw vour tpndesf per>or>ol olmsore Then go otter them wisely. I
LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) Be sure you oH out and hondle thoso outsit n̂ or’efs. v> thot bv scheduling youf tkn#

wisely, you fon otso Offend to houseon<t bonkheeping. etc Do whot offiriol eff»e-ts Don f feel you 0»e being |m
Ufwio in -p  a  L'llUUUV niKH hL'dirUliSCORPIO 10(1. n  (0 Nov III vov ,....  ..hove idegs but must ploennhoie them iX)\ loft d notP fOT hlS fathOT

Il ihrv o r ,  lo t>, rMii, (f,a( f,(- couldn't “take the ridi-
‘ ne idfns mom Mowe-*ef, dofî vj dov cuu* iit school and thon hanged 
wn..riJ!,rT!:;, himsclf with a neckUe.

s.oiTT.Riuj (Nov 77 to o« 71) Thc hodv of the 14-vear-oldToke (Of# ol those obiigotions otonut , ,__ _ , . . __ ___ . __whilh vou hov# been pro«.rosfir>otir>g dur-jireshniane at ( ()ncorci't.rariisiB 
zi, iT r^ g rT  ,;""y"o:r’rn,riC; Rn?ipnai High .sch<«i. about 25

wFong mom Out follow It tonight milOS from RoSton. W3S fOUnd f.om m̂Kh

Student Expelled

DENI.SON (AP) -  A student, 
17, accu.sed of hitting a teacher 
and shoving him again.st a wall 
was expelled Thursday by the 
school board. A doctor took five 
stitches in^ the head of the 
teacher, Davich Donohoo.

favor liquor by the drink. But 
there is a militant minority 
compo.sed of prohibitionists, 
teamed up with bootleggers and 
some of the industry itself to de
feat the wishes of the major
ity,” he said.

He said he had confidence In 
the investigation of the TLCB 
being conducted by the attorney 
general’s department and the 
Department of Public Safety.

On other subjects the govern
or;

—“Applauded” House Speaker 
Ben Barnes for announcing the 
appointment of a special House 
committee to study revision of 
state liquor laws.

—Said W. D. Noel of Odessa, 
chairman of the TLCB, had 
asked not to be appointed again 
to his post well before the cur
rent controversy arose over the 
board.

—Commended the TLCB for 
making a harsher definition 
this week of the word “guest” 
as involved in guest cards at 
the state’s private clubs.

—Said he considered the pri
vate fund set up to buy land 
for the LBJ State Park similar 
to solicitation for the United 
Fund and said he had not talked 
with fund chairman John Ben 
Shepperd of Odessa about pub
lishing the names of contribut
ors to the fund.

—Said he hoped to name a 
new secretary of state shortly 
to succeed John Hill, resigned 
to run for governor.

—Said he was both “amused 
and shocked” at published re
ports -that Lt. Gov. Preston 
Smith — also a candidate for 
governor—favored state financ-

25 Kinds 
FISH B A IT  

Beam's Boil' House
8M S rurry-B ig Spring

1 Price Sale
ON A LL  

Carpet Remnants

$69M
Large Discontinued . 

Samples 69c Ea.

JA Y ’S
Carpet Store

Across from Safeway 
on Gregg 3RD A T  MAIN DIAL 267-6371

He said he might not have

Chubby Boy 
Hangs Self
rONrORD, Mass. (AP) — Po

lice say a chubby high .school

'capricorn idk. n >» jaiL 2m om Tuesday hanpng from a clothes 
n-. In IN, rod in his beariKim closet, police

corporote OflQtrS bon<ll#d 5310.
A note he left his tether was

' jler % f.et
f v̂ ietg fon prOvf to be mo%f e-î -#-̂ iirvi tn t*»e ctHT'nof>» of vour moteAQUARIUS (jow 21 to Ffb )f) Mom TTiado public ThurNoav .bv the'riQ \ 0 good time fo tomoiet# wnf(f>.uttwj tmts, on*j mpfi be out w'Tb ô so iTKKiual examinet. 

r ol,. (or o hopov rvwMrvi w  thoil -Doar Dad,■' the note said. “Ivftu dn wmefMng t© Imorove vour I, . . * . •.
during snore ttme. SAow tHof yov lOVB VOU. bUt 1 jUSl 030 t gO

“ ?i*csT*rr,ft“' wovrN TO) yo« through life I can’t take the rid-
hrr», wrrr, b'4 offoir On (Or th, n ,  Icule of ItwiSP ha.stards atr>wg <K,ffng t̂ e w 1 i »»driv to ĝ t v(Hfr\eH m f'oe \nope. wrli S(’n(K)| l/OVO . . .
or̂ v'rT̂«J for it w'*h ttsf tvr>w ot Th(* fafhpp u hnv Damp wasi-on c vou' like the rwôt RHlerl hoo * Icimt r. W nt»M Ildllir WAS
p.rsm\IF VOUR CHILD IS BORN torryvrrnw

The father 
not revealed, wa.n quoted as .say-

he or .h, ».ii h o v r^ " S  'tiR Ills s»*n was “a chubby boy
''I’T’” iHit not undulv so ’ The fatherfw tw#«e rfHrld he t*v̂ t*gfrow m̂twod . . * * • . .u . i_rt fTH/<h %ucren%. w4u<h very oo% ''31(1 hO |f'nrTK*d fnim tnO DOV n 
<01, In (hit rhor( wmoiy bv ihiniiinq Ivrnthfrr hp uas rall'pHrrbiv-iivHv Orniiino » th if,, pupix 1. " “"' onnn(r ni wa.h laiieo
,,r, (In, h,., ,tp,riaMv i»f>,r, ih, com • Kearless Flab, Fatso and Fat.r"odltle% ore concern̂  TeorfV P0i«e. t> . rontrol eorly I THESE ITEMS ON SALE ALL DAY SATURDAY
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Inferior style;
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European river 
World wonder 
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43 Witty saying 
45 Represent 
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49 Sound
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63 Born
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Children's Stockings

_3 88*r, ^  ffrrr.w. -
Regularly 3/$1.19

Our best 100%, Lhirene* cotton in 
solid white 4 pa.stels. Sizes 54 to 8 4 .

B R E N I^iiA H D _S E W N  
Men's Loafers

SAVE $Q88 p a i r  

$4.11 W
------ -------- ReguiofJy S12.99 --------- -
Yhp quaTily fibri J  wwn''mwTH rofifi-'  
nental style slip-on. Black or char 
brown, grain leather upper. Neolite® 
sole. 74  to 12, B 4  D.

CAROL BRENT’t CAROL BRENT®

Seamless Nylons Cotton Bros

3 88* 66*
Seamless sheers, micro-mesh. Medium Regularly $1.00
length in suntan, smoke or beige. Classic comfort cotton bra. Breath
Sizes 9 to II. easy ela.stic back. Sizes 32A to 42C

__ S X TL L  K O U i l ^  

Mattress Pods

$ 2 8 8SAVE ^ REG.
$1.11 EACH 4 h  $3.99

firmly quilted, flat. 54x76”. Fits stand
ard full size mattress.

Regular 2.99. Twin size 2.27

RIVERSIPE> 
Auto Seat Belts

$ 3 8 8SAVE

line April 15. Our best Hl-Test nylon 
webbing. Exceeds state and federal 
standai^ . 5 colors.

POWR-KRAFT®

Household Tools

99'YOUR 
CHOICE

Regularly $1.49 TO  $2.29

rhoose from hand drill, coping saw, 
3-in-l saws. elec, soldering iron.

SIGNATURE

Stainless Steel 
Automatic Coffeemoker

SAVE $81

Regularly $19.95
Our finest 5 to 10 cup coffeemaker. 
Stainless steel throughout.

3-HOUR SATURDAY SPECIALS— 9 TO 12 NOON
Slipper Sole

5*1 PR.

Women’s, girl.s’, boys’ slippers in 

broken sizes. Wonderful buy. Regular 
1.99 to 3.99.

GREAT SAVINGS

Girls' Clothing

*3YOUR
CHOICE

VALUES 
TO $6.99

Choose from dres.sos, .skirts, slacks, 
sweaters. Sizes 7 to 14.

Cotton Percale or 
Decorator Prints

3
Regularly 49r-59# Yd.

36” inO'Vv wash fast cotton in a variety 
of prints.

TEEN GIRLS' SPECIAL!

Mini-Slips — Petti-Ponts

Regularly $2
100% Nylon tricot in psychedelic col
ors, prints.

4 ONLY!

20" Deluxe Fan

$1088
Regularly $44.99

Our best 3 speed auto-reverse thermo
stat control. - .

Baby Strollers

$ ] Q 8 8

Poly Trash Cons

$166204SAL EACH

Regular
$15.99

W ARDS
"YOUR FAMILY.SHOPPING CENTER" 

O B fN  MONDAYS A 'TH U R S D A Y S  
9 A.M. TO  9 P.M.

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Swivel wheel stroller converts to 
walker. Foot rest and basket.

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 267-5571

Very special buy. Lock on lid. Won’t  
rust, dent, cleans easily. Heavy duty 
polyethylene.

■ BOYS'

Reversible dockets

$ 2 6 6

Regularly $4.99
Cotton plaid reverses to solid nylon. 
Sizes 12 to 20.

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 

u i lE ’WARDS <HARG-A4iL PLAN
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LESS”

2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN 9-9 MON. TH R U  S A T. SUN. 1-6

SHOP TH E S E  
SPECIALS 

FRI.-SAT.-SUN. 
NO LIM IT

‘ EXCEPT ITEMS PROHIBITED 

BY TEXAS BLUE LAW 

ON SUNDAY

GIBSON'S 

GRADE A

^  -.Ws.5 ""

SMUCKER'S GRAPE

20-OZ. JAR

TUNA ..MAYONNAISE
KRAFT 

1-PT JAR

Whitman's Valentine Candy S3.(X> VALUE 

GOLD FOIL 

DECORATED HEART 

1 L.B. BOX ................

LEnUCE ...TOMATOES
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South Koreans Due
To Stop Fussing
SEOUL (AP) — Informed

sources said today the South Ko
rean government has agreed to 
stop complaining about the pri
vate U.S.-North Korean talks at 
Panmunjom to obtain release of 
the crew of the USS Pueblo.

The- informants said the Unit-
—a i’ll— nA_ou oullCs ecu in lUlll W~iV"

Sird the talks as part of the 
notions of the Korean Military 

Armistice Commission and not

n-sung meanwhile ordered his
army and nation to get into 
combat readiness because war 
might erupt “at any moment.” 
Kim accused the United States 
of “scheming to ignite a new 
war in Korea.”

The United States and South 
Korea. Kim added a t an A r ^  
anniversary dinner, “are taking 
a war posture and openly de
clared that they would invade

bilateral negotiations with repub-
Communists.

The sources said South Ko
rean Premier Chung Il-kwo a n d i„ ^  
U.S. Ambassador William J.! 
Porter also agreed to continue 
handling the Pueblo case in pri
vate talks but to discuss the 
(Communist attempt to assassi
nate President Chung Hee Park 
on Jan. 21 in open session of the 
armistice group. South Korea 
IHesumably wants to keep the 
spotlight of publicity on < the 
Communist threat from the 
North.

WAR SCHEME
The South Koreans had 

strongly opposed the private 
talks, contending that the Unit
ed States was paying too much 
attention to the Pueblo affair 
and not enough to the threats to 
them.

North Korean Premier Kim

rialists, all-out war for all-out 
war.”

He referred to the capture of 
the USS Pueblo and said U.S. 
attempts to get back the crew 
through “threat and blackmail 
will bring only corpses and 
death.”

“We do not want war. but are

Prolonged search operations 
failed to turn up any trace of a 
U.S. Air Force reconnaissance 
plane and two crewmen missing 
over South Korean mountains.

never afraid of it,” he contin- 
“Our people and people’s 

army will return retaliation for 
the retaliation’ of the U.S. impe-

The plane disappeared on a rou
tine training flight T^jursday, 
and U.S. spokesman said there 
was no possibility it had strayed 
over North Korea

Indian Plane 
Carrying 98
Is Missing
NEW DELHI, India (AP) — 

Ninety-eight persons were 
aboard an Indian air force plane 
which has been missing in the 
Himalayas since W ^ e sd a y  
afternoon, the government-oper
ated Ail India radio reported 
today.

The broadcast said that 
among_those aboard the Soviet-

Oswald's W idow Doesn't 
Believe She Helped DA

built AN 12 transport were four 
army officers, a civilian, and a 
crew of six. The other 87 appar- 
entiy were enlisted army per
sonnel.

The Defense Ministry first an 
nounced the plane was missing 
Thursday afternoon. It refused 
to say how many were aboard 
on a return flight from Leh, 
capital of the Ladakh region of 

;ea.stem Kashmir State near the 
I Tibetan border. The piane had 
: not been able to land at Leh be- 
I cause of bad weather.
1 All India radio said search for 
I the craft was hampered by the 
! same bad weather.

Israeli Soldier, Five Arab 
Saboteurs Killed In Clash
TEL AVIV (AP) — Five Arab 

saboteurs and an Israeli soidier 
were killed in a clash today six 
miles north of Jericho on the 
western side of the Jordan Riv
er in territory ocupied by Is
rael, the Israeli army an
nounced.

The shooting occurred when 
an Israeli army patrol came 
upon a band of seven infiltra 
tors.

The army reported earlier 
that 10 persons were killed on 
the Jordanian front Thursday; 
two Israeli civilians and three 
soldiers, four Arab raiders and 
one Swiss civilian.

However, a Jordanian spokes
man in Amman, said eight Jor
danians, including a woman and 
two children, were killed and 43

wounded in an afternoon-long 
battle across" the Jordan River 
on Thursday. A Jordanian 
spokesman claimed the Israelis 
turned big artillery on refugee 
camps.

The Israelis charged Jordan 
with igniting the flareup with a 
machine-gun barrage, and an 
army spokesman said three Is
raeli soldiers died in the battle 
across the river.

St. Joe Shootout 
Gains Store $1

Medders W ill Keep 
Their Farm After All
TYLER, Tex. (AP)—The Er-

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (AP) -  Po
lice foiled a  holdup 'Tuesday 
night at a supermarket. Two of ^  
the three bandits were shot and!"<^ who promrted
wounded by police and some
$3,000 scattered over the floor of'« ^  ^et to
the store and in a parking lot.j>^P showplace farm after
Wednesday, after all of the

_NEW ORLEANS (.AP)— ThejKerry Thornley of Tampa, Fla., 
widow of Lee Harvey Oswald:a Marine Corps buddy of Os- 
says she does not believe she|wald. Garrison contends Thorn-! 
helped Dist. Atty. Jim Garri-]ley saw Oswald while both lived! 
son’s Kennedy a.ssas.sination,in New Orleans, at the time Os-! 
probe by testifying before the'wald is accused of plotting the!«*i**<. OO ifkfO _«:_

Calls Alaska

'The Rev. and Mrs. Leo Gee 
are back from “roughing it” in 
Alaska and found the 49th state 
“challenging and thrilling.

“The weather ranged from 40 
degrees below zero to 40 de
grees above during the 10 days 
we spent there,” he said. “The 
snow-covered mountains are 
truly breathtaking.

“Alaska is truly a frontier,” 
be said. “People there h a v e  
many problems — travel is dif- 
Rcult and houses are hard to 
h m .

“In view of all these things, 
though, people are optinoistic 
and dedicated to making Alas
ka a great state.”

-----  Rev. Gee said the church in
Alaska has difficulty reaching

8BKI i iw n i i i i /
sons have gone there to “get 
away,” and simply do not want 
to be bothered.

“Slowly, the church Is taking 
shape and exerting a great in
fluence there,” he added.

Valentine Banquet 
Slated Saturday

South Vietnam
money was gathered up, store 
Manager Jack Meredith said an 
accounting showed the store 
gained $1.

Orleans Parish grand jury.
But Asst. Dist. Atty. James 

Alcock thinks her testimony was 
useful.

Nov. 22, 1963, as.sa.ssination. Boots Scribe
Marina Oswald, now Mrs. 

Kenneth J. Porter, te.stified for 
three hours Thursday afternoon

The Warren Commission said 
Oswald was the lone assassin of 
President John F. Kennedy. 
Garri.son says several men, in-joj 
eluding Oswald, were involved

Mom Lodges

Lack Of Inferesf 
Closes Pills Booth

Joe Huffstutler, bankruptcy

Downtown Lions 
Will Honor Wives

referee, signed a court order 
Thursday allowing them to keep 
the 185-acre core of their one
time extensive holdings. The 
farm Ls called Colonial Acres 
and was the scene of lavi.sh par- , .
ties given for Texas and nation- luncheon, 
al leaders.

Dallas Demo 
Confab Opens
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — A 

“Victory ’68” campaign confer
ence with Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey as featured speak
er opens today before an ex
pected audience of 350 Demo
cratic party leaders from four 
states.

Other speakers at the two- 
day session are Gov. John Con- 
nally. National Democratic 
Chairman John Bailey and 
U.S. Rep. Jim Wright D-Tex.

Party leaders from New Mexi
co, Arkansas, Oklahoma and 
Texas have been invited to at
tend.

Humphrey will address the 
conference at a Friday night 
banquet at the Adolphus Hotel.

Connally wUl address the 
meeting at a breakfast Saturday 
morning. Bailey will speak at a 
Friday luncheon gathering today 
and will ofRcially open the con
ference at 2 p.m. Wright is 
scheduled to speak at a Satur-

Big Sp

The Medders’ financial pyra
mid collapsed last year and

Martin Wolf of the public 
affairs staff of the Democratic 
National Committee said Thurs-

they a c c e ^  bankruptcy. Un-i^ay^the Dallas noeeting Ls the 
der TexaT law. a hon4rtead!^“' " ' \ "  
cannot be taken for b a n k r u p t c y . n a t i o n a l  
and the Medders selected the, Augu.st.
farm as their claimed home-; “The conferences are mostly 

Downtown L i o n s  members campaign worlcshops,” Wolf
|wilt honor their wives at a spe- Hisniucd •‘‘a'd “ '^e’re more work-oriented

BOL’LDER, Colo. (AP) -  A cial dinner Saturday at ^  than Lssue-oriented.” he said
SAIGON (AP) — The South birth control information booth p m jn Cosden Country Club.! . t  estimated at lea.st 350

s r r S o iis r 'a  ! ,r ° -of .ka, ct..a«nf „n. Allen. .San Angelo, will be the«;iv>nrtpnt fnr thp FVenr h npu.slt^ratic Society at the studcnt un-Alien, .lan Angeio. will uc me . bevan buildinc their farm 
agency, Agence France Presse,||j’'', "" the holdings and soon were accept-Homo Charge J  h o u rs  to  g e t o ut of th e  h p r^ n s p  nf la i-ir W e d n e s d a y ’s m e e tin g . S aid  J i m -  * * ^’*^^1

The government accu.sed Ma 
DALLAS fAPi-ThP mother'™ '^ ^^ency of writingine nunner arti/>loe ‘*/ix>trimanto1 in ihn tiAll

after four days because of lack s^iith, president
of interest

Retirement Pay 
Increase Aske(J

articles “dolrini0ntal to thp wpII* Buttny, coch3irmsn of
a mentally retarded 7-year- Vietnam.” Neuv-i^^^- estab-

in a conspiracy that originated d i r e c t o r - g e n e r a l s o  that any
in New Orleans. that boys in a D all^  elem enl^y information, said many arti-k^uld make an appointment 

.school kicked and choked her jjy newsmen were * medical doctor for pre

Medders said in court he was 
' able to borrow the money, most 
(rf It from the Poor SLsters of̂
.St Francis, a Roman CatholiC| a c .sTIN (AP) -  Austin Rep. 

[order Me belies’ed ho was an \^Uson Foreman asked Gov. 
Firemen answered a call to a heir to the I’elham Humphries j„hn Connally Thursday to per- 

grass fire 5:30 p m. Thursday E.state. including oil-rich land tn nyj the special legislative .ses-.

Gross Fire Alarm

Mrs Porter, who was ordered'.son and forc>ed him to submit “nro-Viet Cone” nnd a f p  ua^scription of birth control pills located half mile west of the East Texas The claims made ^ion this year to consider rals-
K vt o  c t o t a  i l l r I r r A  i n  I w x m A C A v i l o l  i n  o n  . '  . ^  r « . .a p _____ _____. J  a U.... t i o n n  o n  T C  O A  T 'K a  m * 9 C C  t n o n v  rVkT%:/knC t n  t K p  ^ n iT V  i n n  n o t  t n a o n  •here by a state court judge in to homo.sexual relations in an ‘ spreading fal.se rumors and Buttnev said the booth may 

Dallas for questioning, lives'elementary .school restroom. false news’’ opened later if th er-is  eslde
with her second husband in thei -rv.̂  I.inh added that Manure w'a.s any interest
Dallas suburb of Richardsim. The principal of the school

said he was shocked and .said being expelled bec-ause he “al-
She married Oswald after he he could not believe the report lowtsl him.self to lie captured” 'c 

visited her native Russia follow-,was true. He .said he had not bnefly by the North Vietnamese 
ing his discharge from the Ma-|been not4fied of the incident by Buie a'nd “was writing about 
rine Corps. ipobce. North \  ietname.se operations on

Also testifying Thursday was| anvth.ne aiwnii J^»u.*^' ietnamese soil ”
-------------------------------- —------- 1. ‘r r "  aiixaning aiKiui j warned foreign newsmen

-It. we would mx'estrgate and L,hat fhe government takes a ”
correspondents who

'TRIiTg kboul It. the pl‘inclpat')aij{ with the \'iet Cong or North
\  ietnamese troops. Government 

Police quoted the mother as sources said the government

Howard Poyire 
To Bor Hippies

lie Red Barn on IS 20. The grass by many persons to the sup- jpg retirement pay for state 
Idence caught fire from burning traNh.i post'd estate hare iK'en lost employes

There was no property damage Inwny times in courts Foreman, in a k'tter sent to
--------------- ----- ---------------- ' “ ■" Connally and distnbuted to Cap-

• •' itnl reportorv, said funds are
availatile in the n-tiremenl sys
tem to give a “substantial in-

O E / ^ T H S  that Connally ve-
• toed a bill last year to imrease 
T retirement pay Connally crili-

----  ---- ------------- . —___________ ..........cized the bill becau.se legislators
WPre RlrTudPd ThTt—

James C. O'Neal, Mary Elva Vela, Mrs. Minnie W e b b , u n f o m m
saving the “ last” attack occur-first had planned to close the Ex-Rail Emplove Rites Pending Midland Rites

BROWNWOOD Tex (AP) _ Tue.sday. Officers said a AH’ bureau in Saigon, which r  /  ^  .
Howard Payne "teacher had been fold of the at-has serveral new.smen io addi-l

one-mnnth-

ale.” Foreman said. “Ihat some 
of the members of fhe legisla
ture were more inlereslod in 
looking out for their own future 

Funeral services will be held welfare by putting into the bill
r in g  “ h ip p ie s  a n d  o th e r  b iz a r r e  -so m ething  “  .v ia z u re  is m e  secon d fo re ig n
persomlitieT’ from e ^ l l n i n t  Officers said thev had the newsman expelled from .South Thursday in a local hospital 

The BapUst-supported institu- boy su.s- Services will be held Satur

Willie Vela, 208 N Johnson, died t'hapel in Midland at 11 a m for their retirement ” 
early today in a Uical hospital .Satiirday for Mrs Minnie Mvt

Uon said those who were not hip-
ment refused to renew

pies wlien they enrolled but be- 7-year-old attends a spe
cial care

of Everett G .Martin of
the visa will w  neiu >atur- 4^,n„pJn„pjj; are pending at ''ebb , grandmother of Mrs a • ^  k i

,h? R ,» r  Wolrt y Z r . 1  f i t i l  M ty  nr Bif; Springy Mn A o  F o r C C  N u r S C

' The General Association of 
Wert Tex*», •  groop «< laU aj
American churches, will spon
sor a valentine banquet Satur 
day at

came so later “will be asked ei
ther to change their ways or loi

In no circumstances will any! R e p u b M c O n S  
student or any person affiliated M n iiC A
with the co lle^  be permitted to '  l u u s c  . . ^ c u i s
use any kind of hallucinatory.!
habit-forming or harmful drug AL'STI.V (AP) — Preliminary 
or alcohol,” the announcement fijmres relea.sed by the slate Rc

earKild attends a spe- -  Baptist Chureh, with the Rev ^  '
class at the school. Dorman Klnard. pastor of the

Crestview BapfLst Church offi-

Six Remain 
Aboard Ship

NEW YGBK f Ai’) . -  The tap-._____ ________  .... NEW!YORK■(Ai’I . ^ I h c  tap -. . He wa.s born Sept Mr and Mra
said. publican Tteadquarters sTinw W tain  of the Liberian freighter Falls County arid Tiad lived in

The school also announced it Republicans running for Hou.se Pegasos and five crewmen re- I.amesa for 22 years He was a ' ’'K moved to Midland

Webb, who had been in failing ^  i L
She was tKirn Jan 7. 1968. ,n

dating, assisted by the Rev J Cvalde The family are mem- conducted liv
B Chick-s. pastor of the North tiers of the Catholic ( hurch ^  ^ Additional vafan. h-s are
Side Baptist Chunh Burial will Survivors include the parents; jjnrmg and the Rev Elvus Bar- »''8'l'tble fnr registered nursi-s 
be in Lamesa Memorial Park, one sister. Juanita Vela, of the of Midland conunis
under the direction of the Bran- home, the paternal grandpar- Webb was born In Glen officers in the Air Force
on-Philips Funeral Home. enLs. Mr and Mrs Guillermo moved to Coleman when anonling to Sgt>

IJewa-s ^born Sept 14. 1«79, in a j t^ re s .d g  cruder

ua . as 7 D m at **3ic s t u d e n t t o l e r a t e  any individual seats in the legislature. malned atxiard the foundering retired railroad employe
union building at Howard Coun-i" individuals on this} Rep Malouf Abraham of Can- vessel early today

' g v Q 1C U / h / \  t n r k ^ n n /> A  l o H i o v i  i n  $ K a  n A ^ 4 k A n ^  r . A n n n n  r t f  . . . . . . ___a *__________campus who advocate violence.'adian. in the northea.st corner nf tossed waters ofthe Atlantic 245 . M tS . M o f y  B y n U IT l ,  Midland area, and was credited s c r k c  headquarters

Her
Webb,

hus- Dtje to n-i ent iniTr.W in the
who strength of the Air

ty Junior College
i n C  IN o iQ Q C l 15 w l  jV W Ig

ole. li-24, and 130 rescrvatiohs

in storm-

dembnstraUons or w to.partici .the Par^andle.Js t^e firsLilOP m d e s ' o f f ' S c r v i C C : :  M o n d O T
Die lZ-24 and 13U rescrvaiions P*l® *** any moventert- that candidate m recent—Instory to ThuTsdav night, helicopters oiohn --* •”  ‘ ____ - - j  fVvvIl’M” /  - « - -Ww<n"
hav« already been accepted ac-''^o“>‘̂  direcUy or indirectly em- run unopposed for a house seat, from the " f s aircraft carrier „ „  „

. . .  . •  .  A ' ____  K a n ^ c c  tH g a  n r  t K n  r * n n .  t h P  R f* D 1 lL l1 if* a n 4 t  r P n n r t f v l  X h l i r i ; .  1 4  a______.wi 3  j  i l l  “

by. Richmond S p r i n g s ,  and 
O’Neal and Cora

cordingtoM im iL uevanb,treas-harass the President or the Con-t^he Repubhrans repcirt^ Thurs-wa.sp lifted 14 crewmen from w  Mrs .Mary Ann Bynum. ^ u. «  , u i,
nrer. * |gress of the United States ” . day N o ‘ Democrat has the disabled freighter and land-”  ^  A at 12 30 a m today in a daughter. Mrs Ina Be.iuchamp

The a.ssociation Includes Latin! Howard PajTie has an enroll
American churches from Pecos abcnit 1.2a0.
to Del Rio, from Lubbock to 
Abilene, she said.

Theme of the banquet will be 
“ If I IVere Young Again,” with 
the Rev. Episanio Salazar of 
Lubbock as guest speaker. i

WEATHER

against him ^  t'i;;im at^r^rrthe U r  F^an hospital

cal cotton pteker '

 ̂ • .................... s Ina Be.iuchamp '"•‘C>slen^
of Midland two brothers, Ar- Z V S  f*

Sm ices will be held at 2 p m under 18 years of age*'^nVare
7  ves.sel bound Monday in the Nalley ■ Pickle l^ n iy P n  ' '»h'’rw ise qualified Nurses m
crui.se cheered J  A B is h o D  ^ ^ ^  m ‘ V t hn l^ rr.u  ihii2 app'vtng mav se/y i r s .  J .  D 'b n o p ,  Four-l»» complete Infomatton liv

Tickets are being sold by Pri-iHioH soturdov ss to 43___ T-WI- —a I«l NORTHWEST TEXAS:

The 80 running for House seats oonia as hundreds o'f passengers grandchildren, 
are in 68 races, all but seven aboard the luxurv ves.sel bound 
with Democratic incumbents. for a Caribbean ’

The four Senate seats include the rescue
two in Dallas and rme each in F.arlier Thursday 13 men and T o d o V  Ghurch chddren Mrs F.slll Petty of Big visiting "ihe'Unl'il'i’n U ' U

TRAL TtxAv pott ono Midlaod-Odes- a woman had been re.scued ^ G lV I C e S  O Q u y  officiating Burial wnll Spring. M ^ .loy Allmnn of An- ^  ^ m Odessa (or
o little wormor toniohi. leyrreoiino ciood An^Io areas. from the Pcgasos bv the crcw of Ite in Trinity'Memorial Park chorage, Atiska. Mrs J I) jj (.„||p , Tn a-ti-tx
loeo* soturdoy Low tonioht 33 to 3. Sixtwn Republicans have en- another Litx?nan freighter, the Mrs. J. A. Bishop. 93. died at She was born Dec 15. 1892. of ^ e s s a ,  and five g re a t- -----------------_______________

L A r q u i m e t l e s  ,4 10 p m  Thursday at her home in Alabama and married S r  grandchildren
The f’unard liner Franconia, at 1610 Johason. Bynum. Jan 15, 1914, at Colo-mera Iglesia Bautista and La|ctg,«t^, and o imie wormer toowt. George Bush is unonoosed

tlic ie u d v  seturdov ond oo?4ibie lloht ro in l'''^ l’_ t 'V tirg e  n u M i I.-* u n o p ix jse o
** 1 |jk Rill itlim— I I MM lAnIrrttI M MArllv 1a*oJmiwe5.'LOW'to r̂abt'H firth to in Houston’s 7th ni.strict.' each. Big Spnng youth mem-iii m south. Hioh soturdov « to m 

bers are handling -rmnw..: southwest texas Portiv coudy
menLs.

a r r a n g e - lonlaOt and SoturOov A little warm- 
er fonloht, k>w 3i I 
fOtfth Hioli Soturdov 

W EST OF PECOS; Fair fonloht o«di

are Adam ^ p e d a  J r  San A n - ^  S e O r c H  S t O f t S  
“Bio, president; Delia Rubio,,

Officers of the as.sociation

rruuy. n  im m * w «TtTf ^  ^  ^
i n ^ ^  to 50 in 5 ^ 0 0 0 0 ^  S W I D C r

Pnlf 1nnlA#v1 rtnd i • '

due in St. Thomas, V.I., Feb. 11.i services were to be held to- rado City The family moved to! ^  F n r t p n h p r r v
changed course to carr> 'the sur-^av at 5 n m. at the NaHev- Big Spring in 1958. Mrs Bymiml r v t i i .  l U l  I c i i U c i  i j f ,\flVnf*V f\f thn trinirt»t4 A ^ - ^  m

MARKETS

S lg ’ S p ^ g , vice president; b' ĝ Mox. .1

Atlajitic pjf-̂ kie luisewood Chapel, w i t h a member of fo u r -  C j -  -  S o t U r d o V
.storm to Bermuda. Three hun- ika opy Rill Goliehtlv nastor and Mam Street (hurch J c i Y l v . e s  J U l U i U U y

• l a  .  I IAMFSA (S(’) -  Mrs DomeThe Pegasos is a drv-freight Rnrial was in he in Survivors include her hu.s-l a j  !.Y o '
vr».sel buill In IW  The L  ' . l»n,l.president; 5'io' ^ ping ................. ^  "’■'""j ' up '  uasr puy cemetery ..............................................  ......

Sylvia Galan, Big Sprfrig. sec re -,A ^ .„  «  v  lOS ANGELES (AP) -  a lO- as 6291 bom .Sepi 3. I874, in hrolh-
" ............................. ‘ H ton, bright orange city s t r e e t ^ a i d  the whm’c tf..,.,nw» _ • . «r>: tnhn m nai.

^  .sweeper Ls mi.s.sing. Police have as yet
to y :  Mlml Lu'evTan'o, Big^chi««'’ .■.■.■.'.■.■.V.".".'.'.’.".'.'.'.' 35 b ton, bright orange city s'treet ^aid the ship’s tonnage ' jppp * ers, .John M. Alexander, pal-aP.<^*" a lengthy illneto;
S n r f n a  trp a s iir* > r-  A n n ip  A h rp n  iP * " ? '' ......................................  s u fp p n n r  m iiLcinv Polifp haun "as  as yet Undetermined b e -______i„ a  A - a _ . . .  t i i .  k ,. . .  |las, .

LIVESTOCK
r O P T  W O O t H  f * P ) —  T h .  llvM ln tli woA ino'ttv* Frldov

STOCKS

Spring, treasurer; Annie Abreo,-,
Big Spring, reporter; Hiram'*=«T worih".;;;".".;".;".'.;".'.!".'.;". 
Sofia, OdMsa, son|; leader; and.^T

6t
S3MV

30 put out a grand theft vehicle re- eause of iLs newness 
35 port on the 'Veslern states and

__ _  ̂  ̂ ^  The sweeper .swiper
Baptist Church, B ig  sctur'doj 'oi 7:33”' a.ifi. ’'HiahA't " Twn’ may be far afield. It can go 50 

Spring, counselor. 1o^n” w9 per hour.
-  ■ . I mum rointall thi» dov 30 lf> 1901. ----------------------------------------------------

termined b e-carried  John Andrew B i s h o p . I I ^ a i . s 7  Ark,.
March 7. 1893, in Tennessee Alexander, Abilene;

Oie Rev. Julian Vigil, pasioj- of ^  Mexico.
La Fe

B o r iv  iThe family moved to Rovvard!*!’'’'^
T  j County in 1905 and farmed in j Big spring and Mrs i>parlic "  aync Parmenler, (

SH..SBEE (AP) -  Searchers;»he ^  Myers. .Seahriiok. jMethodist Church, a
Ip Bishops death July 13, 1959. , ; Howell IVatkins. of

m .......................W R0II1 .......................fS u»ili»t#n .......................
....................................... .....  .Am l̂ron AIHln̂  .............Am l̂ron WftforA ...............

.Services will be at 2 .30 p m  Nnuof̂ i iu« uw
Saturday ,in the rtrsl MetmKlisl Am^kon k tm ...........
Church, with the Rev 'Vendallli;^;"^;;;" morka a vonto > .
Ix'ach, of 'ViLson, the Rev m«-i ..................

of the Welch (?;?;iVrr

found the body of John Poole, | 
72. of Beaumont in Village

and the Rev.

Survivors include one daiigh-

frem  U . l  W tA T H ii AOMAU • f l lA '
('reek near here in Southeast M tS E  R  U z z I g
Texas Thursday night p,K,lej‘" ’" /au ]^  B'shop. Lam-! _  . *■_*
had been missing since Tuc.sdaylPa-‘‘as, and Bnice R • s h 0 p,i j? j l '0 5  S a t u r d o v
'and police theorized his boatiEvaldc; nine grandchildren. 10 /
capsiz.i'd while he was fi.shing.|Rr‘‘a | - £ran<kdiildren_ ami onej

Methodl.st Chureh,
! Burial will be in the Lamesa
Memorial Park, under the di- n  Pmo Nofurol 0<il 

I reel ion of the Branon - Philips ^
! Funeral Home.

Auto Upset Kills
(great • great grandchild. COLORADO CITY (SC) —

She wa.s born Jan 10, 1896, in 
Mitchell ('•oiirtlv and moved to

Pallbearers will be R a l p h  Mrs. E. R. IJzzle. 69, died ,hp Welch communitv in 1903

Aft 9 A* A« 7 17 off 03 U
*.■. i3 ... II'• ... SO’̂141'%
. . .... 31.. 44*'j.. iV’y.. 49''4. 17A.
.. /OH.. V).. S1H.. //H.. 134 ... f9*%SONrofrt Motor ............... ............  49»-4tofAfTiost r>okie% ..................... 7V/>Fronfrilo I lie ........................Gone»ol rierfrk, ....................  1H9HGeneral Motors ......................General Telephone ..................  4IHGroce (W R ) ...................... 39

Northridge .Conllnentol OH
officiating or*'Vftxwr

iPlowors. Cecil Long, D H. Thursday at 4.30 p.m. in a !(>•; "survivors include't’h w ’daugh-G.T
SAN ANTONIO Tex (AP) —jC.riffith, Roger Miller, Harvey!cal hospital following a short'jppj^ j^rs. 0  C

( Thomas Gunderman, 27, of San F'ryar and W. H. Wise Jr 
Antonio was thrown from his “  
car and killed Thursday night 
after it mis.sed a turn in a rural| 
road, hit a pile of dirt and 
up.set

Public Records

Pasfors Make 
Election Plans

................................. Harrison,
_  . (Jra.ssland. Mrs E C. Short.

Services will lie held Satur-jaboka, and Mrs. Kelton Riis- 
day at 2 p.m. at the •‘ir^tjsell, Electra; two sons. P a l  
Methodist Church, with ihe Rev. pf)pi|Qntx*rry, Capitan, N M , and 
Hilly Wilkin.son, pastor, official-Ipiayton Fortenlierry, W e l c h  
ing. Burial will be in the f;ol(>-i(-ommunily; her stepmother, 

. r  Mrs. F a n n i e  lyfartin, Welch
community; three halfbrothers.

Holllburtan
IB M  ....................................Indepefwlenl AmerkfM IfW.
Jf»ne9 K I puahlln . » ........Kennecott

A4'̂ / 
7’4 /H. W'439H

W ARRANTY DEEDS
Hoom#. Coleman Yetmon to P B. 

Keei^ eh ux lot 15-16/ block t .  Hoyden.
John p. Amot H  UK to Jewel Homo

ton et UK, lot 1/ block 7. MorthoH 
Field! •

Wayne W Allen to R. B O. .Cowper

I direct Ion of the Kiker and Son 
A nominating committee to Funeral Home 

select officers of the Big Spring
Pastors Association wa.s ap
pointed Wednesday at the as.so
ciation breakfast meeting at 
Coker’s Restaurant.

Johnny Martin, Lubbock; Hill
She was boni Sept. 21, 1898,j^artin^ Tucumcarl, N M., and 

in Ablxitt and was a memlior nifton Martin, Plainview; also
of the MelhodLst ('hurch.

She leaves her husband; two 
sons, 0. D. Thompson and E

'»'» J o"4 4. wock^, Moonioini pa.st presidents will serve on S. Thompsonj one daughter,
M A R R IA O It * ' "  ‘ '*

W ither Forecast

RIchd/d Let Htndwton. Jl. ond Th «-- 
n o  Ann Motor., 17, both of tlo  Sorlno.

Lorry Jo* Arnwur, 2), Bio iprlna, 
■nd D ’Ann d rn a . It, tl*rllna.Clty. Rout*. " 4tannaB;:nriar -Moqwx/'tttT'-Br-eDm. 
wtll, N. and Allc* Ann Wort, a>.

mi Ik in let are forecast 
Bteni rtatea, la tke Great I,aket 

area aad tferMgkaat tke.AppalacMaa*. Slww-

PHtejr alcfet I
k  fie Noiibeai

ers are forecast for Uw mMBtaias of CaH- 
foraia. It will be coMcr la the Midwest and 
wanner aloag the Gaff Coast.

'  II

NtMtond,
BUILOINO RSRM ITt 

K*rm«tn Hart, 104 JtSnwn, rt-roof o 
rttidonc*, OM.

John Richord Colf*e, Ml Avondol* 
Driv*, build o n*w rnld*nc* with ot- 
loch*d ooroa*, $274100.

the committee, acc-ording to
the Revr Homer Rich, current 
president. Officers wlU be elect
ad Ifi April-

The Rev. James Puckett told 
members that plans were being 
firmed up for the Easter Sunr 

ic

.afotwon. Raymond Uzzte...Dal:

rise Service In the City Amphi
theater April 14.

Mrs. E .slal^ Curtis, Bjmum;
one si 
Henderson,

;hter, Mrs. Hazel 
e a u m jo fn t;  one

las; one sister, ISIrs. Veafl Car
ter, Tahoka; two brothefs, F>1- 
die Spruce, Fort Worth, and 
Jessie Spruce, Houston; several 
^andchlldren.

several grandchildren.

Arthur Branson, 
New York Rites

-—Arthur Bronson, M o n t o u r  
Falls, N.Y., brother ot Robert 
H. Kron.son nf Big Spring, died 
Wednesday. Funeral aervloes 
will be held at 2:30 p.m. Satur
day in Montour Falls.

Ma«4Fv rrrm /v>n .......................... i . ‘,y
Mobil* Oil ...........................................  45
M onloom/ry Word ........................... 23H
N Y rnn lro l ..............................  Nb Tiod*
Pork*.Dovl» ..........................................  2. 'k
P*r<ICold .......................................... 3*^4
Phllllo. PHroloum ............................... St',.
PrOct*/ Combi* ....................................... i 4‘/y
RCA .....................................................  4>y,
R*niibllc 51**1 ...................................... 4)1/4
R»vlon     73H
Revnoldl M*4ol ................................... 41
Royol Dutrh ................. .......................  -43
Scott Pop*, ...........................................  254.
5»orl* (C D J  ..............   s m

5h*ll OM ............................................  J 43i
Slofloir Oil ......................................  7544
Southland III* ........................................ * |.ig
Soulhw*tt*,n Lit* ................... 22X4 13X4
Stondord OM of Collf.....................  u u .
Slondord OM of Itid............................. s)»I
Stondord OM ol N. J ........................  u u
Sun OM ......................................... . .  3 x4
Sunrov OX ..................................  3S
Swift A Co................    o i l .
Synt** ...........................   . 5U
Tficoto, liw. ■
t* » o i  Quit Sulflhur .....................  Toil.
O S Robb*, ............................... 3 ”
U S si**i ................. ............

W*tllnahouM .............
X*rox .............................»
IC o u r In / Routch*, Plw c* I  C o , Inc 
102 Gulf Bldo , Mlorond, 2*3 27*5 I
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Marines W ait In Khe Sanh 
SimilarTo French Debacle
KHE SANH, Vltenam (API -  

Fourteen years after the tlecl- 
slve French defeat In Indochina, 
U.S. Marines at Khe Sanh wait 
for battle in an outpost that 
looks like one synonyinous with 
debacle in Vietnam—Dlen Bien 
Phu.

The
same North 
commands

rapny is similar, the 
Vietnamese general 

the Communist
troops that surround the strong- 
hoid and the idUative is with 
the enemy.

U.S. inilltary officials say

there is a major difference—the 
American command’s ability to 
supply its men with flrepowi 
material and virtually unlimited 
air support.

READY TO LEAVE 
The absence, of these factors 

during the SMay siege (tf Dlen 
Bien Phu are considered the de
cisive factors that made poesi- 
ble the Viet Minh attack whl<A 
overwhelmed the garrison May 
7, 19S4. Two months later, 
France was ready to leave Viet 
Nam.

■:Kii*:;S3StiSiab#4

Dear Abby
Tammy Needs Help—Now

(Photo by Frank BronOon)

'The Fantasticks'
The final performances of “The Fanta- 
sticks” will be staged tonight and Saturday 
at 8:15 p.m. in the Lamplight Theatre on 
the Mall. Tickets will be available i t  the 
door, but theatre-goers were urged to get 
udvaace ducats if possitle, to iasure 
dug a seat. la this openlag pooe are 
Wanda Graban (left), as The Mate; Daa

ret-
Nrs.

Shockey (right), as The Narrator; Dick 
Shaver (oa knees) and Barry ClajtoB as 
The Fathers; Sharon Belsser, as The Girl, 
aad Lowell Graban, as Ihe Bov. Not 
shown, but also in the cast, are aI Scott, 
as the Old Actor, and Dennis Brewer, as 
The Man Who Dies.

American Transport Planes 
Begin Evacuating Thousands
SAIGON (AP) — American Sidle said Col. David Lownds, 

transport planes began evacuat- the .Marine commander at the 
ing to Mfety today thousand.s of;Klte Sanh base, “faced a re-
Vietnamese and Ijiotian sol
diers and dvUlnns who descend 
ed on th« U.S klarine combat 
base at Khe Sanh after the fall 
of the Lang Vet Special Korce.s 
camp.

Big ri30 transport.s started

of the enemy among them.
“This nwmlng (Friday) the 

Marines are sorting them out 
They moved them Into different 
groups and they gave back the 
anas to the Laotian soIdier.s and 
the Vietnamese irregulars. Now 
they are moving them out of 
Khe Sanh.”

U. S. officials said thdy hoped 
to complete the evacuation by 
•Saturday

markable problem with all 
thO!,e guys on hLs hands Some 
of them were armed and there 
was no one there to .sort out who 
they were He made what I be
lieve wa.s a wise decision He 
put them all In one spot and 

,1.^ < MM . . .T mm their arms. After all.

They Included about f.OOOj 
laotian ctvIUans and .some sol-| 
diers from a I.aotlan army bat-,
U1h>» who nncapad to Lang Vei.
Li.st month after their post In 
Laos was overrun by the North'
VietnamMC troopi; local Bmn' 
mounUlB uibenmen, Vtet-I
names#.dvlllana and about 200' HOUSTON (AP)—Humble OiliCoastal States had requested 
l  ietname## and Montagnard Ir-lj^ Refining Co. has asked the an increa.sed allowable.

the lang Vei Special Forcesj mcrease the slat?* Tebrua: 
camp

WEAPONS SnZED dialHy ighip f„r the month of Febru
Humble, the nation’s largest I jry  " Humhlc’s telegram .said 

ike<f ilJ |“ ■

Humble Asks Immediate 
Increase In Allowable

. . „ respectfully requests an imme
oil producUon allowable Jjiate increa.se in Texas allow
diatelv

‘T V  horde of refugee* producer of crude oil. hike
s i r e a ^  to t ^  m tn  February nominations for crude needof tb t Khe Sanh base Lite to _ . . .

throughout
wire
W ed n ^ay  aM 617 000 barrels per
Thunday. but the Marines re- AVAfl-ABLE
fu.sed to let them In and took, |]ymbie, the domesiic cxplor- 
away th# weapon* from the pr^uclng. refining and
diers among th«m I marketing affiliate of the Stan-

Ry Thuriday afternoon. saM'daPd Oil Co (New Jersey) 
Bng Gen WInant Sidle, chief ofimade the request In ■ telegram 
Information of the U i .  Com-jXhWTiday to Jim Langdon, chair* 
mand. “there was quite a mob man of tho Railroad Commission 
of them along the defensive the stale’s oil and gas regulatory 
wire at Khe Sanh There were body at Austin The commi-ssion

Ls to hold regular monthly pne 
ralion hearing Fob. 15 to set the

Laotian noldlers, dependents of 
th? soldiers. Bmu. tribesmen

some from the lamg Vei camp 
where the fighting was By 3

l.angdon was not aculL^le fof 
rommenl but comniLssioners

pm  yesterday there were fivejBen Ramsey and Byron Tunncll 
to six thousands of them there jsaid thev had not .seen the tcl<  ̂
Who knew who they were” ’ Igram However. Tunnell said

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN 1

DEAR ABBY: Your advice Is 
needed badly. I am a 15-year- 
old girl. My best friend (I’U 
call 1 ^  Tammy) is also IS, and 
she’s about three months preg
nant. Tammy isn’t married and 
she doesn’t have one single 
friend but me.

The boy who got her preg
nant took off, and she doesn’t 
even know w h ^  he is now. She 
says she doesn’t care, as he 
showed his true colors by run- 
mng away, and she is better 
off forgetting him. I agree.with 
her.

Abby, If Tammy’s folks find 
out they will kill her. I can’t 
a.sk my mother to help her. 
She wouldn’t let me even speak 
to Tammy if she knew about 
this.

Tammy keeps talking about 
running away or killing herself 
I can’t take a chance on get
ting a letter at my house and 
neither can Tammy. Someone 
might get suspicious and open 
it, so will you please tell me in 
you column if there is a home 
for unwed mothers who would 
take my friend in? She doesn’t 
have any money. Thank you

A FRIEND 
DEAR FRIEND: Find “SAL- 

VA’nON ARMY” in your trte- 
pboac - directory. Listed under 
It is BOOTH MEMORIAL HOS 
PITAL. Telephone elOier num
ber, exptatn the sltnatkwi. and 
they will help yon. (iood luck.

DEAR ABBY; 1 am a work
ing girl. 23. married two years 
and am extremely happy with 
my husband and my job. How-

BY aiARUM H. GOREN 
to IMS kr Tl* CM4N0 TrIkwMl

N orth -S ou th  Tulnersblo. 
South deals.

NORTH
4 7 4 3
^ 4 4
0  Q JT 
4  AQ J 7 3  

WF-ST E.AST
4 Q S  4 K i e < 3
t;?Jie  752 ^ Q » i .
(>K10S 0 « S 4 3
4 ( 5 4  4 K 8

SOUTH 
4  A J » 5  
C:? AK3  
0  A f t  
410SZ  

The bidding:
South West North Eaxt 
1 NT P*»* 3 NT P ail
Paiii Ps4S

Opening lead: Five of ^  
Despite encountering un

favorable distribution on the 
deal, South could neverthe- 
IcM have salvaged his three 
no trump contract by taking 
steps in advance to provide 
agsin.st adversity.''

We.st opened the five of 
hearts and East put up the 
queen, dislodging declarer’s 
king. ’The club finease was 
taken next and East was in 
with the king. The heart 
continuation was ducked and 
then West led a third round to 
clear the suit.

The dummy’s clubs were 
run, on which West discarded 

’ a  epedo and a diamond. Inas
much as South had only eight 
tricks uvailable—four clubs, 
ten) hearts and one in each M

the other suits, he led the 
queen of diamonds for a  fi
nesse.

West won the trick with the 
king and cashed out his 
hearts to defeat the contract.

South was admittedly the 
victim of bad luck in finding 
both kings offside; however, 
be could have taken steps to 
avert misfortune by planning 
his sequence of plays ahead 
of time. The only holding that 
threatens his contract is 
finding West with five hearts 
as well as the king of 
diamonds for a potential 
entry card.

By playing diamonds first. 
South has time to develop his 
ninth trick safely. It is 
suggested that he lead a 
small diamond from his hand 
at trick two. If West goes up 
with the king and continues 
hearts, declarer holds up 
until the third round. Now, 
when the club finesse loses. 
East has no hearts to return 
and South cashes out when be 
regains the lead.

If West ducks when the 
diamond is led at trick two, 
declarer puts up the queen 
from dummy and, with the 
diamond safely in, he can 
transfer bis attentions to 
clubs. In the interests of 
safety, the finesse is aban
doned and a small club is led 
from dummy. East ia in with 
the king and, whenJmjreturna 

, a heart, South puts up the ace 
and runs for cov^ with his 
nine tricks.

Humble has an immediate 
for addition.nl suitable 

crude oil to meet February dc 
mand and has been unable to 
purcha.se crude after extensive 
canvassing of the market”  

WAIT, WATCH 
The reque.st was sent by J. F 

Bennett, general manager 01 
Humble’s supply department 

last week l.angdon acknow 
ledged the commission had been 
appmachtd about boosting the 
February allowable but he said 
the commission was not rc.ndy 
at. DuL lime. la,tiUL s ..ip em lj 
hearing — ‘ ‘ *

“We want to wat(di It over 
the weekend," langdon said 

He said there had been an un- 
u.suslly strong demand for do
mestic crude but added that 
h.nsty action of boosting allow
ables could pose “some inherent 
pitfalls”

The February allowable based 
on a 47 per cent factor was de
signed to yield about 3.139.170 
barrels of crude a day

Education Panel 
To Eye Tech Lag

AUSTIN (AD-'The Hoase Fd- 
ucation Committee will meet in 
Kilgore Feb. 20 for the first of 
10 public heatings ovTr the state 
to determine Texas’ vocational 
and technical education needs, 
Rep. t'«nrgP Hinson, Mineola, 
announced Tuesday.

Hinson, committi'e chairman, 
said, “Texas stands tall in many 
fields of education, but voca
tional-technical education is noti 
one of them. I regret to say.

“We mu.st find out why we 
are lagging behind other states 
comparable to Texas In this 
area of educational opportunity, 
and what the real needs are”

borders on
I have had this same job 

five years (long before I knew 
my husband) and I have always 
gone to lunch with a group of 
my co-workers. The men out 
number the women, but most of 
the men are old enough to be 
my father. Furthermore, 1 am 
not naiw, and I can tell wheif 
a man has more than just a 
platonic interest In me. And be
lieve nie, nobody around here 
has!

My husband reemU my Juneb- 
Ing with these men. He thinks 
that becau.se I am attractive 
and extremely bosomy, every

man I know has designs on me.
His jealousy is getting me 

down. Must I give in and stop 
these harmless luncheons just to 
please a jealous husband? I pay 
for my own lunches and there 
are always other girls along.

BUGGED
DEAR BUGGED; If yon “give 

ia” to one anreasoaable demand, 
a precedent will have been set, 
and others are sore to foUow. 
There is nothing wrong ‘with 
lunching with your co-worfcert. 
Tell your husband to grow up 
and to show a little more con
fidence In himself

4 in you.

DEAR ABBY: What happens 
to parents when they become 
grandparents? Mine are too 
young to be getting senile, but 
they certainly don’t show the 
good judgment in handling MY 
children as they did when they 
raised me.

My parents ruled their chil
dren with an Iron hand. No back- 
talk, we did as we were told, 
and if we forgot our manners 
we heard about it. We weren’t 
pormitted to eat between meals, 
and we had to be In bed with 
lights out at a certain time, and 
no nonsense.

But you should see the way 
they handle our children! AH' 
n i j«  and regulations laid down 
at home a re  out of the 
at the grandparents’ bouse. 
The Uds whine and beg until 
they get their own way. They 
talk Sack, and are fed soft 
drinks, candy, and cookies — 
all they want at all hours. And

The Marine base at Khe Sanh, 
just south of the demilitarized 
zone near the Laotian border. Is 
deftaded by 5,000 to 0,000 men. 
’The French sent some 16,500 to 
their fortress about 180 miles 
northwest of Hanoi.

Gen. Vo Nguyen Glap’i  forcea 
around Khe Sanh are bMieved 
to number about 20,000, some
10.000 less than the Viet Minh 
attack ttvops he a u e i^ to d  at 
Dlen Bien Phu, but another
20.000 are believed close at hand 
around the demilitarized zone.

While the Marines remain la 
their defensive position to block 
a campaign to take South Viet 
nam’s northern provinces, the 
French conceived their Dlen 
Bien Phu campaign as a way of 
b r in g ^  the Communist into a 
decisive conventional battle. 
But the French cwnmand was 
not prepared for the kind of 

Shting the Viet Minh did. 
(2ool& and bearers carted 

heavy artillery piece by piece 
through heavy jungle. Then they 
were assembled on the rim of 
the valley and the murderous 
pounding began.

Outposts Gabrlelle, Beatrice 
and Huguette fell under heavy 
enemy attack. ’The Viet Minh 
took ^ a t  losses^ four times as 
many casualties as the French 
in one battle, but kept coining 
back.

INTENSE SHELLING
Intense shelling—like that 

now aimed at Khe Sanh—even
tually made landing supplies by 
air Impossible for-the French. 
Reinforcements and new mate
rial became limited to what 
could be parachuted into in
creasingly small secure areas.

Khe Sanh’s Marine command
er. CoL David Lownds, told AP 
correspondent George McArthur 
that Khe Sanh coiud be main
tained without its air strip. He 
said it had been done last fall 
when monsoon rains made the 
strip useless for more than a 
month. If it were to be closed 
again, U.S. troops among the 
more than 40,000 stationed with

in striking distance wo 
sumably weak through.

would pre-

to coma to ttM aM a M to  w m  
dylnf at DMa Mm  P h a  WhM
th» Vlat MInh'a rad flag w « t  up 
OB tha carrIaciB’f  cBu n n f  
bunkv, Cm  wntudk Union 
troopa had 4 M  la tha aaDar ar 
on iu  h %  ontpoali. Anober 
T,000 pdaonan d M  later ki 
priMS canpa or loread marcb-

Tbera were no French toroaal
fCSirirToriioo
I K I I P  U t  m  jU N D  
w r u  l A l Y  T O  PINO

I wish they realized how tough 
they are making* ft for me 
when they do this. It’s difficult 
for children any age to tell 
their parents anything, so you 
would do me (and millions of 
others) a great service if you 
printed this. Thank you.

FRUSTRATED PARENTS 
How has the world been 

treating you’ Unload your prob
lems on Dear Abby, Box' CT700, 
1 ^ ’ Aagetes. Calif., 90069. For 
a personal, unpublished reply, 
enclose a s e 1 f-a d d r e s s ed. 
stamped envelope.

Big Spring Banker 
W ill Study Credit

James M. Hatler, assistant 
vice president of the First Na- 

Bank, 400 Main, will a t
tend The National Installment 
Credit School. Feb. 11-23 at the 
Center for Continuing Educa
tion.'University of CUcam.

Hatler is one of approximate
ly 190 bankers who will study

Chicago and The American 
Bankers Association. The stu
dent body represents 42 states.

25 Kinds 
FISH BAIT 

Beom's Bait House
M  S c a r r y ^  Sprtag ■  M  K. SaS DW MI4B24

Corrugated

IRON shMti

Barbed Wire
$4:85

Roll

1x6 Rough

Fencing u . «

Steel G ATES 17.50 UP

STO R A O l TANKS AND WATER TROUGHS,

“  w i N D i ^ x  p m t s  A n d  fU p p L iis

NatlomI Balldlng Gentan
Opee Weetdayi 7:21 AJf. to l:N  P J l

Ml E. Mi M7-5961

-W C T  TA K IN G  IT  
EASY . . .

SEVERAL YEARS AGO THIS FELLOW 
DECIDED TO  DO SOMETHING ABOUT 
HIS FUTURE. HE OPENED A  SAVINGS 
ACC O U N T A T  BIG SPRING SAVINGS 
ASSOCIATION.

SWINGS JN BY THE 12TH EARN FROM THE 1ST.

411 MAIN 
247-7443
Mnnber FSLIC

SPECIAL FOR S A TU R D A Y
AND SUNDAY— F-b. 10th 4  llth

G E T  2
BIG SHEF

for

77*
DON'T FORGET TOO TH A T—

EVERY TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY IS

BIG SHEF D A Y — Get 2 For 77*

2401 GREGG Friday Special, 4 Fish Sandwiches $1.00

FOR S N O LE  VISION

GLASSES

j \

’A .J s .
y

ONE LOW PRICE

OUR COMPLETE * 1 6 .9 0  PRICE INCLUDES;
A SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION I YOUR CHOICE OF FRAME 

FROM OUR LARGE SELECTION OF 
FASHIONABLE STYLES AND COLORS 

I EASY CREDIT, NO INTEREST -  
AND NO CARRYING CHARGE

. ^ T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D !

■ SINGLE VISION LENSES

■ CLEAR OR TINTED LENSES

s i n g l e  v i s i o n  .

CONTACT LENSES
WHY PAY »100, fiso oa Moaci

O F F IC E S  T H R O U G H O U T  T E X A S i i l l
D O W N T O W N  
BI0 SPR INO 206 MAIN STREET
D O W N T O W N  O D E S S A fOnOLAND

OPEN ALL DAY, MONDAYS THRU lATURO AVt

' t ‘
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The College Four Q u a r t e t  
from Bethany Nazarene Col
lege, Bethany, Okla., will pre
sent a program at the Church 
of the Nazarene fellowship hall 
Saturday at 5'30 p.m.

The program will follow a 
buffet • style barbecue dinner 
which is ^1.40 per person, the 
Rev. D. M. Duke, pastor, said.

“This special program is for 
high school or college students 
and their parents who are in-

Plan Special Services Sunday
Among mlnlsten who are participating in COCC, the Con- 
snltation on Church Union, are, from left, Rev. John Wagner, 
associate pastor, First Methodist Church; Dr. Hubert Bratch
er, district superintendent of the Methodist Church; Rev. 
Marvin Roark, Kentwood Methodist Church; Rev. John

Payne, St. Mary’s T^piscopal Church; Rev. John Beard, First 
Christian Church; Rev. Leo Gee, First Methodist Church; 
Rev. Dan Sebesta, St. Paui Presbyterian Church; and Dr. 
R. Gage Lioyd, First Pri*sbyterian Church.

Inter-Church Group Plans
Special Services Sunday
Church unity and the ecu

menical movement will be dis
cussed at special services Sun
day at 7 p.m. at the First Meth
odist Church.

The service is part of a unique 
Christian experience called 
COCU, t h e  Consultation on 
Church Union, according to Dr. 
R. Gage Lloyd, who is handling 
arrangements.

“ Different teachings and doc
trines of the churches will be 
pointed out in a special panel 
discussiOD,’' Dr. Lloyd s a i d .  
Similarities of t h e o l o g y  on 
which churches could agree will 
be emphasized.

Expected to participate in the 
service are Methodist churches 
in the area, the First Presbylw-

Association 
Sets Meeting
The Big Spring Baptist A.sso 

dation will meet Monday at ( 
p.m. with the Salem Baptist

The January meeting was 
cancelled due to icing condi
tions. and the moderator, the 
Rev Byron Grand. College Bap
tist pastor, said that there was 
!> heavy .slate of business. One 
•matter to be discussed is the 
TO'sIbility of Joining with the 
'n;io .\n®.'’lo A.ssociation to form 
r arf«a (which supersede the 
ii(l (Fstrid alignments) T h e  

for the monthly meet- 
no V i'l be brought by the Rev 

_.'a- es PucketL Baptist Tcniple 
.".-tor. .L im e s  R i n m a i n s t r r m -  
ect the music.

ian Church, St. Paul Presby-I 
terian Church, the First Chris
tian Church and St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church.

The panel will include the 
Rev. John Payne. St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church; the Rev, 
John Beard, F i r s t  Christian 
Church; Rev. Leo Gee, First 
Methodist Church; and the Rev. 
Tom Strother, Wesley Methodist 
Church.

The Consultation on Church 
Union is a step toward a united 
church. Dr. Lloyd said. Every 
year since 1962, national delega

tions from 10 meml)er churches 
have di.scus.sed the issues in
volved in a union of churches.

Member churches participat
ing nationally include t h e 
African Methodist Episcopal 
Church, the African Methodist 
Episcopal Zion Church. Chris
tian Churches (Disciples of 
Christ), Christian Methodist 
Episcopal (’hurch. Episcopal 
Church. Evangelical United 
Brethren Church. Methodi.st 
Church. Presbyterian Church in 
the U..S.. United Church of 
Christ and the United Presbyte-

Nozorene Quartet To
8-A bV  V in g  (Texas!)' Herald, Friday, Feb- 1^68

Sing Here Saturday
terested in learning afout Beth
any Nazarene College," Rev.
Duke said. Alumni of the col
lege are also invited, he added.

The Rev. Marcell Knight, di
rector of public relations for the 
college, will coordinate actlvd- 
tles.

The quartet will sing at the 
revival service at 7:30 p.m. The 
Rev. Buford Battih, evangelist 
from Lubbock, is leading the 
revival, which ends Sunday.

CHRIST IS T H i TRUE 
'BREAD FROM HEAVEN'

The Bible is food for the Christian. By knowing it better, 
he knows ChrLst better, as the International Uniform Lesson 
series for .Sunday points out.

It is not only the suicide victims who fail to find happi
ness and meaning in life. Many stay alive but do not really

rian Church in the U.S.A
Sunday’s program will feature 

a sermon by Rev. Payne, in 
addition to the panel discussion. 
The Rev. John Wagner. as.soci- 
atc pastor of First Methodist 
(’hurch. will offer the invoca
tion and pastoral prayer; scrip
ture will be read by Dr. Lloyd 
from Jeremiah 2:li)-13 and 1 Pe
ter 2:1-10; and the anthem will 
b e ’’Once to Every Man and Na- 
jtion”

Memliers of all churches are 
encouraged to attend, said Dr. 

iLlovd.

live. The words of Christ about His being the bread of life 
who gives lasting satisfaction have real meaning for the lost.

Men need spiritual food just as they need food with 
which to nourish their Ixxlies. (’hri.st told His disciples. A 
person who becomes a Christian mu.st feed on the spiritual 
food available to him so that he can ‘ grow in grace and in 
the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour" (II Peter 3:1R).

. Background scripture is taken from John 6, and the 
scripture selection is from John 6:35-44, 4S

The “real life" illustration points out that most big 
bakeries have “second-day" bread stores, where it is pos
sible to purcha.se slightly stale bread reduced in price. The 
point is that the bread deteriorates with 24 hours, and. after 
a certain time if it is not bought, it is dumped into the gar
bage can. Spiritual truths from Jesus (’hrist do not» get 
stale. Instead, they make possible satisfying growth in grace.

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg iwl Laectster at Stud 

Souther! Baptist 
Clyde R. Cam ^U, Pastor

Sunday School ..............................A.M.
Worsafp ..........................................a m .
Tralnlcg Union ............................ P.M.
Worship ........................................**•**•
Midweek Services Wed. . .  7:H PM.
••A man mat hotti frMndt mult thaw hHiiMM 
•ntndtv." Piav. 1I;K Thi

SUNDAY 
Sunday School 

19 A M.
Morning Worship 

II: 51 A.M. 
Evening Worship 

7 P.M.

Coahoma Church of Christ
Coahoma, Texas Ralph Belstle, Minister

CARVE!

BIG
Marv

• GOLIAD ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH 

22M GOLIAD
Sunday School ..................... 1:43 A.M.
Morning Worship ................ 11:N A M.
Evangelistic Service ...........7:H P .M.

"Whoro Pooplo Como 
To Moot God" 

Wednesday—
Revival Service ..................  7:31 P M.

Listen To KHEM 8:31 A M. Sunday 
Rev. Melvia McKnight

I

Sunday
9;45 A.M. Sunday School 
11:99 A.M. Morn. Worship

9:99 P.M. Train. Union 
7 #0 P.M. Eve. Sen Ice

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
F:ast 4th and Nolan JACK ROYETT, Pastor

PREAC HING ( HHIST’S MESS\GE FOR MEN TODAY

MAC]
“Stand

THE SI
“Co

WILI
w

■LffiTEnn
BIm •Ym

'Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S D AY SERVICES

Earlv Morning Worship .............. 8 00 A M.
Bdtk* Classes ................................  9 00 A M
Morning Worship ......................... 10 00 A M
Evening Worship . ; ........................ 6 00 p M
Wednesday Evening Worship.. 7 .30 P M

CHURCH OF
CHRIST

I HI Main
"’HercM •! TrvtM" KMtT, D»«t U• II P M

>*evrv • cettvMm

41

BETTI
C(

riaylon

BIG SPI

ST. M ARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
lOth and Goliad 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 AAA. and 10:15 A.M.

Interracial Service Set
tPhotO by Fronfc

Coordinating special Interracial services Saa- 
^ y  at First Baptist Church are. sea'ted. from 
left. Rev. Ellseo Gomez, Rev. Clyde R.

Campbell, R^v 
standing, ~Rev. 
MgIL

Melvin .nomgomi 
R; ft  P o ir a g T R e ^ ’rJulIar

You A rt Cordially Invitod 
To Worship With

. r  »

CH UR CH  OF C H R IS T
FM 700 (Marcy Drivo) and Birdwoll Lano

Tuno In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:(X)

Sorvicot: Sunday, 10:30 AAA., 6:30 P.M. 
WEDNE.SDAY, 7:99 P M.

For Farther laformatlon. Contact A. D. Smith, 263-3342 
Lester Yoaag. 267-6969 RaadaH Mortoa, 267 8339

Race Relations
-Mr- _ 1

Is Sunday Theme

FIRST ASSEMBLY  
OF GOD

Wesi Wh and t am-avtrr
*>undav .School ............  J 45 \ M.
Morning Worship . II 39 A M 
Lvangrllvtlf Service 7 M PM

IISTEN Tt> R t \ | \ \ ! ,  1I\IK. W |i || 
REV ( M W\HD.  E \ ( H SIND AY 
AT 9:39 P M. 0 .\  KBST, 109 kc __

FIRJ 
“We A

CA

Wrdnevdav ’..............T'... 7 39 P .M

Inviting you to tho . . .

Carl St. Church of (’hri.st
2301 Carl St.

(In Southwest Big Spring)

SUNDAY SERMtES

Bible Classes ........................  9 99
E  j  Worship Servicr ...................... 19 99

Evening Servire .....   6 99
: TUESDAY

Ijidies BIWe ( l a s s .........7 #• p m

....... ^
l^AWWerk ServtrF

J V. DAVIS V  Off lee 263 7126
Minister

WELCOME Rev Hrmer I’.ich

Welcome to our 
Services

------- SUNDAY--------
Bible Sludv ............  9 3# A M
Morning Worship la 31 A.M. 
I vcnlng Worship . . .  6 N P M.

— W EDNESDAY-------
Bible Study ............  7 31 P At

------- THURSDAY--------
I ad Its'
Bible ( lass ............ 9 39 A M

H wŷ  SO C h W
BILL GIPSON, Ministor

THO

Ml

Pa.stors of five Baptist church- 
e.s in Big Spring will participate 
Sunday in special interracial 
services in observance of Race 
Relations Dav.

interested jiersons are invited 
he adde-d

St. Paul

Tbe Rev R F Polk, pastor 
of First Baptist (’hurch where 
the service will be held, said 
that service time Ls 7 p m All

Other ministers and churches 
parHcipi.ting will le  Rev Clyde 
Campliell, Hillcrest B a p t i s t  
Church; the Rev Melvin Mont
gomery, Mt Bethel Baptist 
Church; the Rev. p:ii.seo Gomez. 
Primera Inglesia Bautista 
Church; and the Rev Julian 
Vigil, La Fe Baptist Church.

Baptist Temple
nth Place and Goliad Sonlhrm Baptist

Jamos A Puckott, Pastor 

Bill Myors, Ministor of Education

Lutheran Church CHURCH
CALENDAR

! Rev Montgomery wdl preac-h 
the .sermon on “Peter’s Blun-| 

:der”  Choirs of Primera Iglesia
! Bautista and Mt Betljel Bap-

dll

9th and Scurry 267-7163

■ SUNDAY SERMCRS
Worship Sorvict ................................... 8:30 A.M.

Sunday School ....................................... 9:30 A.M.

A CORDIAL WELCOME

Allow This To Bo Your 

Porsonal Invitation 

To Worship With Us At 

BIRDWELL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SUNDAY SERVICE.S: 
9:N A.M. Bible Study 

M:99 A.M. Worship 
S:1S P.M. BMe Study 
' 8:89 P.M. Wonhlp

fTrVT baptist — t/ .  P<-v Rotxfl Polk. II o.m., LH s Tolk About Rocp PHtfthyns”: om.fOCNil SPfmoiA with thp Rev. M̂lyln Montoomery os oue»t u>wkef.
catholic
IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY- Thp Rev Fr<HKl% fleo7tev» OMI, Sun <Joy, mo%Ae%. • ood 10 o m ; font̂ N. 5K>«1S, SOlt/rdov, 4 30 to 6 pm or»d 7 to I 0 m 

CHRISTIAN
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — The Rev. John Beard, 10 SO o m ; ‘ Christion tovolty Doth *; no. evenir>a servire ot rhuffh. Members will loin with other ichui'che* In loint Mrorshlo ot FIril  [Methodist Churr.hCHRISTIAN SCIENCE — ‘ Solrifthe Aublect of this weefr s Bible lê v>n to reod In oil Chrlstion Science churchesSufAdoy _

CHURCH OF OOD
first CMURlH of OOD — The ^ev. V. Word Jorkvtn. 10 50 om, I 

i Brilev# In the Church"; .1 p m , * Per- sonol Involvement "
LUTHERAN

TRINITY LUTHERAN. — The Rev Robert A. Knutson, II o.m., "I Am the Lord ; Church School,̂ 45 om.; Postor's' inoulry closs, 3 D.m. 
METHODIST

FIRST METHODIST The Rev. Leo Gee — 7pm. — Consultotloh on Church Union, ponei discAmlon.
PRESBYTERIAN

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN — The Rev. Don Sebeeto, t’)0 om.. Scout services, "Duty to God"; 11 o.m.. "It My Hond Shortened , . .7"; 7 p.m., mint meetinq ot First Methodist Church.

jti.st will .sing. Rev Gomez wil 
iread the scripture, and Rev 
Vigil will word the pastoral* 
prayer. Presiding will lie Rev 

;Campbell, and Rev. Polk will 
.give fhe welcome from the host 
church !

Sunday School 9:45 A M. 
Morn. Worship 11:19 A M.
Training Union 9.99 P.M.
Eve. Worship 7:15 P M.

PRAYER MEETING
Wednesday 7:45 P.M.

I I'ollowing the worship service 
there will be a fellowship hour 

!in tho fellow.ship ball pi the; 
!church Mrs. Sherman Smithi 
will head a hospitality commif- 

|tee of First Bapti.st women for 
'the fellov.ship hour. Rev, Polk 
said.

Wo Cordially Invir*

You To Atlorvd All 
Sorvicos At

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
811 lllh Place

( I \ l  DF N ( R3\ FN.  Pastor
I r, A M
> M A M

tyw—y .................
Marwtnq War«h9p 
• rMMKMsf Ovor RHFM. I}7t On 'four D»«l 
f vMnqahtHc WryiCM ... 7 N P M
M»d WmA Snrvtcns W»dn»sd*y . 7 ts P NC

THIS WEI K S TIIOICUT PltUAOKFR:
“A fellow who says it cannot be done Is likely to be 
Interrupted by somehody didng It."

"A  Going Church ôr A Coming Lord"

WaU AFB CHAeiLProlMfont, 10 a.m.
Wedowduy Senrtec: 9:M A.M. Ludlen BRtle CImw 

^ 81 P.M. BiMe Stady-AB Ages

O f

ruiai t.m.l CoOMilk; mosMs 
and 11:14 *.10. 
j n o v A i r i  w i T N i t s n  

>I*HC nibio Idctur* of 4 p .m , "C«t- 
iMw Mona witn om «rt in o n « tian  
Lovo", i  a jo ., WolcWowtr stuOr, ‘ MowLovo*, i  OJO., WolcWowtr

\ MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON
BIO IfR IN C  GOSPEL TABERNACLE 

—Tfm mmi. Onfothy Broofcv, 11 pm■frpspprSv •• lh« Rl l̂PsW'i t pm., 'Mvm Erwiim for NMilPclIng Oirlv
»m OMv.“

FIRST
B A P TIS T
CHURCH

d " ■ I ■ ■■ A _

JILJ J l f f f L

"A  Contnr of Christian Faith and Action'

705 W . M A R C Y
R. F. POLK, Pastor

11:99 a.m. Worship Service 

r .  BCMdcMUM 
KBYG Radio

•  Ample Parking

•  New BuHdlng

•  Air Conditioned

•  Complete Program

.SUNDAY
Sunday School . . .  9:43 n m. 
Worship Servdre ..11:99 a.m. 
Training Union . . .  9:99 p.m. 
Evening Worship . 7:99 p m.

WEDNESDAY
•  A Taiith Emphanlfl^’ N M w ^  Sirvice . 7:43 p.m

First Christian Church
Tenth .md Goliad

'  . I  - \

f t f L

Sunday School .................................... 9:4.') A M.
Murnmg Worship J9;50 A.M.

- , “Chri.stian I.a)yalty Oath"
Combined Service.s ----- -
First Methodist ( hureh .

Mifli.Mer
Rev. John R. Beard

CA
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This Message For Our Churches Is Made 

Possible By The Following:

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
James Milton Carver

STANLEY HARDWARE 
“Lead The Way”

iloa
ilce

c r

le f

rr  rich

rm

f to be

,'> A M.
U A M.

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

BURLESON
MACHINE AND WET,DING 
‘‘Stand Up. Be Counted-For God”

McCRARY GARAGE AND 
BAri'ERY SERVICE 

F.lvls McCrary

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
‘‘Complete and Convenient”

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL 
W. C. and Don Williams

AL’S BARBECUE 
411 W. 4th-Dial 2 S 3 ^

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR COMPANY 

"There Is A Church For You”

BETTI.F,WOMACK PIPE UNE 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Clayton Bettle—0 S (Red) Womack

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
‘We Always Hare Time For You"

-POf,IiA RD------ -
CHEVROLET COMPANY 

‘‘Faith. Hope and Charity"

CABOT CORPORATION 
Da\’e Davenport. Mgr

TiimiAs" o m c E
Eufjene Thomas

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 F.ast Jrd

COAHOMA DRUG 
Mr and Mrs Herrle Read 

Coahoma, Texas

CARTERS FURNITURE 
-  lOMW-Rwuels

HUMBLE o n . AND REFINING CO 
F L Austin. Atent

‘A Pleasure To Sen-e You” »

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
-Mr and Mrs Chester Rudd

SECURITY STATE BANK 
"Complete Banking Service"

CO OP GIN OF BIG SPRING 
C G Bennlnufield

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

CYLDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

"Take A Newcomer To Church"

DEWEES AND SON ENCO 
Randy and Kenneth Dewees 

Hwy M k Interstate 20

4
F e e d e r  a n d  a s s o c ia t e s

504 East 4th-2«7 (t2M

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips M

Bn.L REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Phone 287-8323

TEA ROOM CAFETERIAS 
ISlh A Scurry—8th A Main 

RuaneR Devon

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
"Let Our Ught So Shine”

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INN 
Travis Mauldin, Operator

W. D. CALDWELL, INC. 
‘‘Eternal Life ‘Through Jesus"

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL

K. & T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Henry Thames

HULL AND PHILLIPS 
-FOOD STORE 

Ted Hull-Pete HuU

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

KENT OIL CO.
‘‘Lift Thine Eyes and Pray’

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

MOREHEAD
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

100 Johnson

S & S WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
L M James
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PUTT . i J P m R E  COMPANY^ 
Ted Phillips

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr and Mrs Robert Parker 

"Remember The .Sabbath"

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
"Save Frontier Stamps”

SWARTZ 
‘Finest In Fashion’

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Ford, Falcon. Thunderbird

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
"I.ead The Way"

Coahoma, Texas

HALUBENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 
J. W Atkins

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.
"Pray For Others”

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

J B. McKin n e y  p l u m b in g
"Faith Can Move Mountains”

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT 
CO., INC.

Arnold Marshall and H. W. Smith

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service’ 

Gene Haston—287-5103

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Don Womack, Mgr.

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO. 
Stanton, Texas

GENE’S AUTOMOTIVE 
511 S. Gregg—Gene Burrow

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

CLAWSON LUMBER CO. 
Coahoma. Texas

PIZZA HUT
I, Ray Woolverton ;

a

‘ HUBBARD PACKING CO. 
“Love 'Thy Neighbor” ,....... .
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THE CHURCH FOR ALt____
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Churvh it the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of character 
and good citizenship. It ia a storo- 
bouse of spiritual values. Without a 
■trong Church, neither damocracy 
nor civilization can survive. ’There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are: (l)For his own sake. (2)For hit 
children's sake. (3) For the sake of 
his community and nation. (4) For 
the sake of the Church itself, which 
needs bis moral and material support .

Imagine picking your way along a frozen wildemeas traiL 
You’re bitterly cold, but see no sign of human habitation, mile after terri

fying mile.
Then, thanks to someone who’s already gone this way, you come upon a 

crude shack. Even with shelter you could still freeze to dea^, but you find wood
already gathered for a fire.

Later, before ventuidng on, you too pile hi£^ more wood for someone yet
tocome.^------------  ----- --------- -------------------------— —— -------------------- -

No matter who you are—or where—your life maxks a trail that someone 
is following. Along that way is the Church—a  haven from storms of the world. 

Yet the building alone is not enough. I t  must have people to work in it

l^g in  today to support and strenj
Copyright 1961 KrUttr AivrrHihtf SrroiM, Tae. Slreeberf, Vs.

Monday
Isaiah

1:10-20

Tuesday
Isaiah
40:1-8

Wednesday
Mark
1:1-17

Thursday
John

1 :1 4 -2 9

Soturdoy
Acts

9:10-22

<sl2? t <st2? t <si2? t <si2? t <d2? t <si2? t <d2? t
THE CHURCHES OF HOWARD COUNTY WELCOME YOU

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier

Baptist Temple '
400 nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Blrdwell at 18th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary BapUst Church 
’ 4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaU Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1105 Blrdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1804 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
109 Wright

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt Bethel Baptist Church 
632 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
1306 Pickens

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Mission Bautista "I>e Fe"
N. 10th and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City 

First BSptlsl Church 
Sand Springs 

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Bible BapUst Church ^
Clanton and Thorpe 

- -PrlmlUve - BapUst Cnurch —  
301 Wllla

Lockhart BapUst Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Settles BapUst Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish BapUst Church 
701 NW 5Ui

Silver Hills (NABA) Missionary 
BapUst Church 
Highway. 87 

Stadium BapUst 
603 Tulane

Trinity BapUst Church 
810 nth Place 

Westover Baptist Church 
105 l/Kkhart—Lakeview Addition 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W 4th

Bethel Israel CongregaUon 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

ChrisUan Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ ,
3900 W. Highway 80 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Blrdwell 

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road 

Church of Chri.st 
Anderson Street 

Church of Christ 
1308 W 4th 

Church of Christ 
• nth and Blrdwell 
Church of Christ 

2301 Carl Street 
Church of Christ 

100 NW 3rd 
Church of God

Brown Community —
-C hufch of God —

1008 W. 4th
Highland Church of God 

6th and SetUes ^

Church of God and Clurist 
709 Cheory

Church of God In Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 NW 1st

Goliad Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
W 4th at Lancaster 

LaUn American Assembly of God 
NE lOUi and GoUad 

FaiUi Tabernacle
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 GoUad

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Cfcurch 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Omreh 
600 N. GoUad

North BlrdweU Lane Methodist Church 
Blrdwell Lane In WiUiam Green 
Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703'Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BlrdweU

First United Pentecostal-Church - — 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 I^nley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUe Chordi 
510 N. Aylford 

St. Thonnas CatboUc Churdi 
506 N. Main

Immacidate Heart of Mary (^tboUc 
Church
San Angelo Highway 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Churdi 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul’s Luther Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran CTiurch, U.L.C.A 
Marcy and yUgUilii Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The SalvaUon Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christiano La Las Aaambla 
de Dios 410 NE 10th 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church _

Box 316
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Assembly of God 

In care of church 
St. Joseph'! CaUioUc 

Box 705, big to rm t, T «. “ '
SAND SPRINGS 

First BapUst' -
Rt. 1. Bra 295 
Big Spring — ^

Midway Baptist _
'  Rt. L Bra »

Big SprtDi -
Chtirdi ofChrM, Sind Sprhiii ^

Rt. 1
Big spring
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New Jobber
DALLAS — American Petro- 

fina today announced t h a t  
Blankinship Oil Company, Par
is, a large Northeast Texas in
dependent petroleum jobber.

has b ^  named a jobber of 
Fina gasolines and lubricants. 
Fifteen stations serviced by 
Blankinship Oil Company have 
been branded Fina. J. H. 
(Hade) Blankinship is the prin- 
d p ^  officer of Blankinship Oil 
Company.

Fellowship Hall 
Will Be Added

HAVB MORE FUN THIS WEEKEND 
6 0  O UT TO  A  MOVIE

NOW

SHOWING

OPEN 12:4S 
Adults N< 

Students TU 
An Child. 354

SWING INTO A  SAFARI OF LAUGHS:
WITH KIPUNG’S FAMOUS JUNGLE CHARACTERS.

,ibe
WALT DISNEY

Jin^Book
........... .

VOICES BY 
PHIL HARRIS 
LOUIS PRIMA 

SEORGE SANDERS

■«"

PLUS WALT DISNEY’S, IN COLOR
''BEAVER V A L L E Y "

LAST
NIGHT

0 u - i j
O n € .

OPEN

6:00

W L L E R n K IL L E R r

II ̂ wnMWMQ̂ r sno P0VQDOOID*

SATURDAY 
NIG HT ^  
ONLY

OPEN C:N 
ALL-COLOR 

DOUBLE 
FEATURE

m urder!spies!wom en!

IS j j iB P ii ig a ii iB

B U B IU M II IW 'M S U IIIf f i 'r amWIWWIitWBWWIWWRWt

PLUS BUDDY EBSEN IN
'M A IL  ORDER BRIDE"

A new fellowship hall, costing 
$4,800, will be added to the edu 
cational wing of the Goliad As 
sembly of God Church, 2200 
Goliad.

The Rev. Melvin McKnight, 
pastor, said that the hall will 
be used for recreational pur
poses. Men of the church will 
build the facility, he added.

i m
Barbecue Ou A Bun 
20th & GREGG 
WASSON ROAD 
COLLEGE PARK

Wallace Bid Puts Focus
On System's Weaknesses

By J(HIN BECKLER
AiMctoM Prftt WriUr

WASHINGTON (AP) ^  In 
bidding for the White House, 
George C. Wallace is gambling 
he can do something that hasn’t 
been done for 144 years—throw 
a presidential election into the 
House of Representatives.

The fact the nation has been 
able to avoid such a turn in its 
presidential politics for so long 
IS no comfort to many major 
party moguls and Wallace’s 
candidacy is certain to focus at
tention again on the manner in 
which the United States chooses 
its presidents.

In essence, it clings to a sys
tem that hasn’t r e ^ y  worked 
the way it was supposed to since 
George Washington decided two 
terms was enough and retired to

W E E K E N D  SPECIAL

BANANA SPLIT

V A L E N TIN E  C A N D Y
FROM 75c TO  $16.50. REGISTER W ITH 

OUR V ALEN TINE QUEEN FOR TW O 

17-JEWEL BULOVA W ATCHES TO  BE 

GIVEN AW AY FEB. 14th.

FREE
A T

Edwards Heights Pharmacy 
Valentine Headquarters

1909 GREGG 267-7122

Mount Vernon. The constitution 
says the President shall be cho
sen by electors named by each 
state, with a state having a.s 
many electors as it has senators 
and representatives in Con
gress.

As envisioned by the founding 
fathers, the el^ toral college 
system w ouW -^rm it leading 
citizens from each state to get 
together, weigh the merits of 
various illustrious colleagues 
and pick one for president.

Trouble arose in 1800 when it 
took 31 ballots in the House to 
break an electoral-college dead
lock between Thomas Jefferson 
and Aaron Burr. In 1824, the 
last time the House had to act, 
it chose John Quincy Adams al
though he ran well behind An
drew Jackson in a four-way 
race.

The system cost Samuel J. 
Tilden the presidency in 1876 
when he ran 250,000 votes ahead 
of Rutherford B. Hayes but lost 
by one electoral vote in a dis
puted election settled by a spe
cial commission. And in 18i88. 
Grover Cleveland had a 100,000 
vote plurality over Benjamin 
Harrison, but lost the presiden
cy by 2M electoral votes to 168,

By various statutes, under
standings and political adjust
ments the sy.stem has been 
adapted to the vastly changed 
conditions of today.

But one feature remains that 
is at the heart of the controver
sy over it—the award of a 
state’s entire electoral vote to

main proposals: Scrap the 
whole system and go to a direct 
national presidential election; 
divide the electoral vote in each 
state in proportion to the candi
dates’ popular vote; or divide it 
accordmg to the vote by
congressional districts.^

The two vote-dividing plans 
appear to have run their course 
and more attention now is being 
giyeq to the idea of a dirqct 
popular election. It is hardly 
new. James Madl.son and Ben
jamin Franklin proposed it at 
the Constitutional Convention,

Nazi 'Killer' 
Free On Bond

but it got the votes of only two 
states at that ime.

What has brought it back 
strong is the Supreme Court’s 
ruling on the one-man, one-vote 
principle in state and local elec
tions. The court’s logic would 
appear to apply equally to na
tional elections.

Many questions connected 
with a direct election remain to 
be answered and the obstacles 
are formidabe to such a drastic 
revision of a  system that has 
lasted so long.

But if Wallace wins his gam 
ble and the House of Represent 
atives chooses the next presi
dent, the nation could decide 
it’s time to make the effort.

Prison Bodies 
Search Stops
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.j(AP) -  

Gov. Winthrop Rockefeller said 
Thursday that excavation for 
graves of convicts who prison 
inmates said were murdered 
and secretly buried would cea.se 
until he is assured such excava
tion is legal.

Rockefeller said Thursday he 
had a.sked the state police to 
check the legal aspects of exhu
mation and report thei^ findings 
to hljn.

The State Penitentiary Board 
had given Prison Supt. Thomas 
O. Murton the authority to dig 
at will and Murton had planned 
to resume digging at Cwnmlns 
Prison Farm next week.

I
1

ARLINGTON, Va. (AP) -  
John Patler, convicted of first- 
degree murder In the shooting 
death last Aug. 25 of American 
Nazi party leader George Lin
coln Rockwell, is free on bond 
pending an effort to overturn 
the conviction.

Patler, 30, had been in jail 
since hLs arrest shortly after 
Rockwell was .slain at a shop
ping center near the rundown 
estate he used as party head
quarters.

A hearing is scheduled for 
Feb. 23 on a defen.se motion to 
set aside the Arlington Circuit 

Pallor’s at-the winning candidate.
This is the basis of Wallace’s!^ '

hopes If he can win enough tomevs said if the motion is de-
S r a t V o r e -w
the Democratic or Republican In a related development, the 

!candidate from getting a m ajor Amencan Nazi party filed a suit 
ity, the Hou.se will have to jin federal court again.st the se<- 
choose Ixiween the top three in'rotaries of defense and the 
the popular vote. Army in an effort to win a court

In nn-ent years efforts at re ruling to permit what they con
form have centered on three sider a pniper burial for Ro( k

well, a World War II veteran, in 
a national cemeterv.

a ln a lo n
the remarkable new
nail beauty treatment
just arrived from Switzerland

SECTK

Among 
honored ; 
( osden (

Now Feoturing 

Sea Food

Oysters On */i Shell

Serving
The Best Steaks In Torni 

Dine With I s  Today 
()pea 5 P.M. tn  11 PiM.
K. C. Steok House 

IS 21 Ph. 243-1651

DINALON "Lilac" Nall Hardener, quick drying- 
penetrating, helps strengthen soft nail ends which 
split, chip and peel, and just refuse to grow. 
DINALON "Orange" Nail and Cuticle Oil. massaged 
into the cuticle and nail root, helps smooth away 
rough and split cuticles, and encourages the growth 
of a more supple nail, highly resistant to breakage.

For total nail beauty, we suggest both 
products be used together. DINALON ■ ■  I B  
contains no harsh chemicals; no 
clumsy shields needed. Most users 
will note a decided improvement in 
nail beauty within two weeks.

Rockwell's txidy was cremat-i 
(>d shortly after his death The 
,\rmv has granted p< rmission 
for burial in a national ceme
tery iMit will not allow pitriy, 
memtierv to wear Nazi uniforms 
and lasignia or allow display 
flags at the interment.

Rockwells remains wen’ 
brought to f ’ulprpper N.itionat^ 
Cemetery in Culpepper, Va a 
few days after his death, but 
Army officials tunu-d away the 
Nazi party menitiers because of 
their apparel. |

DINALON "Lilac” $3.75 
DINALON "Orange" $3.00 ■ ']4 I

[jch clegjnt bottle about a sot month sopp/y.

d

BRILLIANT PRINTS AND SOLIDS COORDINATED
IN LOGANTEX ALL SEASON FABRICS
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0 o THE NEAREST APPROACH TO  PURE SILK OR PURE LINEN . . . CAN BE WORN ANYWHERE

T H A T  SILK LINEN OR PURE LINEN CAN BE WORN W ITH  TH E ADDED ASSURANCE

T H A T  IT  WILL N O T WRINKLE . . .  IT WILL ALWAYS LOOK FRESH . . . "SOLIDS IN:

•MIMOSA YELLOW 'SUNSET ORANGE 'PEONY PINK 'A Z TE C  GOLD 'ZIPPY GREEN 'L IL LY  YELLOW

•IVORY 'SPACE PINK 'N A V Y  'W H ITE  'BEIGE 'BARK BROWN 'SIZZLE ORANGE 'GREEN SPRIG

•BLACK . . .  56 INCHES WIDE, 4.00 YARD 

•COORDINATING PRINTS . . .  48 INCHES WIDE, 5.00 YD.
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Cabot Employes Honored
(Photo by Donny Voldos)

Among tabol Carbon Corp. employes 
honored at a spt'clal safety banquet at the 
Cosden Country Club Thursday night were,

from left, Bill Dixon, fnrnare plants and 
Loyd Lyle, manager, Frank Bordofske and 
Paul Russell, who all received 25-year pins.

Nineteen Africans 
Draw Life Terms

Combat Pilot 
To Command
Col. Robert W. Casey became 

deputy commander for opera
tions at Webb AFB Feb. 1, re
placing Col. Thomas J. Row
land, who retired from the Air 
Force in January.

Col. C a s e y  came to Webb 
from a tour of duty as chief of 
Air Force Advisory Team No. 7,
USMAC V, and Senior Air Force 
Advisor IV Corps Tactical Zone,
South Vietnam. He has served 
four other overseas tours—three 
of which were combat — for a 
total of almost 10 years over
seas.

A veteran of 28 years active 
duty, Col. Casey’s combat ex
perience totals 347 combat mis
sions in single engine, single 
place fighters in Europe, Korea 
and South Vietnam. He has 
flown a total of 98 combat 
hours in Republic P-47 Thunder
bolts, Lockheed F-80 Shooting,
.Stars, and Douglas A-IH Skyjna” ! Air Force Ba.se, Calif., and

at Truax Field, Wise.

Farmers And Ranchers Band 
To Collect $90,000 Claims
By RAYMOND HOLBROOK | County Atty. BUI Boyd and 
MCKINNEY, Tex. (AP) — BUI Craig, an assistant 's ta te

attorney general, pledged the

COL. ROBERT W. CASEY

Raiders.
The colonel arrived at Webb

Over 
Cabot Carbon

PItKTORIA, South .Africa I earlier that the men had beenjquet Thursday night at the C os-!^^  Infantry Divi.sion, Texas 
(AP) — Nineteen Atneans were uprooted from their homos byjdon Country Chib to see 12 Guard. After service
sentenced today to life im pns-an alien government for trial pioyes receive .safety citations. * staff sergeant, he was com- 
onrnent on charges of terrorism under a 19CT law made retroac-| Honored were Walter W. Beau- ® second lieutenant in

Jan. 12 after a two-month as
signment at Perrin Air Force 
Base where he completed pilot 
instructor training.

! A native of Brownwood, Col.
Casey finished high school there 

VO oersons attended thel^nd attended Texas A&M for onei.u persons aitenoea uie' ,h^iUmt Citation, Air Force Out-
'arbon Corp. safety ban-,-l[£»'  ̂ saw duty wUh the European

Campaign Medal w i t h  two 
bronze Battle Stars, Medal for 
Humane Action. Korean Service

His awards include; the Le
gion of Merit, Distinguished Fly- 
big Cross with one oak leaf clus- 
ter, the Bronze St;^ with V 
vice, the Au" Medal with 13 oak 
leaf clusters, the Air Force 
Commendation Medal with two 
oak leaf clusters. Presidential

in South west Africa after a live to 1962 irhamp. Paul 0. RusseU, H o w - f 'a n 'D ' m Augu.st, 1942, at
contniversial case that prompt-i WARNING ard I McCarthy, WUliam r..>°rtlBenning. Ga.
od the r  N Security (Vmncil loi The South African govem-|jj|e^ William F. Bordofske. Al-i C o\ Casey became a rated pi- battle stars Vietnamese Distin- 
condemn South Africa’s white menl has rejected U N. General ton A. Cunningham. Billy B lot Adg 4, 1944. a member of guished Service Order, Vietna-

Eagle Pass AAF. piese Cross for GaUantry with 
rating as a gold star, Vietnamese Ah’ Gal

on the same lantry Medal with silver wings, 
^years later. Vietnamese Armed Forces Hon-

his
supremacist government again Assembly resolutioas declaringford. Walter A. Rau, L. L. Mar-iClass 

•Supreme Court Justice J. F. void .South Africa’s I.eague ofpidiaU. Walter A. lluse, Richard He recei 
I.iidorf sentenct*d nine others to Nations mandate over neighbor- j  Shields and John W. Daven- command 
20 years and two to five years ing Smith-West Africa and call-iport |date axactly
p e  n-maining three* defendants ing for atxindonment of the r  g. Boyd, asststant plant| Following p ilo t^ in in g  m the or Medal. Republic of Korea 
pew  five-year ;*entenps with trial .manager, was ma.ster of cere-ip.47 at Suffolk Co. AAB, Long Presidential Unit CitaUon, Unit-
four soars and n  months su.s- I.ud<p said |monies. A safWy film was island, N. Y., Col. Casey went ed Nations Service Medal (Ko-

following the banquet jto the European Theater of Op- rea). and the Vietnamese Serv- 
Among representatives from|erations to fly combat mi.ssions ice medal 

other 'Texto plants were Jud;with the 509th Fighter Squad- f-a s e v  m a r r ie d  the for-
Ja.srmn. bidastrial relations de-'nm On an assignment to Korea ^
p a jn p n t P . m p a ,

-  .  a,, ~ | , m 't te  I ’j ; '' „ ”2 frioiis he was obliged to i m p o s e P a m o a  olant 0  «>mDai missions in me ju^jy Harding, who lives in Pu-
M. Prigmore, production man ! p , v t * ^
ager. Russ AllelTand Buck Bur-' ^im. and son. Larry The Cas-

I Collin County farmers §nd 
I ranchers have formed a special 
committee to see what can be 

idone about collecting an esti
mated $90,000 for livastock they 
sold through a local auction 
ring.

Nearly 200 grim-faced stock- 
men gathered bi the district 
courtroom 'Thursday night to 
hear federal,^ state and county 
officials promise a thorou^ 
probe Into the operations of the 
Collin County Livestock Com
mission Co.

FIRM SOLD
The firm was .sold last month 

and has not held its usual 
weekly livestock auctions the 
past three Wednesdays.

A survey made at the meeting 
showed those present held un
paid checks totaUng $39,107 
from the firm. Most of the 
checks had been returned from 
a bank at Haltom City, a Fort 
Worth suburb, with the notation 
“Uncollected” new owner will 
contact payee.”

Officials of the Collin County 
Livestock Improvement Associa
tion say the total of unpaid 
diecks may run as high as $90,- 
000.

Ralph WUIiams of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture 
Packers and Stockyard Admin
istration told the group that a 

of the firm’s 
operation was started Thursday 
and a report should be made 
within a week.

“The new owners claim some 
of the check-s that have been 
issued are not ‘legitimate’ and 
they insist that they will event
ually pay all ‘legitimate’ 
checks.” he said.

He said that the firm has a 
$55,000 performance bond, as 
required by the federal govern-1 
ment. to cover the purcha.ses' 
of livestock and that this should 
offer some protection to the 
Collin County farmers and 
ranchei's.

cooperation of their offices bi 
the investigation.

Declaring that no criminal 
violation has been discovered to 
date, Boyd said his investiga
tion will continue and anv evi
dence of wrongdoing will be 
presented to the county grand 
jury next Friday.

Bhyd said the recovery of 
money would be a clvH oro-

cedure and suggested the stock- 
men consider securing legal 
counsel to represent them.

Bud Wallace w m  dected 
chabmian ot a steering conunlt- 
tee to map a course of action 
for the group. His committee is 
to report at a second meeting to 
be held Monday night.

Most of those (Hvsent Thurs
day night ŝ ald the unpaid dweks 
they held were dated Jan. 17 
and Jan. 24 and they had not 
been jxmtacted ^  tb f _new 
owners regarding payment.

FACED DFATH | coriviclpd the group last month
The ao ’U'-ed had fared posvi-|T(Klay he commented: “Others 

tile dr.-ith sentences under South are warned that our courts will 
Africa's Terrorism Act |not necessarily decline to Im.-

The l.Vfialion council volisl pose the death p(*nalty in the fu- 
iin.snimeiH v ^ast month te  eon-'twe
drmn IN* court’s refusal to halti lie said the crimes were so se- 
the trial and n*lease the defend 
ant-s Council members charged!heavy sentences, adding that 
that the defendants tuid been the ages, marital status and de- 
held incommiintc'ado and 
larke«l ihe Termns*m Ad

penjb nts of tlH ^  ‘̂ ‘" ' ' ‘■»«‘!dett.’retired executive vice pres ' ^ ^ / j ^ * *  be- could make no difference. ,Force Rase
<v«use il re* |U ire s  defendants Ur The. (U'fendaQts claimed they^ 
prove their inmxeme rallx'r wen* nationalists fighting for' 
than lh«* prosesution to pnive their homeland 
guilt I iidorf said that publications

Morris B Abram US repre- issuo<1 by them wen* “clearly 
scni.itivo on tty* I N Human meant to create animosity lo-| 
Rights Commission, chargml ward whites "

idenl.s
111 , Selfridge Air'ey’s oldest son, Robert J r . 19. 

Force Base. Mich . Wurtsmith Ls a sophomore at SMI' in Dal-

Baptisfs Plan 
Revival Tonight

;Atf Mkh., Elnwn- kuc .Col. and Mrs
dorf Air Force Base. Alaska, son, Shawn Michael, 14. reside 
lEnt .Air Force Base, Colo , Ox- at 7 Albrook Drive

Capt. GetsRaign 
Gallantry Medals

Congressional Cutters 
Eye Foreign Aid Request

The Big Spring 
Herald

PuWlsfwd Sunday morning and 
WM kdev ofltrnoom oxcog) Saturday 
by Harto-Honki flrmooptrs, Inc., 710 
Scurry SI., B l^  Spring. Toxos 7»7J0.

Second cion pnttog* 
tgring, t f ig i .

pold at Big

SubKrlpOon rgtn : By corrlor In 
Big Soring Sl.tS monthly and tS.40 
per yeor By mall within 100 m lln  0< 
Big Spring. St 10 manmiy and SIl tD 
prr year; boyond tOO m lln  ot Big 
Spring, SI TS per month and S)*10 
yew All xubicrlollonx payable In od-

The Atxoctottd P rw j h  exclust'

potchet credited to It or not other
wise credHed to the paper, and olw 
Ihe local new« pubiixhed herein. All 
riohn tor repubticatlon ot ipeclol dl»- 
ootchet ore olxo reserved.

SALE
STARTS SATURDAY
Floor Displays (new) General Electric and Modem 
Maid Built-In Electric and Got opplioncM.

3 piece sets os low at $180.00 
G.E. Seif Cleoning Oven

Range Hoods ..................................  from $18.00
Potio Brick ..................................  from 18# Sq. Ft.
Brick odds & e n d s............................. at low o« 2f
Socked sand, gravel and monure
Door Chimes ........... * .......................  from $5.45
Hundreds of oil types Scrub Bruthtt 
Few usmi tredo-in Applianegt •nd Furnitura

Dozens of other items

H. J. Morrison Supply
' “ — -MTOtmtACToirr^mrettSAtTnft'  "

806 Scurry 267-2975

' The Rrv tYank Radcliff, pas- 
l|nr of the Carlsbad. Tex.. Bap
tist ('hurch, will lead the three- 

|(lay revival beginning tonight at 
7 30 o'clock at the Westsidc 
Baptist Chun h. 1200 W 3rd I W A S H I N G T O N  

Rev Radcliff livTd in RI g'Congres.sional budget
S n t S S a t  K  A F B a g a l B . t c c .  agreed reducUons could be 

He attended Beira Baptist i’”'' administration'simade But neither would predict
Churrh before entering the min- W billion foreign-aid request a .specific amount, 
i.stry about two years ago. Hei ruj some of these same mem-, Adair and Bow .said the $100

(AP) — top-ranking GOP member of the 
cutters House Appropriations Commit-

.  # srw* yit. crsiw w ifilsnrv rvf ....... '  ..................... * ........... • r>U I M M IF T  U l lI li 'M t- m f l l l *  . m i a i l  <UIU O U W  N d lU  111^ f l l H I .
A veteran of ins nimbat mis- captain s c ^ u lm g  of- married and the father of bers took a more kindly view to million request for South Korea i

firer for all his*'unifs missions „hree children President Johnson’s hid for ! C jsioas in the KF4U I’hantiim. Iiier tor all nis‘“unii s missions ithree children. .President John.sqn's bW for a

Iv ntcivT^ t h e T n  v e  f  TstalT \r-iHemv at West Point servlre aT 7 ^ lW ]a te  military aid for .South Ko- ^ D - L a . ,  a
the Distinguished Flying C n i s s , / ^ l a m m y  di i . Dunn of Baptist Templeirea It's included in the over all Appropri-1
and t N *  A i r  M e d a l  with four oak < apt Raign completed primary j^hurch will lead special .sing-j foreign aid request, submitted ation.s subcommittee, said he! 
leaf clusters flying training at Banstow Airing Waymon Lepard is in Thursday to Congress opposed it.

In spei ial ceremonies in Ihe Kori-e Base. Ha. He com pleted ' harge of arrangements.
Webb AFB wing commander s,basic training in the T-33 .Shoot-| 
offiir. Brig Gen Fjnest T. (ng Star at Webb, and re<vivedi C* O l i n n l  
( ragg (leimly chief of staff for here in Seplemlier.; . ,
o|M*rations of Mr-Training ( om ^ member of Cla.ss| N G W  O t t i C e r S
mand. pn*scnted the medals to jj
( apt Raign for 
Soullieasl Asia,

gallantry in n . . a..i.,'  Officers of the Trinity I.iither

.lat Udorn in \p r il .  1967. after Vimd^T^t "
;:|ha<l completed several schi ml s; Adai r_ of Indiana. s< 

completed
The Sliver Star, the nation

fourth highest dei-oration. w a s ' , n M o , , , , - « s , .
awarded ('apt Raign for g a l l a n - i f l o , h  mission and 
irv in military operations near , , j  as president
Hanoi North Vietnam, .lulv 27, ‘ '
,9,57 I A senior pilot with more than

:2,800 flying hours. Capt. Raign

Knutson, 
serve

Other officers will 
be Tom C.amphell. vice presi
dent; Mrs. James Charnawskas. 
secretarv: Mrs E. E. .lones

f’ongress cut nearly $1 billion (’hairman Thomas E Mor- 
out of the administration's $.3 2 gan, D-Pa., of the Hou.se For- 
billion budget for Ihe contrnver- eign Affairs Committee .said he 
sial fo re i^  aid pmgram in the plans to launch hearings on the j 
current fiscal year authorization 1)111 about Feb 26

“and we'll be shooting fori 
House action sometime in I 

I think it can lie and will bo May ” !

s o c f y n d r a r l r '  of CUtS also C a m O '

ing Republican on' the Hou.se ^
Foreign Affairs Committee

WHACK GUES.S

The citation is presently assigned to the T-37itrea.surer; and Mrs. William
A # tixM C lio  C  t XX P* . * . * - _____  _ w - 0  ___  .the Silver Klarij.,,p,.,j sedion of the l')61st Pilot

Capt Raign Training Squadron. 
reconnais.sance

The captain, a native of Wil
mington, D el. and Mrs. Raign 
have four children. Three sons. 
Michael, Ctorald and Donald at
tend Immaculate Heart of Mary 
School Their daughter, There-

Uw* award of 
n-ad in pari: “ . 
flew an RF4C 
aircraft into the most heavily 
defended area ever to confront 
an aircrew of the United Slates. 
In site of anti-aircraft fire, 
MIG attack, and possible mis
sile attack. Capt Raign ob
tained 100 p<>r cent photo cover
age of his assigned targets plus 
many bonus targets.”

Again crediting Capt. Raign 
with 100 per cent photo ctjver- 
age on a flight near Ilaiini, 
June 27. 1967, the citation ac
companying the awanl of Ihe 
DFf' staled in part:

“On that dale, (’apt Raign 
braved thn*e active surface lo- 
air missile sites and intense hos
tile fire to obtain photographic 
coverage (Tf his assigned ta r
gets ”

The captain n^eived Ihe Air 
Medal for “nut.standlng airman
ship and courage exhibited un
der extremely hazardous condi
tions from April 10 to April 30, 
1967 ”

He was awarded the first 
through Ihe fourth oak leaf clus
ters to Ihe Air Medal for ac
tions between June 27 and Au
gust 28. 1967.

Of the 108 combat missiuas 
(’it|)f Rnigft flew from Udorn 
Royal Thai Air Force Ba.se, 100 
were flown' over North Vietnam. 
In addition to his flying, the

sa, will be 5 in March.

Bokelman, financial secretary.
Named to sen*e on commit

tees were Ixiwell Grabau. Jim
my Hel-sz and Mrs. J o n e s .  
Clirl-stian education; J a m e s  
Charnaw.skas. evangelism - 
stewardship; Campbell, proper
ty committee; and Mrs. Char
nawskas, worship and miLsic.'

Rep. Frank T Bow of Ohio.

ate Foreign Relations Commit
tee and little urgency has been 
attached to the proposal there.

GIVEN HONORS 
Gru. E. T. Uragg, Capt. P. H.

'OPEN TONIGHT*

EVERYTHING'S 
O.K.
O N  
MY

INCOME TAX
COMPLETE
RETURNS

I TOOK IT TO  BIOCKI H'l 
pn  iti woy . . ocewrofM. 
tfoubl#-fro*. guoront#«<l . . . 
ond it didn't toll* mm TEN 
MINUTESI So*»d mywif 
M>m* mon*y on doductient* 
tool Wliy not do your tox 

liko t did . . TAKE IT TO  
ILOCK TODAY i

^   ̂ s aUARANTEt
Wo fuorontoo occuroto ^ro^rotten el tvtry  t««  rttwrn. Il 
w# moko any orron tkot bob! y«u ony ptnojty or intorott, 

tko ponalty Of inttiBi*.

CO.
Amorica's Largott Tax Sorvic* with Over 2000 Offices

1013 GREGG
Weekdays I A N P.M. Sat. & Sun. 9 5 PHONE 2S3 1931 

I NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY i

Joanna has 
e v e r y t o g . . .  

. . .  including 
myopia.

»>*»

E ven so , she  d o e sn 't w o n y  a b o u t i t  S he  has- 
learned  to  re ly  o n  th e  T S O  D o cto rs  o f  Op*^ 
to m e try  fo r h e r  p ro fessional eye care. T S O  
h e lp s  Jo a n n a  g u a rd  a g a in s t  e y e  d is e a s e , 
eyestra in  an d  p o o r v ision  w ith  reg u la r eye 
exam inations. T h e  fee is  nom inal a t  T S O . 
A  p ro fessional eye exam ination , pjrescrip- 
tio n  a n d  f in e s t quality  sing le  v ision  glasses 
a re  as  low  as $16.00. W ith  b ifocal p a s s e s  
th e  fee is as  low  as $19.00. C onven ien t 
c red it is  available, i f  y o u  desire. T to a it ir

DR. D. H. McGONAGILL, Optometrist

* T h : x A , a
«."« CONTACT ilN B  BACCIAIIBTB BI



A bevotional fo r  The Day
• When (Jesus) had sent (the disciples) away he went up 

the hillside quite alone, to pray. When it- grew late he was 
there by himself. (Matthew 14:23, Phillips)

PRAYER: O Lord, who knew how precious the fellow
ship with Thy Father in the quiet of the day, teach us to 
come to Him with His Word and our hearts open to Him. 
May we receive mercy and find grace in the hour of need. 
We ask these things in Thy name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

This Can Be Stopped
With all the nationwide concern for 

the rising crime rate and costly sug
gestions for its control, it does seem 
that prompter action could be had on 
a cheap way to reduce the car thefts 
that figure so prominently in crime 
statistic . ------

All the cautions to motorists to lock 
their cars .seem a bit ridiculous when 
anyone with |12 can order by mail a 
set of master keys that will unlock 
mo.st vehicles now in use. Some are 
guaranteed to “open doors and igni
tions on all cars and trucks built— 
1940-67.” •

Master-key supply companies claim 
that they mail adverti.sements of their 
wares only to tho.se dubiously as
sumed to have a legitimate use for 
them—“new car dealers, police agen
cies, body shops, parking lots, etc.” 
But circulars are known to have gone

to people and businesses in this stale 
not in tho.se categories, and with a lit
tle effort anyone <;an get the sup
pliers’ addresses. There is no control 
over the actual mail orders.

Better Business Bureaus all over the 
country have been complaining about 
this for a long time. Sen. Abraham 
Ribicoff, D-Conn., introduced a bill in 
1966 for federal curbs on lax inter
state sate of automobile master keys. 
But nothing came of it.

Now the House Po.st Office Commit
tee has approved a bill aimed at pre
venting such ma.ster keys from get
ting into the hands of operating or 
potential car thieves. But the final leg
islation, which certainly should be ap
proved early this session, must be 
tightly written if the public to be as
sured the protection deserv’cd.

umM

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Not-So-Exemplaiy Couple

For A Touch Of Neatness
Can anything be done about the. 

napkins, paper cups and other debris 
that decorate the right of way near 
drive-in food places?

This is an unsightly vista that 
greets the eye in the vicinity of most 
of these establishments, but more par
ticularly along US 87 (Gregg Street). 
Doubtless operators of these business
es encourage neatness and cleanliness, 
but patrons seem not to have the 
same civic pride about these things. 
Without picking on the young folk, it 
is correct to say that these seem to 
be the worst offenders about tossing 
out paper napkins or cups.

The wind carries this trash to the 
next clump of tall grass or mesquite 
.switch, lea\ing it to flutter and ad- 
verti.se its ugly presence. The way to 
avoid this is to dispose of the mate

rials in convenient containers, and 
somehow to get our young people to 
set a good pattern for the rest of us 
in public cleanliness.

Many K)g Springers apparently 
have bad him when it comes to hit
ting barrels the City has placed over 
town for collecting trash. Often times, 
the beer cans, paper, bottles, etc., 
are strewn half a block in cither di
rection. City crews this week have 
done a cleanup job around several of 
these receptacles, and it looks so 
much better.

Ami finally, how are things com
ing along Pigeon Avenue, lo wit Third 
along the front of the old Crawford 
Hotel building’’ If we can't get rid of 
tho.se birds, maybe we can go into the 
fertilzer business.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c
Revealing Military Secrets

W ASHINGTON — Perhaps t,he most 
extraordinary intru.sion into ^he op
erations of the armed services — an 
action whichj if completed, could, 
impair the fufure gathering of "mili
tary intelligence — was revealed this 
week. It fipcame known that t h e 

~ chairman of the Senate Foreigi Rela
tions Committee had sent a letter to 
Secretary of State Dean Ru.sk _de-

rtftOAFt aI iftf JQ.
telligence - collection plans of the 
United States government involving 
naval vessels.

UP TO NOW, Intelligence activities 
of the military forces have been de- 
■scribed only in general terms and 
certain phases have been explained 
in confidence to the Senate /Vrmed 
Services Committee But there has 
never been a request for the publica
tion of details such as Senator J. W il
liam Fulbright, Democrat of Arkan
sas. asked for in his four-page qiies- 
Uoiioiure. These iocli¥lt-“hdorma'.ion 
which Individual members desire ’

THE UhriTER SENT by Mr Ful 
bright seeks a “complete description 
of the development of the intelligence- 
collection plan which included the use

tions the need for sending ships as 
close as 13 nautical miles to the coast
line of another country.

'Joe —  Better Up Production On The Larger Models

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Wallace Stresses Big Government Backlash

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — Five years later, in a farewell all of their briefcases In the Po- 
George C. Wallace, the former speech to the legislature before tomac.”
Alabama governor seeking the turning the governorship over to upu; fv.
presidency as a third-party can- wauac-e ana H tw -in e  ue-
didate, has long insisted his po
litical support stems from a 
backlash against big govern
ment, rather than a white back
lash agamst civil rights . . u i u .w ., bureaucrats who lielieve that 

There i.sn t any white back- individual ’notions’ are su- 
lash that I know about, he said perior to the law written in the 
in an inter\ lew last year. Con.stitution which they .s-wore to

“THERE IS a strong backla.sh defend"
among the voters all across the Wallace was a.sked Thursday 
country but it isn't against any- what be would do about de- 
one because of race. ” he said, segregation and civil rights if 

against the idea of a brg elected president He said he 
federal government trying to would appoint different kinds of

It’s time for our annual visit with 
Frank B. and Evelyn H Jones, of 
8700 MUl Way, Hometown, N.Y.

They are the couple whose income 
tax return is used annually by the 
Internal Revenue Service as an ex
ample for those of us who seek their 
help. (Your Federal Income Tax, 1068 
edition; U. S. Treasury Department).

OVER THE YEARS I have subject
ed these two to a close check, and 
concluded — relttctantly — that they 
are not the type the IRS should 
choose. For their return is full of 
questionable figures and (I hesitate 
to say it) what appear to be fraudu
lent claims.

Some of the unusual aspects of their 
returns are:

I. DaUng back to 1960, their com
bined annual Income has been |17,- 
890.14 a year -— the same to the pen
ny — although both of them h a v e  
changed jobs.

J. ’THEY ARE sUll claiming James 
and Marie as dependent children al
though their 1960 return gave Marie’s 
age as 18 (James was identified that 
year as a student, so his age is a 
mystery).

3. Frank’s alimony to Jane Jones,, 
New York, N.Y., started at $900 in 
1960, rose to a high of $2,100 in lOO,"). 
and now has leveled off at $1,900 
(Jane herself has been demoted to 
plain J. Jones, N.Y.).

4 Frank has claimed a $79.50 ex
emption for theft of a camera every 
year.

5. BEGINNING in 1960, he claimed 
he won $50 in an essay contest This

good fortune continued until 1965. He 
now claims he won a $50 photography 
contest on his 1966 return.

’That must have been before the an
nual camera theft.

Is this the kind of example to set 
before the American Uxpayers?

Frank, who claimed an exemption 
for being over 65 as far back as 1960, 
sold or retired from his retail store 
in 1965, became a member of the 
Electricians Union (he deducted $150 
in dues), and the joint Income totaled 
the same as the year before.

FRANK SHOULD have been an in
come tax expert. Come to think about 
it, he probably Is. On the side.

One puzzling aspect is that both 
Frank’s and Evelyn’s slmatures 
changed noticeably between 1965 and 
1966.

The IRS boys should have been sus
picious from the start, though. What 
normal married couple would have 
Social Security numbers ending in
1492 and 1776?• • •

HERE’S SOMETHING about th e  
young year 1968 which you may not 
have noticed:

Turned upside down it’s 8961.
Not all years are .so versatile.

• • •
In a town where you can park as 

long as you want to, you don’t want 
to. • • •

I’ve decided that getting up early 
in the morning wouldn't be .so bad 
if it didn't come just before going 
to work.

-WALT FINLF.Y

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
General Westmoreland's Position

his wife, Lurleen. Wallace 
sounded a similar note. partment of Health, Education 

and Welfare—have been at odds 
“ HE SHOULD n e v e r  stop for y«»rs over HEW’s moves to 

fighting judicial tyranny,” he desegregute schools and hospi- 
said. “until it is rid of judges and

He was a.sked how he thought 
he could end what he termed 
“crime running rampant in ev
ery city of the nation.”

judge
elieve

rwjueT T()f
general information, the .Senate For
eign Relations Committee chairman 
asks for disclosure of “wliat agency 
or agencies have operational respon
sibility for the Pueblo.^’ along with

/•c® j£^pj_all operadoiul in s ^ c y im  K® bevood, tb^
and mission l oncepts relatftig to ffiF" wade H a lfa i^ a  symbd! In the saw

solve problems that should Ije 
solved on the local level"

But though the segregationist 
slogans and appeals for defi- 
an<« of federal - ecHirts that

“ IF I HERE the president of 
the United .States, you could 
walk in the streets of Wa.shtng- 
Uuu D.C.. a t any time,” he aaid, 
“even if we had to bring in 
30 000 troops and station one ev
ery 30 feet with a bayonet.”

Then, without being asked, he 
. . , .. looked at the reporters with a

stoj) bureaas from writtr^ questioning exprU w n - and
WBwi 'lh rf R- Tnm e ttr

judges and ask Congress to re
peal civil rights laws.

But first, he went on, “1 would

Pueblo.” He requests, too. a “full de
scription of all intelligence equipment 
aboard the Pueblo” and of “the 
skills, training and affiliation of all 
personnel” on the ship

.Senator Mike Mansfield of Montana. 
Democratic leader of the Senate and 
a member of the Foreign Relations 
Committee, apparently was not too 
happy with the letter. When he heard 
about it, he said:

“SOME QI ESTIONS can't be an- 
.swered We ought to move verv care- 
fuHv Th wine of these oxTrernFty sen
sitive areas if we expect the fullest 
operational capability in what is in
volved.

“We can't exped everything they 
have because that might be giving in-

Deep South have largely do ap
peared from his public state-

law

“THE FIRST thing I’m going
ments. the racial issue is never to do is to bring all those brief

have racial overtones to say you 
are standmg for law and or
der’’’’

far away
Wallace’s statement Thursday 

in which he formally announced 
his candidacy contained only 
one brief illusion to race — a 
c-omment that “The typical 
Amencan of all races is t i r ^  of 
riots ’’ But the subject dominat
ed reporters’ questions.

ASKED WHETHER he still be 
iM-vc-d m M-hocil aegregation, he
said “ Public education is a 
problem for determination by 
the sta tes"

Although “we have supported 
in the past a separated .schcKil

case-toting lawyers from HEW 
back to Washington and throw (•v C «n Hr ioffm M«r-

rm. wh9 H M I

H a l  B o y l e

Miniskirts Create Cowards

gether with the name of the “highest inn otad to have it in other countries" integrated >cnooi .sy 
official in the United .States gov
ernment who Ls aware of the day-to- 
day operations” of such ships and the 
numbCT of Ves.sels which are “capable 
of this type of activity.” It also ques-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
In your sermons you often 

speak of man's guilt before God 
I think this is an unhealthy way 
to pre.sent Christianity. P B 
A ^ rso n  usually goes lo his physi

cian because he feels that there is 
something wrong and he wants the 
di.sease diagnosed and a cure pre
scribed. 1 am perfectly aware of the 
fact that some people have imaginary 
diseases and that there are others 
who are neurotic, exaggerating their 
symptoms. However, the Bible teach
es plainly that all men everywhere 
have a disease of the soul called sin 
Read your daily newspapers and 
you will find multipIfM accounts of 
the manifestation of sin in human 
lives and human relationships. N ow  
the Qiristian religion has something 
very definite to offer in this problem 

» We find that Jesus Christ, the .Sort of 
God. came into this world to solve 
the sin question for every individual 
who will accept Him. But, how can 
people know that they must have a 
Savior unless they realize that there 
is sin in their hearts, and that the 
end of sin is spirituaV^death? I do 
not preach to produce a morbid .sense 
of ^ i l t ,  but rather to show that ali 
of us stand equally condemned before 
God and that God loves us so much 
He has provided a remedy for our 
sins by tne atoning death of His .Son 
on the Cross. A sense of guilt brings 
repentance and turning from sin, apd 
that is the most wonderful step a per
son cah take. ' __________________

too glad to have it in other countries.
THE FULBRIGHT letter slates that 

it “is being circulated th all the mem
bers of the committed” but there is 
no indication of how many saw its 
text beforehand The request involves 
delicate questions Nothing cxiuld be 
more harmful to the gathering of in
telligence than to have the methods 
publicized by the Congress of the Unit
ed States, including publication of de
tails about equipment and the names 
of the persons in this country who 
actually are charged with the respon 
sibility of supervising sue h operations

THE (OLLEtTINfi of secret infor
mation is one of the most difficult 
tasks confronting the military .serv
ices There are intelligence units in 
the Army as well as in the Navy 
and the Air Force which are entirely 
.separate from the Central Intelligence 
A ^ncy. but all co-operate for one 
purpose — to get information essential 
to the succ-essful operation of Ameri
ca’s armed forces Intelligence data 
often can be of crucial Importance in 
military planning and can help save 
the lives of America’s fighting men

Partisan politics has c e r t a i n l y  
reached a criticaL-pwwKsvhen even 
the party in prtw^ apparently cannot 
restrain its own members in the Sen
ate from .seeking to publicize infor
mation of a sensitive character

(Copyright, 196I. PuWi»hef»-MoH Syrtdkotfl

Soun(d Sleeper
NEW DELHI (AP) — Some incon

siderate burglars entered the resi
dence of a New Delhi businessman 
one night The man woke up and 
found everything -except his under
clothing had been slolen He had to 
borrow clothes from a neighbor so he 
could go to the police station and 
lodge a complaint.

.system in
our state

“We have had more mingling 
of the races in Alabama’’ than 
in any Northern city, he sa'd. 
adding “ People of all races are 
wanted and needed in Alabama

"Ol R STATE has otieyed the 
laws,” he went on “We don't 
advocate disobedience"

But in March. 1962. waging his 
successful primary campaign 
for the governorship. Wallace 
pledged to defy federal court de- 
s«*gregalion orders He recalled 
that as a state judge he had re
fused to permit voting records 
to be handed over to the U S. 
Civil Rights Commission 

“ I plead guilty to refusing to 
obey this federal court order 
that this federal judge had is
sued." he .said at the time

NEW YORK' (AP) —One nf
the problems facing the Ameri
can male today is what to do 
about the mini.skirt 

Most of us males arc cowards 
We sneak a look Rut when Miss

look away hurriedly That’s 
where we make the big mistake, 
being embarrassed 

W e shouldn't sneak, we should 
stare And if Miss Miniskirt 
looks our way, we should stare 
even harder.

.SHE MAA' sit more pnmly on 
the subway or bus seat opposite 
us She may evVn try—though 
it's probably, a losing battle—to 
jerk her skirt down lower 

Atxive all, she’ll be furious. 
Furious that we stared at a por
tion of her anatomy that she left 
uncovered jairposely so we 
would look hc*r way 

Isn't that just like a woman'

THE POINT is that men -  
.some of us. at any rate — have 
developed guilt complexes over 
these miniskirts. We’re deathly

•fniid «f bemg stamg
And suix-onaciously we hate Uk  
miniskirt because it makes us 
feel uncomfortable

Well, it wasn’t our Idea for the 
gals to wear above-thevkneo

as lo’n g ^ ^ h ^ g ^ w e ’̂ ^^^ol^ 
ing at Isn’t our mother, sl.ster, 
or wife, or girlfriend, or daugh
ter It’s okay, of course, if it’s 
someone else’s mother, nr sis
ter. or wife, or girlfriend, or 
daughter

SO ’niE ANSWER to the
problem of the mini.skirt is to 
do ju.st what the girls want us 
to *> — kK>k Even stare

And maybe someday the wom
en will wise up, and the skirt 
will go down Then men can 
breathe a .sigh of relief, feel 
comfortable again on subways, 
buses and in cafeterias, and 
daydream about how wonderful 
it was when the gals u.sed to 
wear their skirts above the 
knees.

WASHINGTON -  In the agony of 
the Civil War Abraham Lincoln, as 
commander-in-chief of the Union forc
es, searched after the terrible defeats 
of the early years for a general who 
could win One of his gravest trials, 
he nevertheless had the resoluteness 
to relieve politically popular generals 
until he found Ulysses S Grant.

THE COURAGE of the Civil War 
President Is recalled at this time 
agamst the uncertainty and doubt 
over military leadership in Vietnam 
today The doubts have grown with 
the shock of the Viet Cong succe.s.ses 
and the impending threat of the big
gest battle of the war about to begin 
Inevitably, the doubLs center around 
Gen Wttttam C. Westmoreland; The 
American commander in Vietnam and 
the author of the “search and de
stroy” strategy spreading g r o u n d  
forces the length and breadth of the 
country

LESS THAN Uwa* awaUu ago West- - 
moreland returned to Washington os
tensibly for a conference on the course 
nf the war With him came Ambassa 
dor Ellsworth Bunker and others of 
the .Saigon team They put on what 
was, in effect, a high-powered propa
ganda campaign, ireating the impres
sion that all was going well with 
Allied military operations, bound to 
bring triumph in the foreseeable fu
ture

Westmoreland outlined Phase III 
for 1968 with the South Vietnamese 
forces greatly strengthened, the num 
ber-of Amerienn adetwri wtth 4*owfr- 
Vietnamese units reduced Then would 
cofne Phase IV. the final phase, when 
in the not-too-remote future at least 
token withdrawal of American forces 
could begin

(nrtlrate'
that almost exactly the opposite is 
happening South Vietnam units have

been slow or reluctant to meet the 
wave of terrorist attacks Instead of 
American forces leveling off or even 
anticipating withdrawals. alarmed 
senators now predict a nse above the 
1968 ceiling of 525.000 
; The question being asked here is 
whether these were considered mili
tary judgments or whether Westmore
land was Influenced 'uy the need to 
reassure the American people that all 
was going according to plan

POl.lTK AL GENERAES -  either 
self-propelled or pu.shed into the vor
tex — have been'no novelty In this 
capital I.incbln's biggest headache 
was Gen George Bnntnn Mcnetlnn 
who m the inlual phase of hia cum
mand of the Armv of the Potomac 
won important battles lie got a popu 
lar buildup with the nickname Little 
Mac the Young Napoleon ” Then he 
faltered and the Northern armies took 
fearful losses —
, Bur. Lincoln bit thP bullet and re . 
lieved him of his command, knowing 
there would lie a loud outcry

HARRY TRIMAN nlieved G-n 
Douglas .MacArlhur of his command 
in Korea for going against the com 
mander-ln-chief In this instance. h(*w 
ever, the damage had already been 
done, sime MacArlhur hy advani im.' 
to the A’alu hniiight on a mass in 
vaslon nf I’hinese troops and the 
American fori'es suffereil perhaps thi- 
worst nmt in our military history

Increasingly Johnson, as at his last 
. prcjuLxaatereace,. cUe&.-U)4̂  ̂ b o r  live, 
of Westmoreland for his personal 
jmlgments on \  ietnam And he h.o ks 
this up hy reciting what the .loini 
rhiefs nf .Staff tell him Me seems at 
times to he reversing (he (’onstitu'ion ■ 

the United .States which holds_ ikat 
Thb-YTesTdent as ronimahdef-ln'-clTirf 
exercises the supreme authority

I*u onu*# SM tu't v»ndlc«rl» 1

H o l m e s  A l e x a n c d e r
Exolaining Robert Kennedy

(•r Bfrnt* OmW,
«tw  It Mi l

Nal Btvlt,

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Some More Cortisone Jitters

By J0SF;PH (i. MOLNER, M.D. they progre.ss very much.
Dear Dr Molner: I read the 

article coni-erning cortLsoiH" and 
its effed.s. What I’d like to know 
i.s whether the symptoms and 
di.sorders are permanent o r 
temporary This fad  was not 
stated I had two shots for an 
injured knee

I would also like lo make a 
.suggestion Why don’t you list 
the booklets ynU have available 
in the newspaper' — E M A—

As I have complained in print 
before, a healthy regard for 
drug side effects is a necf!.s.sily^slavc to the habit 
— but too many people are get- Uertainly we guard

mention one or another when

r -
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With pniper dosage, many a question calls for It. Anyway, 
patients, when in need of cortl- all the booklets include a Urt- 
sone, receive it for w e e k s ,  ing of others which are avail- 
months, or even longer without able. Or just me a self- 
ill effects. If cortisone and Its addre.ssed, stamped envelope. In 
derivatives are needed, they care of The Herald, and ask for 
should be u.sed it, and I’ll .send you the whole

But when patients, after two list, 
shots of cortisone, begin worry- .  • .
ing about side effects, that i.s Don’t lake chances with “kid
being unreasonably jittery — ney trouble.” It may be only 
like taking sleeping tablets two minor, but It can be dangerous, 
nights in a row and wondering Read Dr. Molner’s b o o k l e t ,  
whether you have become a “Your Kidneys — Facts You

Need To Know About Them.” 
against Write to Dr. Molner in care of 

ting the ‘’side effect jitters ” side effects, but let’s not fly The Herald, encloalng a long. 
Side effects from heavy and into a panic. That’s putting the self-address^, s t a m ^  envelope 

prolonged use of cortisone will cart before the horse. 'The first and 25 cents In coin to cover 
gradually di.sappear when the ta.sk is to cure whatever Ls ail- cost of printing and handling, 
medication is .stopped, although ing the patent. The side ef- • • »
the physician must exercise fects are just a .secondary re- Dr. Molner welcomes all read- 
some care not to di.scontinue the suit' which may, sometimes, de- er mall, but regrets that due 
medication too abruptly. Hence velop but most of the time to the tremendous volume re- 
every doctor using this (and doe.sn’t. _ ceived dally, he j|L  unable to
many oHtef 'kfn3s bfafiigs) Is - ' 'O ianks''15T 'The' ".sugKsOon anitwef Individual Im en . Riead- 
conatantly on the alert to de- about the. booklets, but T think ers’ questions are Incorporated 
tect side effects, if any, before it more to the point merely to In-hia column whenever possible.

WASHINGTON — The panel wasn't 
scheduled as “Bob Kennedy and oth
e rs "  With him on the dais were the 
two majority House leaders. Hales 
Boggs and Gerald R Ford, and Ih" 
personable Texan, John Tower It 
wa.sn’t Kennedy territory by any 
means, but the public affairs confer
ence of the National Chamber of 
Commerce He wasn’t getting much 
applause, but he was getting most of 
the attention.

SENATOR KENNEDY said Ameri 
can children were “starving,” and it 
made you remember that Candidate 
John F Kennedy once sp(ike of 14 
million Americans going to bed hun
gry He said it was tei^ble that the 
ITesident, the Vice President, the Sec 
retary of Slate could not freely travel 
and publicly express their views, and 
you reflected that, perhaps, he him
self might be the only campaigner 
In the country who would not be 
howled down In a ghetto

KENNEDY ANNOUNCED that he 
knew no foreseeable conditions under 
which he might oppose President 
Johnson this year, but you glimpsed 
some loopholes there, and Johnson 
might not run. RFK .said that the 
federal government had failed to meet 
the country’s needs, and that it would 
take the help of the cities, states 
and the private sector. He was pro
jecting the Idea that some of his 
own unpassed legislation might put 
this combination together.

OTHERS ON THE PANEL had their 
say. Boggs defended the President’s 
proposed tax increase, only half as 
much, he said, as tax reductions over 
the past five years. Ford attacked 
the iWildential budmt on the grounds 
that you couldn’t brieve Its arithme- 
Uc. Taw r.^JL-Taxaaji said .Iha.War. 
on Poverty was a “cruel hoax” be
cause It did more for bureaucrats than 
it did for the poor.

R \( K AT THE Ivpi’wnN'r. yon knew 
voii’d end up writing about Senator 
Kennedy of New York At first ii 
seems easier to explain him awa\ 
than to explain him But when vnii 
say he came lo the Senate on hî  
name, you hqve to say that he’s made 
a name for himself before and after 
he got there When vou remember 
that hy “ starving ” children, he prob 
ably meant no more than diet defi 
dent children, you still know It’s a 
nniblem When you cringe to envision 
him as President of the United 
Slates, you consider the alternatives, 
and they’re not very rea.s,siiring ei
ther

NOT BEIN(; ABLE lo explain him 
away, you try to explain him He 
makes you think No, something else 
He makes you think you’re thinking 
You recall that, long ago. Ring Lard 
ner or someone like him, had written 
ab(Mil the puzzling popularity of le r 
tain forms of serious writing done m 
comic guise The formula’s said In be
— Don’t make ’em think, or Ihev’ll 
hale you for it. Make ’em think 
they’re thinking, and they’ll love It

Perhaps that I.s Robert Kennedy’s 
forte MIe I.s able to do. in a somlH-r 
moiMl, what other polilldans have done 
by making us laugh at them If II 
becomes unbearable to think of our 
national problems, we* can find es
cape by merely pretending to think

(Oltl'lbulsd by McNougnl Syndlrolt, Inc.)

$54 A Year Pay
NEW DELHI (AP) -  India’s per 

capita national Income rose by only 
29 20 nipees (slightly less than $4) in 
the four year period 1961-6.5, the Cen-

reported.
It .said, the per capita national in

come for 1965-66 — at current prices
-  was 427.10 rupees ($64.60),
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--------- ^
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N6 ! Longhorns Try 

Abilene
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still alive in the District 
2 AAAA race although they are 
two games off the pace, the Big 
Spring Steers will be at home to 
Abilene High in an 8 o’clock 
contest tonight.

Abilene had been considered 
the team to beat in the second 
half race until it lost to Odessa 
High earlier this week.

Now, the Eagles are still go
ing for second place in the race

with Big Spring. Each has a 2-2 
record. The loser tonight Is al 
most certain to be relegated to 
the sidelines for at least an
other year, as far as the pen
nant race is concerned.

If the Steers are to win to
night, they must hobble Matt 
Scott, the leading scorer in the 
district. Scott scored 16 points 
in helping Abilene achieve a 79- 
77 victory over the Steers in

AN FIND 
J WOULD,JJiv-u'

Unknown Low 
In Williams 
Links Event

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, Feb. 9, 1968 5*B

rr Allow MV-j 
Evrav

(PN)to by Donny Vol<2«t)

He's Available
James New man (abbsr) hasn’t logged much play lag lime 
with the Big Spring Steers this seasoa but he’s invaluable la 

rarlirr or when the regulars take a rest. He'll be In nal- 
nrm when the I onghnrns host Abilene High In an important 

game al 8 o’rloek this earning.
fft

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Abilene the night of Jan. 16— 
considerably below his norm.

Other starters for Harold Wil
der’s team will probably be 
Mike Nelson, Bruce Huff, Jim 
Taylor and Jack Carter or Law
rence Young.

The Steers will be seeking to 
improve upon an over-all rec
ord of 16-12. In conference play, 
over the year (first half includ
ed), the locals are 5-6.

Coach Kirby Pugh, himself a 
former Abilene star, will likely 
start a lineup consisting of Seni- 
mal Johnson, Snake Tucker,
Goose Johnson, Danny Clenden- 
In and Dean Gilstrap.

Big Spring won one of its 
most thrilling games last ’Tues 
day in Midland, edging the 
Bulldogs, 57-55, on the strength 
of a field goal in the final five 
seconds by Goose Johnson.

A short time earlier, a techni
cal foul was called against Mid
land and Clendenin made the 
free pitch to even the count.

Junior varsities of the two 
schools have it out in a 6:15 p.m. 
contest.

Golfers Gather 
Here For Meet
The District 2-AAAA battle for 

golf honors opened at the Big 
Spring Country Club this mom 
Ing,

This Is the first of five meets 
which will be held to determine 
team and individual champions 
in the league. Other member 
cities get their chance to host 
the linksters over Intervals of 
about two weeks.

Accumulated totals in t h e  
tournaments will be used to de
termine the winners.

The stage shifts to Abilene’s 
Municipal course Feb. 16 while 
.Midland’s Hogan Park will be 
the host course March 15, the 
Odes.sa Country Club March 22 
and San Angelo’s Riverside 
course April 5 

Ode.s.sa Permian is the de
fending champion. ..........................

Wilbur Cunningham is ihe-g“
*new coach of the Big Spnng;p«» owmw  t;.................-
Itoam, having replaced Dan L e w - j t J t n  

elected to r o n r e n - l l r f ................ iv36-;i

SAN DIEGO (AP) — Tile par 
wreckers of golf, who had a 
pretty busy day in the first 
round, set forth again today In 
the 1150,000 Andy Willlams-San 
Diego Open Tournament with 
virtually unknown Jimmy Pow
ell in the lead.

Powell, a strapping 6-footer 
who teaches the game for a liv
ing at Indian Hills Golf Club in 
Riverside, Calif., gave sueh 
more renowned pros as Jack 
Nlcklaus, Billy Casper and Ar
nold Palmer a lesson on how to 
whip the Torey Pines Golf 
Club’s par 36-36-72.

He did it Thursday over the 
6,792-yard layout with 32-32—64, 
the lowest score of the 1968 PGA 
winter tour, and moved into to
day’s play with a lead of two 
strokes.

Nicklaus, ending a three-week 
vacation from competition, was 
three shots back of the leader 
with 33-34-67, Casper was in 
the 68 bracket after 34-34 and 
Palmer was even par with 
36-36-72.

Four players were tied at 66 
—Ron Reif with a 31-35; Ray 
Floyd, 33-33; Ron Funseth, 32- 
34; and Tom Weiskopf, 32-34.

Th* Imdwi:Jimmy Pow«U .................... ' 32 33—MFov Floyd .........................  3333-MRod Fumetli ......................  32-34—MRon Roll ...... ............. ,.... 31-35—44Tom WelskoDf ....................  32 34—44Dove Hill ..........................  34-33-4?Morty Fletkmon .................  32-35—47Jofk Nlcklaus ....................  33-34—67Eidndoe Miles ..................  34 34—64Johnny Pott .......................  34.34—64Hermit Zorlev ...................  33-35—44Al Celberoer ......................  34 34—64Steve Soroy ........................ 3335—64Al Boldina .........................  34-.S4—64Billy Cmprr ....................... 34-34—64Hone' Hebert ...................  34-34—44Bob Smith .........................  35-33—64Mock Hunter ...................... 34-35—49Fronk Boynton ...................  34-35—69DKk Mover ........................ 34-35—69Dudley Wysona ..................  35 34—69Bobby Nichols ....................  36-33—69R. H. Sikes ........................  35-34—49Tern NIeoorle ...................  35 34—49Rofidy Clever ...................  35'34—69Dow FInslerwold .................  36-33—69Bies .................    3534—69DonBUI Collins ........................  35 34—69Bob Gooiby ...................... 3534—49Dick Cormodov .................  3534—49Bob Lunn ........................... 35 34—69Dave Clchetberoer ............... 3534—69Tommy Aaron .................... 34 35—69Terry winter ...................... 35-35—70Ceorot Archer .................... 3535—70Charley SITtord .................... 3434—70ken sun ...........................  34 36—70BUI Ooden .........................  3436—70Ooy Brewer .......................  3434—70Jim Ferrier .......................  3535—70Julius Boros ...................... 3535—70Billy MoIŴU ...................  3434—70Miller Borber .............. . 35 35—70Dick Rhvon ........................ 3434—70Chris Blocker ...................  3535—70John LolJ ..........................  35-35— 70Billy Farrell .................. 3535— 70Joiky CuDit .......................  34 36—70Oeoroe Knudson .................. 35-35— 70

(AP WIRSPHOTO)

Associated Ptess Troph y Goes To The Trojans
left to right: McKay; Mrs. O. J. Simpson, 
representing her husband who was ont cif the 
city; and Ron Vary, pro footbali’s number 
one draft choice. Rear: Tim Rossovich, left, 
and Adrian Young.

Coach John McKay, left, and some members 
of his 1967 championship football team pose 
with The Associated Press Ttophy in Los 
Angeles last night. Hie trophy was presented 
to the Troians for being named number one 
in the nation by The Associated Press. Front,

Hawks, South Plains 
Square Off At 7:30

SonieOfBesf 
Stars Enter 
Texas Show
FORT WORTH (AP) — Hit 

WU Rogers Indoor OamM vb' 
f i ^  for tte eighth time tonight,* 
headed by three world record 
hridert and featuring a new flS,- 
OM track.

With shot putter Randy Uni
son and long Jump artist Bob 
Beamon and Ralph Boatoo on 
hand, two world mark! could 
I to H ,..................._ _  ........... .

Two other outstanding track 
tourists, h i^  Jumper John 
’Thomas' and distance runner 
Preston Davis, beto give the 
sponsoring Fort Worn Coadies 
Association one of its finest 
m Q s. ^

The coaches purchased the 
new plywood track for the oc
casion and contend it is second 
to none in this country. Previoiis- 
ly, the meet was h ^  on dirt 
in the etdiseom.

Matson, the Texas A&M giant 
and wwkl shot put recor{l hold
er, wiU go after the indoor shot 
record of 67 feet 10 inches, while 
Beamon will try to imprWe on 
his indom’ recoM leap of 27 feet 

inch.
The University of Texas-EI 

Paso ace is unbeaten this year 
and has been under 26 feet only
once.

Boston reached 24-1^ a week 
ago, oft the pace that won him 
an Olympic gold medal in Tokyo 
four years ago. He also will run 
the high hurdles.

Rog Mead is 
Race Winner

South Plains, coached by the|21-point drubbing in Amarillo 
at the expense of New one-time cage great. Dubby Ma- last Tuesday.

Military Institute, the|lai.se, hasn’t lived up to expecta-

Fresh from an 88-78 victoryl 
achieved 
Mexico

|Ls — who
I Irate on his duties as a junior 
[high coach here.

Ranger Batters 
€tsccr; 123-89'

With Tommy Hart ^
'   ̂ n s r o  —  Ranger C o l l e g e

maulc-d Cisco College, 123-89.' 
f^re Thursday night, wilh all 

Big .Spring’s charlrv Uesl was so rlat(*d over the nrw.s when.?''® ^darters hitting in double

conren- swwnim ................ 3536—71tviicrii 1̂ ^  Ch«rle$ .......................  36-3S—71
Dos* Rooah ......... .
Horoid Mfnnino ..................  34-37-'>7iBrwet Crompton .......... . 31-3̂ 71Som CormicKoel .................. 34>37~71Jtrry Ctfwordt ...................  33-36̂ 71Hisoh Rovor .......................  37-34—71 ,Ron Cfrrvdo ...................... 3# 33—71jorO MrOowofi 6.Tbrr.-r;, ; n
Wovn# ......................  36-35—71 |

South Plains College Texans 
m o v e  i n t o  
HCJC’s g y m  
this evening to 
s q u a r e  off 
wilh the resi
dent Jay hawks 
in an impor
tant Western 
C o n f e r  ence 
game. Tipoff 
t i m e  is 7:30 
p.m.

The Hawks
are still riding mauusb 
at the top of the league with a 
9-2 recort, despite staggering 
mid-term los.scs. but must win

[ rvui

tions this sea.son but has shown 
much improvement in 
games.

Over-all, the Texans are 14-11. 
HCJC will be seeking its 18th 
win in 28 starts tonight.

Last time the two teams 
played, HC won by a score of 

recent 187-53 in Levelland. The Hawks 
limited the Texans to 17 points 
the first half.

Coach Buddy Travis credits 
his team’s dofen.ses to its en-

Jim McCrory led Jkiuth Plains during success. Many reasoned 
to its win over NMMI earlier I the Hawks would fold like an ac- 
this week, scoring 19 points. Qordion when Jackson and Stu 
Danny Sledge. David Cl^yde.|art left but the Hawks have 
Ronnie Kenmore and L>mn games,
tlesworth are other standouts for probable starters tonight are

FiirtlsrHiLeveUan^tMm.-
All five South Plains starters 

hit in double figures against 
NMMI.

HCJC, although it lost Robert 
Jackson and Wally Stuart at*

tonight in order to remain there. I mid-term, handed Amarillo

L
ron Hubert, Simon Terrazas and 
Robbie Lemons.

Over the season, the Hawks 
have averaged 87.5 points a 
game to 76.0 for the opposition—

WESTERN 
JC  LOOP

■r; - I 5 
04

hi\ name came up e.irly in the recent footb.ill draft he called f̂ K***̂
his cikkI friend .ind former loat h here. I>elnnr Po,s.s 1 The outcome was never in

MinnoMiia la|q>ed I'harlev in the seiond round of the d ra ft . despite the fact that I.;tr-
which means Ih.il the llig Spring native was All-.Aineriian in r>' Walker scored 54 points for c„„„aan”
I he eyes of the itros Cisco. oaUw

TTm* hikfhosi riitini? tho I 'rT’ i* lU'fpnNivo tji«« ittki /an i«>47#  ̂ Iric  ̂ oL)T) count(xl 3̂  points AnNoniioino nik̂ noM raiiriK iho t FM <M^ns|^e nro on last falls R a n c o r , , . V " ; ;  J ‘

Howard County Is Rated 
Fifth In Region Five

* hot bad for a club that was sup
posed .to win only four ot.Iivej 
games?'-

Matt Scott Tops 
In 2-4A’ Scoring

CONPiRBNCKW L PH Avf ORfl Avf... • I 994 90 4 ru 713.... • 3 113 iO] Ml 771... 7 4 1036 93 3 967 |7.9... 6 4 130 $70 116 $I6|s 4 m  no m
rlitr tram> v̂ as a scH'ond tram M‘U\ti<»n by the I ’niled Press 
International team of rxpiTi.s uhich IS now 21-5 on the

%

\

Ia . a jjcllar.. .be., no. doubL w d l!^
ITim to foolhnlf As a endder. he can make the ‘lug loagues’ • h**mrd:*y Ifign* Iir  Rat*’’ 
right away In tiasohall hed have to serve an apprenticeship in 
Ihe minors for two or three year'

West etmid p"*nt wilh pride, were he so amind. to the fac1| C l o r e n d O l l  W i n n e r  
that he was snap()e<1 up in Ihe draft long lieforT la.st fall's most!

. J3ttb>a,Juj5..Awa..U>ammaleB ^
- •"*■j*yi38«ri"Nt, it# w'lWrrn *>V^nTW(?ytVt̂ iIty~'^f$ rjirf^ YA'Oa ^^****^

ieft handiHl quarii'rltack, W.im'n MeVea, Houston, and Gran- 'f* 3 Western JC Okio
Mile l.iggins. Oklahoma '  IConference Basketball

;mcjcS RlOin*
NMJC 1 AmorlllO ’ NMMI LuMock

sistii)g of Tommy Bryant. Ama 
 ̂ riilo Gloixs News; Carl Dingier,

77.61 Odessa American; David Stev- 
914 B3 I 956 U 4 ens, Weatherford; and Tommy 

Hart, Big Spring Herald, has 
r^ted Ranger College the No.,^ ^

( Reglbtt V  JtthlOr*6^oi^»Mir. 7(: 
C o l l e g e  basketball on the 
strength of a 19-8 won-lost rec
ord.

7
3 7 777 77 7 $12 •• 3 0 10 747 74.7 954 95 4 SEASON

. 19 7 3031 7f 4 1$A2 71.6. 17 10 7354 $7 7 7049 75 9. 14 It 7Q$4 $3 4 2066 $7 6. 13 I  1$04 $S 9 1761 $3 9. 13 II 7146 $9 4 7157 $9 7, 11 6 1354 79 7 1304 76 7. $ 10 149$ $3 7 150$ $316 1$ 1$43 76 $ 7115 91 0
, 4 -oft 7f, Lomefon,

LAST TIME 
/N  THIS HILL 
AffS Aao... ^

\ .

The latter was I ineman of Ihe Year in the eyes of .some ob- 
seners

Charley, a (redit to alhlrliis wherever he goes, wavered 
when offered a $.10 000 Nmiis bv Ihe Philadelphia Phillies in 1966 
hut was talked into finisfiing his collegiate eligibility at I'TEP by 
(oach Hobby I8)bbs He s a man with family responsibilities anil 
hiifies the \  ikings will go higher than that to sign him

An early pay day te g , a Ixmus) would serve to tide him 
over until the IW.s season legins

• • • •
Rig Spring has sllll another fellow al I TKP who Is going 

to be a high football draft rholce, in lime.
Thai would be Joe Jaiire. a sophomore at the Kl Paso 

srhnol He roiild rommand a big prire bv the lime his name 
Is thrown Inin Ihe hop|>rr. Ernest Hawkins, the East Texas 
Stale roarh, thought he had signed Jaure at one- time but 
Joe decided I TKP’s record for placements among the pros
was loo good, so he went west.• • • •

Not many cities of 35.000 in the country will have four prod
ucts in big league sports, as Big Spring likely will have in 1968 

Our Town may not win many champion.ships but it produces
more than Its share of oiil.slanding athletes• • • •

MeVea. Incidentally, has become Identified as a player hard 
to coach and harder to know

That may be Ihe reason why he wasn’t taken beTore the
fourth round of the draft, when Cincinnati look a flier on him.• • • •

The Texas Parks and W ildlife magazine, one of the best of 
its kind on Ihe market today, has more than 70,000 subscritiers. 
The ptihllcaflnn Is available by subscription and at a very nom
inal cost. # • • •

Joe Medwick. recently named to Baseball’s Hall'of Fame, 
was known as one of the tiest bad-ball hitlers of all time.

Like Yogi Berra, he hated Ihe thought of accepting a base en 
balls. • « • •

Red Grange, foethall’s famed Galloping Ghost, was asked 
not long ago to name Ihe toughest player he ever saw.

The answer came easily for Grange, who replied:
“It has to be Rronko Nagurskl. If you were a linebacker 

you didn’t have to worry about finding. Nagurskl. He'd look 
you up.” •

The W’est compiled a 19-11-2 edge over Ihe East in the Na
tional Football Uaguc last year and a 20-10-1 chart advantage

' i nI heAFL.  ,
Bolb the Dallas Cowboys and the Houston Oilers are part of

' the Eastern division teams in their respective leagues.• » * •
The Mlami-Notre Dame football game last fall outdrew both 

Ihe Orange and Super Bowl games In the Orange Bowl^by ac
tual turnstile count. an. c -

The Hurricane!! lost to Noire Dame before 75.559. The Super 
. Bowl contc.st attracted 74.477 while, the .Orange Bowl game draw 

was imported officially at 69,28.1. „  , - . .
During Ihe long football sea.son, the Orange Bowl seated 

916,277 payinff cuirtomers — which must be some sort of record.

here Thursday night

2-4A CHART
jm ..............................  W.LIMidlond led* ............................  4 0B»G SPRING ...........................  7 7Ab     2 2

.................................  7 2OdTAAO .................................  3 7Son Ar>oeio ..........................   7 ?iMidlond .................................  1 3Cnop̂  ..................................  1 3TONIGHTS OAMfS Abtinn# ot BIG SPRING. Son Anoelo ert Coeoer. Permlon of L9«. Midlond ot OOeAAoTwtiitov't RftoittBIG SPRING 57 Mldlor̂  55; Cooofr 61. Pnfmion 51: OOfnao 92. AbilFO# $3, t FF 60. Son Anotlo 56.

67n-ifriAl TUESDAY — Lubbock 97. Fronk Phil- 64, Howard Coiintv 90 Amoflllo 69; South Plolns $$. NMMI $7; Odetto • 7, NMJC UFBIOAY — Amormo ol Fronk Pfill- liPA, South Plo»n» ot Howord County, NMMI ot Odosso.SATURDAY ^  New MfvIco State Freshmen ot NMJC. Lubbock ot Midwestern JV.-i:

5-A CHART
Team w L PH. O*.Ploins ........................  4 1 340 766Coohemo ..................  4 7 323 2^Tohoko ......................  3 2 777 296Seoorovet ................... 2 3 31$ 250O Donnell ...................  0 5 I$1 363TUESDAYS RESULTS Tohoko 46. Coohomo 44; Ploim $0 ODonnell 45FRIDAY'S GAMESPloins ot Seooroves. 0'Donr>e(l ot To

Matt Scott of Abilene, who
. . . .  ... , . j  .u . . ... I ilPads the Eagles into SteerA selecUon committee con- selected,on the strength of their tonight, leads

~ ■ station in the seedings. ,jjj| Di.strict 2-AAAA
This week’s ratings: k ith  a total of 278 points and a

(Rtcortft It.ftd M parwild*.*.) o,: aT««n Oo Dal̂ S J dvirage.
i JpjSTrllTS] .......... 2.1 Second in the derby is John
3. Clorertdon (1$-71 ... ” 1 7 .̂1 Wilson of Odessa High, wdto has
'  S lJ l lZ E J S iD te ^ jn  u  ,^ n ie s _ ip £ ^

w M6X. 7c (iMit ......  »* H»;23.2 average.7. Anwllk) (116) ............... 103 rs9l „. frnnca\I. odnta OJ6I ................. 059 03 91 Big Spring s Wayne (Goose)
9. wecihorford (1515) ......... •• 2 16.1 Tohnson' has climbed to eiuhth10 DoMo* bodiisi 1515) . . . .  03 i« l-'onn.vin nas ciiiiujra lu eigiiui

Lwnd: Oo—oH««iv» ovtraa*; Do— place in the rHcc woth 3 total of
233 points and an 18.6 average

J l _______  ^
nament, wHcb takes place in w«i f. ^  is; ................... n ttî■ Howord Covniv 7$.* Amorlll# 97 NMJC - - —

In a “lime run” held follow
ing a B ^  Spring Motorcycle 
Club business meeting Thurs
day night, Roger Mead won first 
place and was followed across 
the finish line by Carol Mead 
and Jack Patt.

Rules of the event dictated 
that a 15-mile course be marked 
at intersectiona with lime bags, 
with contestants h a v i n g  to 
choose which way to go. Win
ners were detemuned by the 
time taken—to Ixompleta ihe. 
course, by the mileage and by 
the numbin’ of lime bags count
ed.

In the business meeting held 
in the TESCO Reddy Boom, pre
sided ovrer by Jack Parrott, Ar
ticle 3 of the dub’s by-laws (re-

formally approved and Dennis 
Holmes was named road cap
tain and referee. ■

The club will meet again at 
7:30 p.m., Feb. 22, at the busi
ness of Glenn Wallace, 1001 W. 
4th. Twenty-four were present 
for last night’s session.

The ratings will be m a d e
deftmivt ovtrooc 

RECENT
f

RESULTS

Riff SDrinff Feb 29-March 1-2 odwa ................. 1 1255232DIK rru . ^9 a a.uq. od«so $7 South Ploln* $5; Ho wo r d | Co o o c f  ................. 11 754 23.0
Hfoq. Odnso ................... 11 23$ 20.7_ . . .  A A County 102 Lubbock CC $2; Amorlllo 79Teams for the tournament are nmmi to; cwrjndw. n  nmmi . .. .. .. .. ..  n m

’.H. Fermion  ...... D&IBSC- JO*)"*®". Son Anoelo...... 11317 19.)Dolloi Bootlst 9). Hill County 67 Fort'w. Johnson, Bio Sorino...... 11 303 11.6

4-AA CHART
Clendenin, Bio Spring.........  11 176 16-$NHson, Abilene ................  11 166 15-1MHdren, Cooper ...............  11 15$ 1A4

hok«.

Ttom W L PH. Op.MIdlond Corver ................ 9 0 67$ 4$3Stonton ...................... 6 2 652 497Sloton ...................... 5 4 633 617Morton ...................... 4 4 44 7 455Denver City ..................  3 $ 55$ 550Post ..........................  3 6 513 524Frenshio .................. 0 9 451 $0$TUESDAY’S RESULTS Sloton 76. Stonton 75; Midlond Corver 76. Morton 44; Post 72, Frenshlp 52 FRIDAY’S GAMESSloton at Midlond Corver. Morton at |

Worth Christlon 64; Hill County 65 Temple 5$.Christlon Colleoe of SW 7$ Weather- __
It’ ”"'iGarw;' Permian 11130 136County 101 Weolherford le; Weotherford i jon«. Midland ................ 11 U6 13.393 DoHm Baptist M. Noyorro 16 Cisco ir,nnedy Lee .................  11 139 13.6M: T^ole 1« Cisco 17; Ronoer 113Urodlcy, Son Anoelo ...........  11137 13.4Fort Worth Christlon 67; Ronoer 133 Tucker, Bio Sorina ............  11 116 10.5Temple 92; Murroy, Okio . $1 ChristlonCollege of SW 71; Christion College of SW 9$ North Texos Froth $$; Ronoer 107 Dollos Baptist 7$. Hill County 97 Novorro 71.

25 Kinds 
FISH B A IT  

Beam!! Boit Mouse
Ml Scarry—Big Spiiog

YhACA CHART

West Taxoa’ Largtaf 
And FinoaV

DEALER
In

Chrysler Products
Inclndiag 

Largest & Finest
SEkVICt DEPT.

67-B CHART
I THURSDAY'S RESULTS! Morton's Foods 51. Bob Brock Ford 37: Tomî lns OH $3. Civiton Club 61; First Bootlst $0. Kentwood Methodist 2$ (First oomes of second holf Khedule)

iJl Denver CItv. Post ot Stonton.

Frances Cool Colossus 
Grabs Downhill Event

Teom W LForson ..............................  6 0Bronte ................................ 5 lSterling City .......................... 2 4Woter Volley ........... »............... 1 4Gorden City ....... . ....... 0 SLast Week’s RtsiHH Bronte 75. Sterling City 50; Person 5$, Garden City 35; Bronte 69. Woter Volley 42; Forson 95. Sterling City 4$.Week's $ehe*rte Fridoy — Forson ot Woter VoUey* Sterlino City vs- Gorden City.Mondoy — Forson ot Bronte Tuesdoy — Gorden City vs. Woter Volley.

GRENOBLE, France (AP) -  
Jean Claude Killy, France's 
cool colossus of the ski slopes, 
won the men's downhill race at 
Ihe Winter Olympic Games to
day while three American girls 
sprang a major surprl.se by 
sharing silver modal honors in 
the ^ -m e te r  speed skating 
lest.

Killy. 2.5-year-old ace of the 
powerful French Alpine team. 
Ix'.'it countryman Guy Pcrillat 
by a slender margin for the gold 
medal In the downhill, wilh J. 
Daniel Daetwyler of Svrilzerland 
third and the four-man Ameri
can contingent far off the pace 

The victory opened Killy’s bid 
to match Ihe 1958 feat of former 
Au.strlan star Toni .Sailer, who 
won all three Olympic Alpine 
event.s—the downhill, slalom

I

Loraine Loses
. IRA — Ira hlirried to a 69-62 
District 70-B victory over Lo- 
ratne Bdlr Thursday bight,-wi 
John Evell’s 2S points leading 
the way.

I

and giant .slalom.
Mary Meyers of St. Paul, 

Minn., Dianne Holum of North- 
wood, III., and Jenny Fish of 
Strongsville. Ohio, provided the 
speed skating fireworks, finish-

LeFevre Guides 
Tilden To Title

Tilden High School, coached 
by a one-llmc Big Spring High 
Sc’hool cage star, Zay Ix*Fevre, 
has won the District 53-B ba.sket- 
ball title and will engage in bi- 
di.strict competition Feb. 26-27.

D’Hannis was the pre-sea.son 
favorite in the circuit but Tilden 
sailed through the double round- 
robin schedule unbeaten. Other 
teams in the conference include 
Charlotte and Yancy.

The Region of which Tilden is 
a part hold.s its annual tourna 
ment at San M arcos, and, of 
course, LeFevre will be shooting

TRUCKERS
niiMi'AKi: iiiMMMi.m 

f Ml ( K n il  l>KI( I,

ing in a startling three-wav tie 
behind gold medalist Ludmila 
Titova of Russia in the women’s 
500-meter race.

The American trio finished 
with identical times of 46 3 sec 
onds—two-tenths of a second be
hind the winner—and each will 
receive a silver medal, highest 
award ever captured by U S. 
girls in Olympic speed skating 
comjjetition.

Killy, the world’s premier 
skier, zipped down the Cham- 
rousse slopes in one minute, 
59.85 seconds to win the down
hill race, postponed* Thursday 
because of bad weather, by less 
than one-tenth of a second.

Perillat, startlrtg in the No.‘ 1 
position, had set a bristling race 
of 1:59.93. Daetwyler finished in 
2:00 32 and fourth-place Hein
rich Messner of Austria in 
2:0103.

Billy Kidd of Stowe, Vt., 
skiing on a tedder left ankle 
which he sprained two days ago

70-B CHART

Fevre of Big Spring, coached al 
Forsan last year.

Ttom W LHermipioh ...............................  $ $Weslbrook .............................  4 4Iro ........................................... 4 5Loroln« ..............................   3 6Fluvormo ..............................  1 6Hobb* .................................. 0 7Lott Wtok't RttulH Westbrook 101. Lorolr>e 73; Hermlelgh S3. Fluvorvia 43; Iro 71, Hobbs. 36: Htrmleiob 100, Lorolne 5$; Westbrook 62. Iro 49. Week’s SchtdMl*Frl<kry — Lorolne at Iro. Hermleigh ot Hobbs. Fluvonno at Westbrook.Tuesdoy — Hobbt ot Lorolne, Iro ot Fluvonno. Westbrook ot
ll■llin■■iiii$l I

for a spot ther«.
«f Wr». praetlw. cbhW do iht bet

ter than 
clocking.

18th, with a 2:03.40

Htrmleloh.

BEEN WRECKED OR JUST LOOK LIKR HECK, CALL •

1M7W. 3rt BODYWORKS 167-S414

“3-r* NYLON CORD 
RIB HI’MILER

A O O

PRE-SEASON
SA LE

RIVERSIDE* A U TO  
AIR CONDITIONER

H 9 9 IN STA LLED

No Down Payment. 
No Payments Due 

'til June!
Limitod Tim* Only 

At This Prie*
Hav* Your Auto Air 

Conditioner lnit*ll*d Nowl

JIMMIE JUNES 
CUNOCO ' 

FIRKSTUNE 
sell Greea 

IUhbi

INI Gregg

1.33 I 30 TuOt-hTN. 10 FB, H« M.If tt$ Cl. Tsi in$ rtLfp9ik(f tirt AM $10 00 te price if eie ttre net rKepeekit.
• Trtple lpmpfred nylon cord body 
e Long-MeNrint Tiifsyn rubber treed
• Purehte A tirong In performance
NO MONEY DOWN o n  o u r 

Easy P ay  P lan t

Obc>dy»firrfirVl«*'T»Wfr
408 Runntja 267-6337

♦



Big Spring (TexPs) H erald, Frid^ Mom Says. Hi jack 
Hero 'Easy-Going'

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Htrgid It authorized to onoounce the 
‘ following Mndldocitt for Public Office
I subject to the Democratic Primary of 
Moy 4, 1961.
Ptr^Cengrett/ 17th District

BEEVILLE, Tex. (AP) — E. 
L. Archer, Pan American Air
lines co-pilot who disarmed a 
Marine trying to hijack his 
plane in Da Nang was described 
by his mother today as a “quiet, 
easy-going man who is hard to 
shake up.”

“1 think I can best describe 
him from a letter a friend wrote 
to him while he was in the serv
ice,” Mrs. Eric L. Archer said.

Archer was going through Air 
Force flight training and the 
friend wrote, “the reason they 
can’t wash you out is that they 
can’t shake you up.”

Archer gave evidence of this 
quality today when he disarmed 

]the young Marine,.who was hold
ing a pistol on him, the pilot and 
the flight engineer in the cockpit

Kong for rest and relaxation 
programs.

BEEVILLE GRAD 
Archer stood up saying he had 

to stretch. The Marine tried to 
look out the window, apparently 
where Air Police had gathered.

Archer grabbed his arm and 
jammed it against the wall, the 
pistol fell to the floor and the 
incident was over.

Mrs. Archer said today that 
her son doesn’t like anyone run
ning over him, however.-------

“I can see my son now. When 
anyone runs over him he boils,” 
she said.

“ I feel sorry for the Marine.” 
she said. “ He must have been 
over weary. Whenever you’re 
under pressure so long you don’t 
think right. I ’m so glad no one

of the DC6 which had beeni^^as hurt, 
sbheduled to fly a group of serv-| Archer, 30, was bom and 

'icemen from Da Nang to Hong|reared in Beeville and graduat
ed from high, school here in 1955.

Junk Cars Hauled Away
(Photo by Ernest Llllord)

The Public Works Department Thursday 
hauled away two junk cars from the resi
dence of SIC W. 8th at the request of Mrs. 
Ernest Bruner. This is the second time that 
the city has participated in the jnnk car or
dinance, according to Ernest Liliard, director 
of public works. City trucks disposed of one

junk car several months ago at Nolan and 
Seventh streets at the request of the owner, 
he said. The junk car ordinance went into 
effect last fall, Liliard said, providing that 
either the city or the owners of junk cars 
may arrange for thejr disposal.

Police School 
Grads Lisfed

OMAR BURLESON 
Loglstotura, 72nd DIst.

TEM P LE DICKSON .

DUt. Aftomtv littb DItt.
W AYNE BURNS 

Howord County Sheriff 
AUBREY N. STANDARD 

Howord County Attorney 
W. H. (Bill) EYSSEN 

Howard County Vox A>M»or-Collortor 
ZIRAH L. LeFEVRE 

County Conunlitlonor, Pet. I 
FRANK S. GOODMAN 
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS 
A. E. (Shorty) LONG 
Jl/«M ie L. JO LLE Y  - 
M ANUEL PUC-A 

County Commlisionor, Pet. 3 
MRS. JOE (M AE) HAYDEN 
M ILLER HARRIS 
H. W. SMITH 
JOE B. MATTHEW S 

JuttIco Pooct. Pet. 1. PI. I 
W ALTER GRICE 
RUSSELL JOHNSON

REAL ESTA TE>

UUUSKS FUR SALE A-3
BY OW NER^orqo country w
one ocro. Recently remodeled. Locotefl 
Lomesa Hlqtiwoy. Coll iU-VM ._______
t¥X> DOWN —  3 BEDROOM bricit, IW 
baths; Povments W4 month. Centrolly 
located. Coll I67 4539 ‘ .
BRICK, 3 BEDROOM, cenfrol heot-air, 
2300 Morrison Drive. Immedlote oceupon- 
cy. Coll 261-3717.________  '

REEDER . 
ASSOCIATES

.■>()« K. (Ill A M  l-)cw ;

OFFICE 2C7-8288 
NIGHTS 263-3645

S06.00 MO. -  NO DOWN, 3 bdrm , IW 
bolhs, fenced backyard —  circle drive In 
front.
$77.25 TO TAL PAYM EN T Includes toxet 
AND Insur. 3 bdrms., gor. ond covered 
patio -  NO DOWN
41T4 MUIR ST. —  No tTwn '^m t. —  W  60 
mo. 3 bdrms., 2 baths, oar, and complete- 
Iv redec. Lots of avocodo corpet —  
fenced yard.
$86 MO —  NO DOWN. 2 cer baths, qold 
carpet every room, redec. ond lots of sa. 
ft Fenced vord, off. gor., central heof 
and oir.
PAINT FOR DWN PMT. —  $61 25 mo 
Lncoted 1707 S. Monticello. No Cosh neod. 
ed and completelv furnished.
M ILITARY PAYM ENTS —  $3 00$4.00 Let 
Month.

CALL
Your Best Buy Is In An FHA Home

U.S.; West Germany Cancel

He attended the University of 
Texas for three years. He en
tered the Air Force in 1959 and 
took flight training. He stayed 

, in the Air Force imtil 1965 when 
I he resigned his commission as 
|a captain and went to work fori 
iPan American, 
i He had been stationed in Hong!

Four members of the B i g Kong flying military personnel 
.'Spring Police Department were between there and Da Nang, 
among .the 18 persons rec-eiving Archer's wife. .ludy. and their 
certification as instructors at 2-year-old daughter. Erin, lived 
the closing of the Police In- with him in Hong Kong, 
st motors School Thursday at

The Herald Is authorized to announce the 
loilowlno condidocles for Public Olllce: 
Subiect to the Republican Primorv ot 
May 4, 1961.
County Commissioner Pet. 1 

W ILLIAM (Bill) B. CROOKER

Joint Jet Fighter Project
Minist^'s Wife 
Wreck Victim

MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) -  A

Howard County Junior College.
The two week school was 

sponsored by the Texas Com
mission on Law Enforcement 
Officer Standards and Educa
tion and Texas AAM University.
It was part of the continuing „ on nntrs.
program of the .Southwest Acad-1 P . . . . .  . intersec-i

WASHINGTON (AP) — The [had decided not to go ahead|be no production models, and ^niy of Law Enforcement I]!?-' Midland late Thursday 
United States and West Ger-lwith the next phase of the 18-|the announcement underscoied.'J^’' night, killing a minister’s wife
many today cancelled a joint ^lonth-old project, involving this by saying the decision J_,ir tnr« ^  outo.

building prototype aircraft. But made “against pursuing this ‘ She was Mrs
without ^ototypes, there could specific program further.”

SAM L. BURNS
Real Estate

36M Birdwull —  Room 163 
OFF. 367-I7M Hoit
FLORENCE WALKER ........... 363-I64S
RONNIE HOWARD ..............  267-74S4
DORRAS BURNO ................  $43-4009
RURAL 4 BDRM ^  1 botfi, woHf 
wtll, on 1 oertt. 0 —4  |k Ico far
C04h.
MINK COAT $PEC. —  Oorfoout, 
hugt oontl don. Hrtol.* Hoc. kit., 
dithwoUi. diioaial, dbl. oar., all brti., 
3 bdrm., m  both, corpot, $143 mo. —  
Apaf- only.
320 ACRE$ >  Gordon City Hwy *  
$100 ocro b* wra fa cfiock IM« 
out.
4210 CALVIN, 3 bdrm, 1W both, olr, 
tot bitmt LOW foulty —- ttS ifionth. 

WE WANT Ll$TlNO$ 
OUT$;OE C ITY  LIMIT$ 

RRNTAL$ —  FHA REPO$ —
NO OWN. PMT

REALTOR

Jaime Morales
1610 11th PI. 267-6008

Coll Dav or Niaht

KELLEY REAL ESTATE 
2911 Carol 263-3197

LaDelld Kelley, Realtor 
Rby Baird 267-8114
Tom McAdams 263-6778
Henry Brewer 263-4731
Gordon Myrick 263 6854
COLLUOE p a r k  —  Uku MW 3 bdrm.
3 boKi. dun-din. nrto comb. Ctppur- 

i. PrutloM  bullt-lm, onrpulud, dropud 
ty Cdrputud bdiht, vinyl wollpnpur. Ills nnd otsumt toon.
COLLEOB PARK —  Only 372. 3
bdtmi. 1 bath, m w nyton corput In 
L r t  U v . Rm., Din., Hall, ifuttom
motto dronut, mw air cond. Concrtlu 
•Ito ftnet. Attumu toon— IS Yri. 
KENTW OOD —  3 bdrm Brick, Stom, 
I  bnlhi. Pnmtod dun. cothudrol ctll- 
Ind wllb Hruplocu. Lrfl Hv. rm. Din. 
comb. Sup. uTillty ruum, luti of truus. 
•bnibu, $131. Elf. Luon.
3136 BUYS THIS 1 bdrm. br«. Btdl 
nict flour plan. Carpulud. blt-lm. 
Auumu Luw Luon.
WASSON ADDN. Extra cluon ond nicu
1 bdrm, 1 tuH buflit. Lru. d « . 
nyton corput, drop^, undetud utility
r u u m -_ E u ^  *•_ uccupy. $116 mu.

xtroFOE B EN T —  Twu uxfro nIcu runtoli 
In Kuntwuud. 3 bdrmi, 1 hothw Dun.

ART FRANKLIN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Ouolllv Humut ut ruoMnoblu pricut. 
toltorud to yuur nuudt nnd tocntiun 
vuu dutiru. WIN taku troduu Ahd ru- 
mudrllfNl nnd nddlttoou.

FRICE ESTIMATES 
367-6589 ,

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES Ft)R SALE A-2
SMALL NEW houta of a baroalrv^To 
be moved. Locoted 13d Moditon. Coll 
267-5755.
COUNTRY HOME -  Nice On 10 d c r«, 
fenced, Irrlootlon welt ond oloe. Col! 
Gorden CUv 3S4-2156 or 267-M4I.
HOUSE FOR sole to be movod. On 
North BIrdwell. Lone, Choriet Hood 
»^oote_Movlna, 263 6221.

.NICE 7 BEDROOM locoted IIOoT East 
NO DOWN pmt., 3 bdrm brk Iro . IVdjuth. $4500. Call 263-1140 otter 3 00 for 
'Mth, corpeL built m stove ond oven near oorticulors.
Morev School. $91 mo.
NO DOWN omt., 2 houses, j  bdrm 
fencov $55 n>o.
NO DOWN pmt , 3 bdrm. 1V̂  both, cor 
peted. fenced. $79 mo.
NO DOWN pmt./ 3 bdrm, 
tenre, 1H both, neor llfh PI 
$84 mo
NO DOWN pmt , 3 bdrm. corpeted, f ^ «  UN BELIEVABLE

cor peted. 
Shopolno,

BUYING 
OR SELLING

nr,r tKl .--------- - - - . - - w . .  Borgoln —  n«or Col-oor , $70 mo 1̂ ,  ]  M rm v 15.1$ liv rm, corpHn),
NO DOWN omt , 3 bdrm. !». bothi kit imony e.trai —  Coll on thli on« TODAYI 

« irM f. Oor, Itncud. nuor Cothalic;j poRM -  n«,r roiluo, _  ,maH dwn
Church, 191 mo.

FHA ond VA Soles Broker 
WE HAVE SO HOMES 

WITH NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
All homes remodeled 

Service men $2— $5 less mo.

pmt.
S ROOMS, ATTACH ED  go^ogc, Irg cor
ner lot. fenced. 16.000 

ISMAIL HOUSE one lot. $3 000 Smell 
4wn pfnt Bolonct mo»tfh|y 

RENT ALS-r^EPOS
Emma

p ro j^  for developing a revolu
tionary new jet fighter that 
could take off and land vertical
ly

The U.S. Defense Department 
and the West German Defense 
Ministry announced the action 
and said it was “due to the lack 
of a firm operational require
ment at this time.”

Although the project has in
volved only about |6  million so 
far, sources said it could have 
led to contracts worth hundreds 
of millions of̂  d o ll^ . The an- 
hboncement caified no dollar 
figures.

MONEY PINCH 
A money pinch stemming 

from the Vietnam war also wa.s 
believed to have been a factor 
in the decision to cancel the pro-

Tecinrcally, tte  ' announce
ment said that the two countries

Two Adults, Child 
Injured In Wrecks

director of the Texis Comm..s- j i S
Sion on Law Enforcement Offi-^'?' ^
car Slaadanla and
and Ira Scott, director of Police 
Training Division of Texas .4AM .1 R Holbrook, who received
I'niversitv, were in charge ofo„k..,;i ‘iaid Holbrook was answering a

Two adults and a child were I were in collision at

the .school
 ̂ Those receiving certification 
from Big Spring were Chief of 

, Police Jay Banks. Detective 
I Sherrill Farmer, .Sgt, A v e r y  
;Falkncr and Officer P e t e r  

Fifteenth Stone. Police officers from Mid-
~ -----laiBf, Odessa. Snydef. Plain-

age 5. view, Lubbock. Monahans,
~ Department of Ibiblic

disturbance call
I.EG \I, NtlTlCE”

TH F s t a t e  o f  TEXAS 
To EDWARD LEROY W HITE. Dp fpoOont, GfpptloaYoo orp hpcptov commory$P4$ to OOQPOf 9fHoa a la loa Pto

iiffq Pptllion at or bpforp tpo oclo<h

Shaffer Reolty
2M« BlrdweB .........  3 »  8251
Home Phone............  267-5149
Jim Newsom.............  263-3N3
NO DOWN BMT un oil FHA R«nu« 
All ruuuirM unU rtnucurutuU. B n l 
6vv> In Town.
LOW LOW tuuiry —  |M7 LnJunM. | 
bUrm. 1  kafti brick 
tl64 llfh PLACE. 3 M rm  Wrnt «un. 
»uf*<u, Wr, Mmt enrnut Own*, Myt. 

Sun ••

COMMERCIAL HWV FRONT. 1625U 
tu n uf uuuU buiWinnt wurtn ni« 
m u«»» FMoncinu uvuiluUli wiH touM.

FARMS. RANCM ES-ALL AREAS

“Thu Herrw O* BuTtu, I l*»lno»” Slaughter
• 105 c.regp

COOK &
600

MAIN

2^2062

TALBOT
CA’...L

267 2529

injured in two automobile acci- ^t'd M^n. ode?^  oir îon oT*
dents Thursday evening. Mrs.! I>orraine Langford, age 5, view, I.uhboc^. Monahans, and ^  ^
P a u lin e  P e a c o c k  529 H ills id e  p a s s e n g e r in  a c a r  d r iv e n  b v  le x a s  u e p a n m e n t  ot tn in iic  i m i  at or oHor, ociork a m  w o o e r y
r d u i in e  r e d c o t K  n u is iu e , r  t anofripri S a fe tv  w e re  also c e rtifie d  as in - Mo"orobi, D um ci Court oi 477 si<,t,
in  C o w p e r  H o s p ita l a n d  Henry.h e r  fa th e r, Jo s e p h  r .  ( .a n g lo r d .  w e n  ai.so c e n m e a  as in cmmtv. i n m .  ot court
Truman Wood. 703 E. 14th. in 3207 Drexel, was treated at struclors 
HaU - Bennett Memorial Hos- Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital

Business Directory

roofing CO

.SrNSHINF STREAMS IN -
t tt>e windows ot tMt bright CooaCoO 

fombtpr 4 bdrm, 3 botht —  KuOP ptpp 
I kltction —  din rm —  llv rm overkiokt 

brk potto —  ponpi don with too fireptocp 
ond brkff r>ook view* o wooded oreo
•GIVE A LITTLE"-
"Live o littip’* only $350 ctnh ond movp 
into thl» 3 bdrm butt b rk ^ } full bOthv 
$M0 ny> —  Thit cen t kitt

IT’S A DOG-
b>it o tfw bsiVipit of noil6 ond 9 golq of 

I point ron troAAtofm thit borMtn into O 
bPOiity —  Hvp in o f i/tenew w/nootn on 
bO''k of tot white tOboriM on thp torQp 
$ rm% ($5000 tnr both) Tprme

GOODBYE. HIC.II TAXES-
Why poy ' R'O Pn ’̂9 ’ fnrpvpr Wh^n yo«i 

I ron own thi% rurol brirli pntov voor , . . . . .
I G'pwn Th'/mb — wofpr wpfi (Mirt rlty 1.W9 Nfl I .H F .R R ^  — $ ,^  M O N T H -  

p ’ I ' l  ^ r . u i d " ' . c  L i i^ '^ o o r 'S ^ r  "*■

[WHy I ie  c r a m p e d -
j llv# In this 4 hdrm — 'fpr $84 ond pn oy • ^
1 o fned yd —  no dw" pmt 7 bdrrn

rAt.t,-TAKEN CARE OF' -
) _  conling —  pQintinq -

ppf woil Oven —  luff 181 mo 
Dwn Pmt

Thelma Monlgnmery 26.3 2072 
Jeff Painter 26.T2628

611 ELGIN — I.8K MONTHLY
D bdr'n hrifk (Qrp^trd fpo/itd. forporf
ntfp yord. butit inf. no down jctofing

8PO dPn Irg b 6 WOOdh -fn’r^

Of sold County In Big Soring. 5101

pital were reported by hospital released. Langford a n d  
attandasU io- be in satisfactory Warren MetcaH. 622 T ^  
condition. At 6:06'p m. Thurs-T*’*- m-an a r t r
day Mrs. Peacrock and Wocxl Tulane and East I ourth

at 8:33 p m.

Methodist Prayer 
Vigil Sche(

■ Prayei
fe W -

Mouap 
TpfOf

Sold Piointittf Petition wot filed In 
fOKi court on the 12th doy of Jonuorv iaoq 
A D  1968. in thif coufe c i 'n i f f  mr
I7J7I on  the docket of fo«d . court, O E  F l (  F  S I  P F I , Y —-----------  -

voF 105 .A('RKS
No of BiO Spring

6 M  \<K T H . \ ( T
p l a n t  Y O r R  S A V I N G S -  i v s  on oc\[

WEST TFKAS ROOFfNC in Reoi Fttote —  we hovf fiftinok mm 5^ \ ( 'R F ,S
I mi norm of fi'O

’00 ACRE.S ^
$ ml NW  of B ig  Spring

263 3112 Af%6 orr«>ooe
COFFMANVurrv ROOFING

mpde rnonev for 0»heri 
orwl hupe letf

i67$«6i CRACKLINC, LOGS-
In fhif hwoe brk flreplpre if Ohiy the

Big Springers Attending 
Austin Music Convention
Eight faculty members and 

five students from Big Spring 
schools are in Austin today for

Ul UlC RllllUBl

Two minor accidents were 
also reported to police Thurs-

STANTON (SC) -  A prayer

twovTs tvVfw»iYEb off
A tn e i  %1a1WT̂ #fU ol 1h, noturu o( 10) Moln 

th if  full It Ok toHO W f. to wit ^ F t i - j  fvtou A I
ftoner. John C Wompck. iomed bv hit' * ^ 1  . r  n > —

Potnclo M Wornwk It WATKINS PRODUCTS -  6
lOO, 5 Grroo

'i
3*7 M31

Wife
the odoptfon of the 
Deonno Yvonr\e While ond

children. Gwenevplyn
F $IM$

Yvette McOodP. who were born on Feb̂  P P A I  P C T A T P  
ruory 10. 1962 ond 2nd Of Februoryfl>0ruory 10. 1962
1965, refoertively,

Februorn 
Spring, How

ord County. Tesot Petitioner further re 
Queftf thot the children be given the

IH H IS E .S  F O K  S A L E A 1

are with the

ic-convention of the Texas Mu
sic Educators Association.

Danny Johnson, tenor, and 
Stephanie Sokolesvicz, alto, are 
in the all-state choir, and Nancy

a.ssLstant, 
players.

From Goliad those attending 
Russell McKtsW, Iftnd 

rector, and Mrs. Joseph Dawes ! n c i O

vigil will be held from 8-10 p m 
day. The car belonging to Rob- Saturday at the First Methodist 
ert NichoLson. 1601 Vine, while church to prepare for the levi-
parked in the Permian Build- val which begins Sunday for 006 nomef of Dronf*o Yvonn* Womock oryj 
ing parking lot, rolled into the vipck owun^uim Y,r«» womw* m,w.oh
. 1 • f» u /» WITK. odoptfon. 0% t» moro twlly fhown
OUliQiriE. ulESSl© K rd n c n  v .o o p 0 r. ^prv ir*0<k vl*I11 Wvi h v  PAn* by Piointitff Pntitton on fit# in thif wit 
f i l l  V F  Iftfh anH  T p H f W /a r  ,  ^  if thif citotKm if not with.noij .">r. luin, ana lea i»scar ference evangelist Quay Par- mn*,, oovt o*ik- m, ooi, of m i,w-

andthe sing-.-’̂ Ju ';* .i,r ' P-'^^ufC"^!. “T.,':?, dcclu©nt 3l r irsl 300 M3in. ^  under diroiTion of promptly nneutf m# %<imf <k off ^^7^15
f/3rl Ward, VSaco. .0$ mt Htw Oiftcti. .-=^ : jmwq .

Weekday and Saturday serv- „.;‘'t;^„'”̂  t'S* c ^ ,  "oJ ^ Midwest Bldg 611 Main
ices will he at 7 a m and 7 p m .  *‘o 'o''"® I " '” ,JT" •"» •*'" <•»'' »rNT*v' -  v» x rw* oyno$
3nd Sunday semcr.s will bo at Att«t m fern cox. cirrk.
H a m  a n d 6 pm  ?;V«’

• • • By Chtrvl Sondnrf, Dnputv

The Rev Richard Payne, pas-

b#g.nnlna of fhorm tn thif 3 bdrm hom# 
^  nww etkraoT ^rtipnf —  furtorokro^gt 
In whitf rtromir —  cottf« hor —  2 *rg 
bom% fhodv tned Mi vd >ow ng $1*0 
mo —  No wO'iiAg —  movo in today

I ()OK_NO DWN PM TS-
I rg rorp^nd 2 bdrm —  whf rnror*>lr
hrh —  $pOE>>i%h til« —  fhrnrtui kit —
itro —  ooroot —  $68 mo 
3 Bdrmf —  7 bethA —  r>rm COrpO*>$8i 

Pmt —  vef iff n4<y 4 rmf. bo*̂
1 hdr'-'A V j  bo^hf — $*f pm*f

r  *1* 6̂  'p‘0
OonO wotrr,

4.5.L5 At RF-S
fotti# rgrvh -36 *wtt»q 
$P» ino- port mlrvouoH, lorv m

YA-FIIA Repos 
Appraisals

Fatale — Oil Properties
f  f rwsO Mnrotft Tmtv-t

Real

M c Dona I d ' i Jo
R e o l t v

VOI R BFST Bt Y

REPOSSESSIONShoopv ond O# hnm#
Kn t 0 bortrr loro^yvA m town —  woik 
to oM vhoolf —  fbnpp*ng p4 r'bnw #̂ 1^0 rv/\ii /m . ^  ^
oil rmf hv/o» 40 rt Onn 74 ft kit #JUU \ o  ( lOSinjJ (^OSt
,h»- *17 $00 4117 Sluir iKt Mn
STARTING OCT” ’ O R - •• ■ ••• • z

tax* —

Relatives
I* stowing Dnwn’ " In ......  .......
(Off limilM Th f nyyj* 7 brt»m if eit o 1 M r . lM U H )M  d(»n W ith  f irT p la r P

choral director; from RunneLs.i A 
Richard Grady, band director.  ̂ I 0  A C C c p T  /Y ie a Q I S  
and Sampy Wall, choral direc-
tor EORT WORTH (AP) — The
.̂ r!ar

- IJr. Robert Choate, profes.sor of todav to )
sUte band. Kent Fish, trumpet, Imasic at the School of Fine and killed last ..ra. m , ,. .̂1,011, 
plays in the aU-state orchestra. I Applied Arts of Bo.ston Univer-, JiHnw ana R'shop Paul Martin, giv

discu.s.sed some of the r o l e s V ^ n t e  to Melhodcst Col
Sheppard, choral director, andjof music in a changing world n a ii«
JiiT iA  a rp  a r m m n a n v .  _______ i ______  i^diidN.

Maj Burkett Neal Jr:.T ^ ^ B G SPRINGt vear in Vietnam honored at^an appn-ciation dm-

DAILY HERALD
lege As.sociation on the .Southern

June G a n « t. ere a^ m p a n y -a n d  poinM  oit reveSi w a ^ 'S  ?l,hen'lfu™ en Seal Sr ^ 'S e J  "ing the singers and Bill Brad 
ley, director, and Don Turner,

Forsan Baptist 
Revival Begins

anficip^ng emerging needs in ;^;"‘ wii'ra;cept‘’the aw ards'at 
music education, p^^swell Air Force Base ^ Payne was presented a

Other clinicians include Dr An aircraft commander of an plaque in recognition- of his
E uni«  Boardman, professor of AC^VglinVhip,' m ^.'^^LTsf c E ^ ‘ ani im vA T
music education at Wichita Southeast Asia from Oc,ober '  ^  ^  '
(Kan.) State University, Car- ]%6 until his death last April 
roll A. Rinehart, coordinator of The Air Force did not disclose P u rS O  S t o l e n  
elementary music for Tuc-son details of his death.

msocAKT -riwu r ._x o (Anz.) F^bbc .Schools: .Mrs The awards, to be presented Olga Chavez. 410 NW 9th. n-- 
. .iV uL* w i j ”*̂ **̂  “ aP 'Janet McGauhey, Austin; and by Brig. Gen. K. H. Thompson, porter! her purse stolen from her
tisA Church wiu hold a nussions^John Schneider, Wichita, Kan. I9th Air Division commander, car while parked at .507 NW 8th P- ? * ” "A.” I. The all-state choir will perform 1 included the Distinguished Fly- The purse contained her wallet,
Uiroug^ Sunday, w th  Rev. Carl under the direction of Dr. Itow- ing Cross, the Bronze Star, the one dollar, a ladv's watch and 
L « , former pastor, bringing ard Swan, Los Angeles, Calif. Purple Heart and the Air Medal. 1 personal papers

The services will begin at 
7:30 p.m. A fellowship will fol
low tonight’s service, and 
lunch will be served after serv
ices Sunday.

Rev. Lee and his family lived 
here for three years while he 
pastored the Forsan church. 
About four years ago he ac
cepted the pastorship of Oak 
Street Baptist Church in Colora
do City.

Since his decision to become 
a missionary, the family has 
lived in Ridgecrest, N.C., pre
paring for a trip to Indonesia in 
March.

John Cardwell will lead sing
ing. The public is invited.

Fines Hit $725 
In City Court
Forty-four cases were filed in 

Corporation Court T u e s d a y  
through Friday momihg and 
fines totaUng |725 were as
sessed. One case each of as
sault and driving while intoxi
cated WM transferred to county 
court.

Fines tgMdhig $155 were as-i 
sreaad against 19 traffic viela- 

Eigfiteeh drunk defend- 
aw a fined 1480 Two

Workshop Speakers
(Fhata by Frank Brandon)

Uons
ants

Amoag the speakers at the workshop on the 
Emotionally Distnrbed Child, which closed lo-

finof and two for vagran- 
flaed l a .

Ihf Bit Sprhigday at the

Sprlag schools coordinator of Elementary 
CoaiMlorf; Dr. Ted Andreychnek, kead of

Psychology Department of Texas Technologl- 
ral College, Lnbboek; Desmond Powell, sorfal

State Hospital, wwe worker of Adoleseent Unit, State Ho 

patient clinic. Slate Hospital.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Of—rot ctatklbcattaa arrawftd algba 
baticolty wim kwa-clottibcafiank itilPd 
wnOOf tocti
REAL ESTATF: ................
RENTALS ..........................
ANNOUNTEMENTS .........
BUSINE.SS OPPOR............
BUSINESS SERYKFS . . .
e m plo y m en t  ................
INSTRUCTION .................
EINANtlAI......................
WOMAN’S COLl .......  J
FARMER’S (OLL.MN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ................. I
AUTOMOBILES .................  M

MINIMUS! CHARGE
W A N T  AD  

RATES
IS WORDS

1

(•• kuft ta count noma, oMrpft and 
pbona mimbtr if tncNidad In yodV od I

1 day .........  $1.2B-> K  par ward
2 do v$............. $1.9$->13c par ward
3 doyt ............. $2.$$— 17e par ward
4 doyi .............U.8B~2ik par word
9 d a r t ............. $3.4$->23c p#r ward
6 doyt ........  $3.7W2$c par ward

Abovt rotot botod on contacvtivt Hi 
tortfont without tbonpa of copy.

SPACK RATKS
Opofi Kota ...................  $1 58 par m
1 inch Dolly ............  $24 08 par ma.

Conloct Wont Ad Daportmanf 
Far Otbar Ketot

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Far woakdgy oditian— 18:80 g.r 
$oma Doy

For Sundn/ odltton Naan $̂ urdoy
SPACE ADS

day •diftan* IKCf18:88 A.M. FRKCBOINO DAY 
For S t f ^ y  odttlon, 18:88 A.M. 

Friday

CANCELI-ATIONS
11 your nd It concullud bular* txplto- 
llon, yu« ort charfud only fur actwdi 
nwmbur ui ddyi It ran.

ERROR.s 
u TeiuaM nutlly v* uf nny urrun at 

•ncu. Wu cannut bu -rttpunublu fur 
urran buyund Ihu flrtt ddy.

PAYMENT
Adt aru ehoraad Mrufy at an a n  am 

and poyntunl It dwu immu-payntunl
dldfuly wnun ruculpt uf bill. Cuiluln 
lyput at odt aru tfrlctly Cdun-lnad'

Cdor.ctatuHv ur ratuct any Want Ad

$FF TM FSf hoirer,. »\lobhtnMl «X  loon, 
Infcr UO tow pre.t,, p'o^tlrolly nofhtna 
(town M(7vr now no wa(tina 

JU$T »FFIN I$ H FR  }  hlrn. Irq HI Xtro 
Iff, botn h.((,n bo$wnnnt CUTF bout# 

$FVFbAL COOO bu,lnu%, rornurt down

NOVA DEAN
Rhnad<; Rltv

Catiogo Forb V wpaino. C
MOO

26.3-24.‘>0
“  L l

Rea 267 WII 

VIRGINIA DAVI.S

W J. 
SHEPPARD

oftfor 3 bd»̂ rv%, 7 botba brick 
FPN •

NOT PIAIN  v a n i l l a  o ôou* bnnf b-t* rborming hoq i-vely th—y
ynrd Have to to ooo'pootp

NFAb 5'’ MOOI ’bo»^^ owF̂ er n#igr«9w$6
hood. 3 bdrm. 7 r ^  twnia. h ** kit
ce^trgi haotgir. 4»d>u lot 

lUXIJPlOUS O'd^ bgm^ pwtel rnnO .
4 hd^r^a 1 hatti%, dm tK^oat«>qt rm^
7 roep^ed g.c rand foomq r*or 
bÔ b 4if># Ifvom#

4 BFOPOOM X E N TW O O O -Built inq. rorppt nl'* hnrry*
Bom Inq, roropt dtttvmiNbpc 
Flfpolocp covPfPd 
to gchoot 
THPF^“ BOPM5 
o*f
MICH SO U TH -3  bdfmq, 7 ba^is 
dirnr>0. Ifylryj 1 ovpty homp

B»IL SMFPPAPD 
267 7685 I Ol A $HfPPAPO 
267-A7A5 B4LL Y MAC SHEPPAPD 
963 39M)
363 3SA5  ̂ BFOPOOM brick. I’Y 

‘IrOOes. tor QP lot

NEWLYWEDS DREAM -  all 
ap()liances new carpet and pan
eling, 410 E 18lh SI . Lxl .Mn. 
SAND SI'BINGS -  

Harvey K Addn , .'1 bed
room .......................... 1.86 Mo.

-4, ihirve>L;i>-Addn..J bed,
rtxim .........................$58 Mo.

MAKE AN OFFER 
107 Mesquite
•Ackerlv, across from s«hooI 

SEE IS  FOR IDFAL 
COMMKRri.M. AM) 
RKSIDFNTIAL LOTS

onrflo. f onyonirnf
7 both flr»ol . rOf.

& CO
1417 W(K)D J67 2131

FHA ARFA RHOKKR 
AriMLAISALS-FgriTIF.S- 

LOANS-RFNTALS

FIRST FFDKRAL 
S A V IS r .S  & LOAN

2fi7S252

F7/FLLFt I FN
PPGOV MAPSHAlt 
BOBBY MrOCNAt D
m a p j o p i f  b o p t n f p

>6/ .791 
96 7 7>V| 
367 5845

soo Moiin
F OP SAi r I Atrp
room houAn on Old ’
Wfry YfotAon AiM'f ion
only J n Mortin,

Son Arvjelo 
tor $7800 

1012 Copuk

r.tb 4 High (ONb 
AvP .

botbq.wofpr

Mae-Moc Real Est.
Washington RIvd

Vbnk Pfoior Addition, ooty $l4 0no 
2 botbk. FHA

rof ppf 
In

60S
267-7628

$500 movpi you In 
iooy«)potq, 1506 Fo6t tTfb St 
,1 BFOPOOM brkk lukt rptiolU^Pd 
opf. M t 0 rutla. $450 movok vou in 

J. $90 poym^fq

tirxonr Ing wmi ffO
fOf
with

1.106 DLXIE
Stosey

267-7269
A(rnd*i stmrv ...............................  3*7 J3*U§m> Slow .........................  jt) 4SS4
Oailrnr Coonn ............................. 3A$ *m*
Wlllo Dron Bnfrv ........................ juj jnUO

W » S*ll D(*
Z M -H h . ) J  nrnn oO M S ona oonrlnt (t«i. ro-nrl BOirK J B O n v rmirolly lnrnt(-<t on 

ro p  SA(.r lovnly nrw houw j-5  bdtrm YOfd, In owlnrt cnmmion, pnv Boylor, rrtro rinon bmiilitul nniiqire
3 both. Built to llvr In 1*11 Tinoln- *”  rfwvut you In ;0old forpnl,. pmt, 19* ow
"lAOU Porirwoy ' VIFW, 3 bdrm. J both, brlrk, Xft.

See us for mil Information on ?T’- *' * ~ *"•Bf-NTAI S Furn - Vrry rinon t K z!'/.'.'! a ”  o  1 'tiV lAj'isA:''’' ' . ! . " "  •*”* "
bttrm Himifr oo K -Fo,*  bort ot town (8 H A  B A N N F .R  H O M E S ,  th e y  OWHFP I FX ViH n will tolrn rnturtinn tn
Ltoroln I palngfon Dlrig or*o ond iiih piorr snh) app fnjiy Todav’s Best Buys tb»* wpM orrono«Mf 3 bdrm. 

$16,500
7 both brick.

Unfurn — cipon 3 bdrm. hauAa na*t toi ,
•"’V’rr roonnr), trnrrd vord. $70. —  P re p a id S  O n ly  

l*0U Blurbird. '

Some with No fhiwn Payments — 3 bdrm phM oft QOr. pd on13 Vfi, Oolr>g tor $S06 dwn ODoron bol $7000 Pmtt $77

MARY SUTER
|FOR BEST RESULTS . . . USE 
I HERALD WANT ADS!

osktima
FV FP Y TH IN O  ona do^lroi In a homp, 
4 bdfrn. 7 both, hrifk. ftrppi, rarprt, 
buMf 4m. kltdpn, tovPly yd. oil for $145

••HoritP Of Good SofyKt '

1005 Lancaster 
267-691 If Or 267-5478
...................  nOBERT RODMAN

...................... JOY OUOASH3*7*93*

A GOOD BDY $79 MO
3 bdrm brick, dlnlno orro, crniral olr- 
bfdl, no dwn pmt Why rml?
SMYDFR HWY
On* and onr-halt ocru hwy. front, iJ.SOO
•PI A in  VANii i.a - ??? n o  
A drram mulled Into tide ol o hill, 1 
carpeted bdrm,. both,, den with fire 
pldre. kit,, all extra,. Priced below re- 
olocemenl Will trade.

YOUR CHOICE NO DWN PMT
3 carpeted bdrmi, 3 both,, par, 393 mo 
‘  '  ............  ft gor, $*$ mo3 bdrm,, corp., I'/l both,, oil goi 
) bdrm,. den. IW both,, Irg kll. I t )  mo 
J' bdrm,. large kll, fenced, l$5 mo 
3 bdrm,, ? both,, brick, $37 per mo 
We hove 50 home, with no-down pml 
CALL.
CLOSE TO SHOPPING CENTER 
Carpeted 3 bdrmi. lorge kll, oil oor, 
lerKtd. 3135 coib, $71 mo. C today. 
NEAR GOLIAD SCHOOL 
3 bdrm,, carpeted, 3 bothi, brick trim, 
corner lol. Sec to appreciate. S12J00.
COMMERCIAL PROP
Loti, Building*, or builneii. Price right.
C01-LEOE PARK
3 corpeted bdrmi, den, corner lol, fenced. 
Flret poymuni 4-l-*l and 133 mo.

corput In living room. 1 bdrmt, fencud. 

NO TRICKS —  WE TR Y  HARDER
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R IA L H T A T I

tfoW fa  TOR SALE 4 4

a l d e r s o n  r e a l  e s t a t e
2f7*Wr 1710 Scnrrj
2I7*2M Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS.
'-1 * 9 *  J ’AM ILVf 4 b*m  brWi omw
I * * ! ? * ' • WI H" ! .  tWna ioM2r

uRu^A'̂ p^f'T'bL.
S5SP!l!i!y ^. mr^JP ISOO down. bol. like rent 

h e i g h t s , ^ ro ctlve  7 bdrmi 
**»c« ootere, if Float, (^d e d  air, Ira lot, nice »hrol>. 

f, O^port-strg, $10,500, small down

RINTALS

■ l A l  E S T A T I
"SILLING BIG SPRING" 

m  farmlan Bldg. 263 6̂63 
JIF F  BROWN -  Realtor

NIghh And Wotktndt

Lea Hana—2874019 
lue Brown—2074220 

Marie Price-283-4122
VALUrriNE GIFT . . .
. *y?*r. 1® YOU I 7 y « r t ‘ h § t  td-
ulfy. Jaw $2S0 for the corpH, dropes, ond 
rw w pw w . 3 bdrms, m  boMw. Central ip.

L O ^  ABOUNDS . . .
S5?'' '•**' * ’**' Wftploc# IhrmnAaot

W  ’' f  ***• *"<• *’“«• H ), 7 BBftn.
** dbd MH an NDh

valS tt&e ®
odd m u ^  (harm to fha ha Mn 
I «>« Bluo Flam* kit. .Entry holl 
nict It, rm. Of m# I  boon*, ond 

■TOncIbotlo. bnouflMfy lond-

ARRoW*“" *^
JS *  *•*•*», "»ot 7 bdrm lrall«r 

H O M t. nso Cdlh and pmit of 171 mo. LO- 
Choke lot
S DESIRE

f woman m IM* booutlfully op. 
t T il, Mwtnp rm onO oflflty It

rURNlSHED APTS. R4
o n e  AND Throo room oportmonit . Aho 
3 bodroom unfurnidiod houto. Coll M l- 
1731.
BIG SPRING'S Rnott.
prlcod, OM bodroom OMcttll 
nouw . •iwocoratod, mcoly 
omga .cMiirt, canvomomiy V

mjn^

medorotoly
nd

r vivwe
fat, voor mofiOt.

USL" .........East Mb.

Moor
* 104' i '  R i i ,•V. VP no ooQSy ^ms> Rear tw

ilngton. 267-27M, Wb Wothinoton.

FOUR ROOM furnlshtd ooartmont, suit 
oblo for two. Wothtr connoctlon. Noor 
lim  Ploco ShoDPlno. Qo* P«M. No poll. 
1203 Sveomort. 0

RINTALS

UPfrURNISHED HOUSES B4|
U N A jR N IS H E D ~ tW Q  bt^foom T id b it  
lordt don, hMP M R , ' dbrqgo, 0 u m  
htol, 1905 Jobnion. Coll 3i7d77T or 357-

FOa R EN T 3 bodroom MfbirMthtd RowM 
ond Odrog* OMrtinoAf forbliRod. « 7  
Bwiton. |WtM75,

BUSINESS OP.' 
salE W I v a d e

NIca, chon, Orlypdn RoMuront, oquto- 
mont 3 yoort old. Dining room scott 30. 
Bdlldina, lot, oquipfrwnt, tlOaXIG-tllOlI 

jddbm —  o j i ^  carry bolanoi 7%. WooM

f u r n is h e d  3 ____
drop«s, paneled boot, dtr condltlonod, 
^ ■ ^ ^ l l  pold. 3004 JobMon. 367-6771

ROOM Jjuplex, corpot.

160,T h r e e  r o o m s , draot*, Cdroort. .. .
g j*  g g d .^JW milot i o ^  HbRiway 17.

3 ROOM oporTtbtnt. bllli pold, nowlv
redocoroted,
5:00.

3107 Main. 263-7069 otter

POUR ROOMS— ttvtna room, dtnetta, 
kltcbenette, bedroom, bath, 2 closets. 

ppp*. Blllt pold. M  jebnson, 363-2027.
ortment, new 
drapes, com-

furnlsbed
___  , __. J,  tonvenlent to

dowmown, CdiMa TV  it dtsirsd. wooon 
Wheel Apartments. Apply 307 Owens, 
coll 263̂ 1591.
ALL NEW furniture —  appliances, 4 
rooms, both, no bills paid. Apply 1506 
Scurry, 367-5412, 267-6901.
TWO BEDROOM apartment neor town, 
$60. monthly. No bills pold. 210 East 7th. 
3074371
THREE ROOM nicely bimished opart- 
ment, ISS3 Scurry._____________________
R K l ,  CI,4a N, 3 room, upstoirs o p ^ -  
ment, bills paid. Roosonoblt. No pets,
i«oow !10 B. Wtb.___________________ _
LAROf AND smoll oportmonts, utilities

RO^M PURN
vote bo'
In, 60a

M P URNIM BD dborltmonts. drl- 
PoM. Close

ira, OvODt# o
two bedroom, tonsed 

odroae. 1307 East Uifh,

T h E EE  b e d r o o m s , 3 botbs, washer

c2 ^ ! ^ 6 3  ’TSLiw'‘ia*'$feiwlffiton'*'*^o't. w /'jrcj, ^mp*t  loa woenincnone
SIX ROOM houM,

TH E e I ______
tral hOBT,

sy***' '

pM home, 
EMIMn roi 
■nth. 360SIS TtoBlo, 363,

1 BEDROOM HOME, central hoot, air, 
ronde, refrloergtor, outomotlc washer,

« r v , a g f ^ " :
Cl e a n  3 RiM M  uttfumiii
rood, w u iU t
Coll 3 9 » . ^

i/rtfumisbed house, oo-
oatMaeiiom, 14M isotias.

K E N TW O W  t h r e e  bedroom, t w o  
bom, bullf-inSi fe n c ^  3601 Cindy Ldoti coir H J^STl or '

FOR SALE
Coin Operated Laundry

Good Location 
Good Business

-. two bodroom oportmonts upstol.-s to 
rent or use os living quarters. Lots of 
ftorogo space and oqulgmont It In good 
-“ to.

Contact D. H, McDaniel 
207<7581 or 207-2124 

See at 100 Air Base Road
BUSINESS SERVICES

T h 4 e E b e d r o o m  house for rent, 1906 
Morrison. Coll 367-5(139.

K fR lY  VAi 
ottywhore.

FIVE ROOM house, dood oondHIon, utl- 
nhhto. Coll ------------furl

TWO AMD Throe bedroom unfurnithed 
houses. I60-S70 monffl. Cook ond Tofbdf, 
coll 267-2529, 263-2071
SUBURBAN -  RANCH Stole, 3 bed- 
room unfurnishod— Good deal) 2 bed
room, furnished, IWSR Bosf, Sto. 367-2f61
NEW 2 b e d r o o m , cenfrol heat. Nebr 
eost entrorKt ef past. $75, 1303 Meso 
Avenue, CoH t4t v j j  tor oppointment.
1210 Marllo— 2 BEDROOM, den, washer" 
tover-efecfrlc r m m  cenneettons, tonced
bockyord, $75 month. 263-3477.
2107 MORRISON, TH R EE b e d r o e n t  
brick, fenced, »  jFirIna, vented heat, 
covered Boflo. lSl-9»3.
300B CONNALLY, 3 bedroi 
bulH-ln evtn.ranoe. 6106 
Shsgpord Cc., 267-2W1..Co., ’-SMS.

IVb baths, 
'  W. J.

TWO, TNRBE 
houses. See Roy

aodrSBm unfurnished 
Bkihm dt 1B7 E. 16th.
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of room, t M rm t, 7 bOffH, V k  Hugo oirv 
kit toino tho OWI. Ouotffy oorpot onO

rX S b LINO RED BRICK
to COftoOM LOvHy HOMF wffh I

RO 7 both*, d^r with flrepioc0,
••t Woe «*t Pfrftrt vO thot would foik# 
FBoro to grow Low twontr't

PHA B A N N III MOMI5
NO DOWN

CALL nOME FOR A HOME

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
“An AttractivE Place To U te”

WITH
“Cbnttort And Prtooey"

ROT
*Arst Afwlhor Aportmont Heusel**

ORE t  Two Bodroom
Cdrpeting B DroBM 

Prhtoto Pane— Heotsd Pool^orporfs
283-4N1W  Marcy Dr.

Pondcrosa Apartmenu 
New Addition Available Now

I. 2, t  badroom fumiahad or un- 
bimiEhEd Epartments Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, otllittes 
paid. TV Cable, carports, re- 
rreation room and wathateria. 
2 bloclts from College Park 
Hhopping Center,

MARIE
ROWLAND

283-8319 1422 E. 6tll
fWO BEOS. $46 month, a tTM to  PME L S ; , * ^ ” ? ”  ■ ■ »> ,***. " ! » * » "  
to! OottoJ, iitofh toortmtnt. U J W t T  ,"*£• ’

2121 Scurry 2622591
FPA96CFS MrkINMIS 363 l917l*^l!

FHA & VA Rppos
t A , 4 bdrm . born corroli, S min from 

For quirk sole
ou elec, ocaox. 1 A. Totol 

iWdR down,
11 
I

NICELY FURNISHED Rtre* room apart- 
m*nt. Bbncl roT heot. otr cendtttontna. 
ototts only. Inauire 406 Woof 6th.
NICE.
m*nt
paid centor. 1366 Scurry, 367

LARGE, ctoan. t  bldroim oaort-
Prlvote. olr condlliened. dll hint

1403 MESA.
Elm, 1 bodroom 
2 bedroom $45 
room »40; 1102 
$45. cat! l$7437t

3 BEDROOM $70; 
am ito; S tM  Wm 
Ui i s  L ln d ^ g , i 
3 Narth Nolon, i  bt

. 1305
West Ith. 

2 ‘Md- 
bedroom

VACANT F e b r u a r y  ut, 3 bedroom 
brick, central hcot-olr, 23W Morrison 
Drive. Coll 263-3717.
N EAT, CLEAN, 2 bedrount, fenedd
yard, clato to Khools, 165 month.
Alderson Real Ettote. 167-3344
TH R E E  BEDROOM, 2 bom, den, oo- 
rodO, ewpeted, clean, dios* to school, 
$12E. nos Mtohler, ^4311.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houo 
month, 14M Beftlto. Wosherelfyer 
necflons. clos* to school. Sto-TOBI.

i i DROOM, S50 MONTH, 
West Hlohwoy to. Also I  Bi
month, 3904 Choroke*. Coll

3509 Old 
itdroom 350 
363-4541.

NICE 3 BEDROOM 
Deted. Locdflon't osod.

unfurnished, coi 
CoH 367-3662.

a v a i l a b l e  n o w — 3 bedro 
nished. One boRl. No bills

oom untui
_  ____ ...  j  bOM, 3160

n ^ h .  Cdll 367 5646, 367-5555.___________
FOR R EN t; 1903 Morrison, three bed- 
room, carpet, dropos, coroarl, central 
hedf, $110 monthly. 267 7007.

Big Spring (T#)«m ) Htrold, Frldoyty Feb. 9, 1968 7^8

Ray Vaaght-SZll Michigan Ave. 
Midland, Texas—OX 4-8750

ColiBCt CoMfNo

8M9LOYMCNT
iilLP fiO W Ifl/f f 4
W ANTED: WAITRESSES Sands Lounoo. 
Aopnr In person oftor 7:00 p.m.

ATTENTION YOUNG LADHt 
Agea 18-28

Ndto, JRlbffMRS, fr ■zSj a m  m  u
w loeiclng fdf fuh

froo to trdnof Now Yertc, 
U.S. Rotort aroos. Mast 

^  ^  fultfim* ewipidymoiii, iww
xir transwrtotlon fumlshod. Avtroga odnv 

Ings I106J0 wook. No expertonco noois- 
lorv, Immodloto cosh odvonco to cover 
exponsM during Swoek training porMd.

---------

F YOU hove uied AVON COSMETICS 
you knew you con soil thorn. AAony dbl- 
art con bo oornod sorvlcli

/ A C y ^ ' j w ^ .
. j. Kirby Wm (M m i __

your carmf bertor. Wo Ofrvica i
tM . j f l j 5 M h 6 4 . » 3 - i » .

YARD p iR r -t t 6 d  catCNRy s M

rTrto"iintoy
did  Aompod

'ADD p iR r -t t 6 d  catcNRy s ^  or nil 
Ifrt g tk Ttw rm yd  t6 rtillzo r.,a » M f - m  
’E M T IA R  H in d s  Rooalrod. .  J t o MV a firT lA R  Al i NDS Rooalrod. JBnwt

Normon, 1507 Syconiore. Coll 16/-7I61.
SHAKLEE pRdOUCTb-Household aM 
ond Cosmetics. Ado Mitchell, authorize

Iffrlbutof*S7-7"̂26̂ 7291. % Edwards Blvd.,

SEPTIC T a n k s  and cessBools vac
uum cleaned, servic* stotlen pits and 
sumps pumped— 1410 ddllert tonh. Lloyd's 
Vocuum Service, 2634932. _____

W a n t - A d - O - G i ^
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TOk 

W A N T A D I  PJ>. BOX t43fy BfC fPRMOy T i X A f  7972i

a n  eon oe eomed servicing customers

c i W l6 W  WAN 0, dOdto In oorsdn, 
'Pin Na. 1, 4th 4 'WOMB 1

BlfiRlEfl. _________ _
E ^ E R I e A c ED Wa iVe E S S ^ ^  hourt E 
o.m. to 4 p.m. Apply Corral Cofe, llO 
Groqo,

DAY'S EUM EINO SWYMa, tfRtlC toMM,
cesspools, areas* and mud t r o o t 
cltoned. Altytbnft onywhort. M7-S353.
^HARLES r a y  Dirt and Eavino Con- 
iroctor, Snyder Hlqhway. Coll X7-7373,

ELECTROLUX
ArvWrlCQ'f Largest SWIIng 

VdcMum Cleaner
Cdrpet Sweepers Ftoer Potithers 

Rug Shampooers Supplies

Free Service Anywhere 
RALPH WALKER 287-6549

tLDd. SPleaALIST Ê-3

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES 
Earn an extra |1N  par week tn 
your spare time. Hours arranged 
to suit you. For interview call 

263-6208
HELP WANTED. Miae. F-3

'B IG  SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Fo r  h o m e  Repairs and remodellno— 
no lob too 6moH or to* taro*. 267-t261. 
Nights 367-7166.

BAULINO-DELIVERING E-19
C ITY  D ELIVER Y —  Haul, deliver fur 
Mtur*, qoolloncos. Rotes $2.00 mini- 
mum, V W  hour. 1666 West 6m, 36332M.

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l
F a i n t i n g , FAFER  honolno end textorv
Iha. O, W. Miller, 110 South Nolon, 
Wll SP-S433.

u n f u r n i s h e d  3 BEDROOM 636

u n f u r n i s h e d  3 BEDROOM, bulltln 
oven, t*iK*d void 1313 Cotov. 3110 

W. J. ShooDord Co., 367 2991

Rd"I6a Boft tm St., $BS| 4069 Wo

cvs'om d'ooat. oor, 1600 down, 
mo earont
* * "c d / }to  toa RjyjD. 2 kdrm, c «H

Preston Realty
111 E IStk 2621872

FMA S VA REF03
I e o n  Fram tfl-Sch.— Loro* OMrr non.*, 

ornar iObOri

People ol dlrilnctlnn 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 
HILLS A P IS .

$. t  B 6 loaraam 
Cah S67toO0 
Or Apato To 

MGR. at IW T 36 
36r». A liM  Marriaan

wld) 1234 East 13m, n l c ^ ' turnlehed**! 
bodroom, 37j) 1401 SwnaH, 1 bdrm, MB. 

RHOADS R FA LTy
283-2450 267-5812

WI.8C. FOR RENT B-7
HAVE 13 » ‘ 51 FOOT, 3 bedroom troll- 
er Won! som* vouno person to Hve In
ond J ^ r e _  ex pen**- 263 4500

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
r/)DCES ^

*oip dhdfto rdom,
Hw rm WosPŝ f dfrvpp eww>ad Nfk#
I toto on
Vv I I  goo. pmts IM  fTVO down puts you 
v> ft
FC m A kO I HffiCKTS ^  OPOd otOof t 
sdrtoe rorppf. drppts. Idgr gpr gSus 
f^t Cflrport Iprop frpnt yd* fryh t'PPS.

I  Into londscopdi EicsWenl tof r »  
irOPf $19000
n NAN lim  ki A r t  S M O ^ C t N t f l -  
Ffmrt two mil pr«<i f l) ipro t 1W ftory 
trtonlo* orevriB 7100 sq tt iivspare 
A#N otoofwd hit . . tivrm  Up*
ttqfrs do*w rvs t^  pnd vtrv ptirpcJtvt.
lU d M  tormt. (ft 7 bdrm bflrk. frwe

Kpgt oof evarhppd, sotf or from  
b# effof

UHflY O O O D -1  bdrm, I  boto brkfc on
■ Sf. Nkriy Vd*

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Funilahed A Unfurnished 
JUand S Bedroom 

Iwimmlni Pool. TV Cable 
I'UmieE Paid

AWAY FR02.! NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1204 F.aM 15th St 
(Off BirdweB Idine) 

2T-5444
THE CARI.TON H6usT “

C-l
s t a t e d  C tTN riAV E  Big 
Sprinb Commandery No 31 
k T. 2rW Monday ond proc- 
lice 4th Monday each inonm. 
Visitori teelrom*

0 L. N o lm . B.C. 
Wlllord SuTlIvtin, Rec.

STATED M EETIN G  Big Spring 
ledge No. 1340 A F. ond A M 
every 1st ond 3rd Thursdoy, 
7.30 p.m. Visitors wetcom*.

F. -T ,  MoM, W M,
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

31tt B Loncaster

F a i n t i n g , t a p i n g , textoninq; dom-
aoed Pieces repaired ord texton* 
motchoa. Reosonobl*. Coll u. A. Moore, 
363-3150.

CARPiiT CLKANIN6 E l l
BROOKS CARPET -  Upholstery Cl«OfV 
thg, 11 veort «xDerl«nce In Bla Soring, 
not o ftideMne. Fret t»tlmot«9. 907 Eatf 
14th, e ^ 3 U - l 9 » .
NATHAN HUGHES ^  Rug ond Carpet 
Cleaning —  Von Schroder Method. For 
free estimate and infornnatlon. coll 263> 
2974.
KARPET'KARE, corpet -  upholstery 
deentoe, blgetow Intt^yto t r  f i n e d  
tedmkton. Coll Rkfiord C. Thfmfty 
M75931. After |;M, H»d7f7.

VACUUM CLEANERS B-H

G. Blain Luse
Sfiet A ServiM Exctionoe 

• -H iw  lU f lE R A ll -U P R t O H r i-  
4U4 Mebet Used Cieoner*

At Sgrooin— Bio Trode'im 
Guofonteed Ports & Service 
pgr All Mokes Of Cleoners 

block West Of Greoo
1591 Ijmca.stpr 267-2211
mFC57WfHT----
dKtP WANTED. Male
S E b V lC t STATION monoger heeded? 
CoMocf Wfyne Ftetdto Amerkfno Mo-
tet. Room 3D3 otter 4 00 p.m.

DRIVERS NEEDED 
IN THIS AREA *

Notionwide nytoltt home tronsporter needs 
a w A W A M  A.a-toV7A.e^wT~Tr^i9wner-opergtpr$. Trucks for leost ovoM- 
1 .^ /  P stoked In fereon to NATIONAL
FHilns Lodge Ne. m  a F ond t r A i l ER COMVOV, INC . 809 NW Avenue 

“ J ” , Seminote. Teves or write Dept 40. 
P. O. box Slow. TuHo. Okldhemo 741S1. 

Eguol QppPflMmty Cempony______

kioirts Lodge Ho. 998 a F ond 
A M every M  prsd 4th Thurf» 

VNhert weL

tori
Ld *  • ftoraa* to J M
s e m  In trod* $11,916 
A rU tA O B — witat va* naea. ran pay, 
»rd W h e »# > le w  down, fcsy torms____

Do w n  $i $ m o n t h  2 bedroom. 
der>. firrp'ore drqpet. rorpef, fO- 
ferved (on  7AT414S 1KJ TvCMflrof f , fe<suili

Furnished prvf Unfurnished Aportments i 
Refnqe^oled Air, Co»̂ t>et, Oropes. Pool. 

C f  toy Wpshers, Dryers. Cornorts I
If-t-llSS

toWTf U*TVI mfr .
TV Caaie, Waehm.
2401 l^arcy Dr.

ATTENTION YOUNG MEN 
Agps 18-26

CNFURNWHED APTS. 1 4 ,
°1|l^URNISHjp 2 BEP^^M qaô . ]

Hie bftoi, TRY ^onetT-
heot, cprpft. fenct*d_yWd. 30* Kindle
TWO bfOROOM duptok. redeco'^ofn 
won won forpef. oir cortoiftoheo. fencr 
ygrd, vertfed hesrt, 180 M7 7t43.______

' dov. 7;M p m 
come.

F. Steve boker. W.M.
T, R k^rlSe Sec.

MosPhlc Temple Srd-Moto
STATED M E e T i NO big 
Spring Chfpler No V I  R A M.
Third Thuredey efch month,
7 )0 p m Negf, omhitlons, free to travel New York,

C T Ctov M P lEost Coost orto U.S Resort freOS Must
!oe looking tor fulttime emptoymefft, new 
cor tronAoortottoh furnished Averoge earn* 
ngs $106 50 week. No experience neces- 

sory immediate cosh fdvence to cover 
eepeases during )w tek trelning period. 
For toterview see dur fersohhel monoger, 
W y  Mqrtin, Hotidgv IfifL I l ; l l  b-m. to 

rto - MWtodV. F W W V  I T  IWTWPto 
cflls Apply in person. This |ob hot 
odvdrKemeof.

Frvin (Vmifl. See.

SPEC lAI, NOTIf 'ES "c3

W ATLH THIS SFACB 

FOR

A-4
FrRNUHRD ROI WES iiFHA pro

FHA LISTlN G t

C O tL E O O R  W ANTED —  Port ttmt 
I'M dft offered for sate to work cor essential Apply In person.

>WU ACRF. RAN€«

and ready tor m*
at.ee

99itt to-araved Well 
.e-Xto I'.t* 4 aattorot

rybBod terratod dnd reato to
lea 6M per orr* Ml 66 per acre laan 

cod Be ottumed oi S' iN  Rdereet

WILLIS WALKER. Turkry, Tex.

NICB SMALL tumljjlmtihad nevw, amt v a .  |ar naiienoi or 
he BOtt Adu»3 m  Bwntfi, .an* w w k U w "  "m w n , ^

B -I'q i«iiilird ’ p w th a .« l  w ilfu l re*ord to m* Fomlly Mor>ev Service, 206 Oreao 
praiprtiiv* Furrhoeer't roc*, caior, ereta

F IV f ROOM heu9*. furnietwd oeed lo- 
ratlan. IM  mamti Inawirt I2il Eoet 
lim  a ftr  I  H  a m.

IRO bedreem

FAEn.S a RAisCTIES A-5
■ V OWNFR. 2 orree, two bedroom 
hoaid. tw'crd. evtbulldlno*. low tax** CMTlD-IMt.
R lN fA L S •
b I S room s B-1

ANCY FOR an* etoefly lady, home 
Mo. priyot* room, loro* llviho room 

TV, Coll 3633627
I Be B rOOM with eitrhfh orty-IIM raet sm, *011 3674371,f e i v a t e

5:6b d m _________________
S 't C IA L  W BHkLY role*. Downtown 
M64W an 17, Vtblacb rwrto of Mldh-
w« n _________________ _ _
n i c e l y  FURNItMBD

Nl<n.

sfS^t BiGi Do your own ruo a M S it iG u b r s n t e e d  S a la T v  P lu s  rtiffi-
mi.s.sion. Transportatioff Fiirn 
iBhed,

holstery ctogntng with blue Lu^re. Rent
electric shomoeoer $100 
f r 'i  Store

0 Wock-

JiM M If JO H ti. 
FirestpfW Tire

SA LfcSM ^ WANTED

SECRETARY B O O K K E E P E R -A q* to 15, 
shfo., OU. entry booke, typo 55 wpm S300 
GIRL FRIDAY— Ago 31 to 35. oood txptr. 
In oenerol office routine, som* book- keepina ................................... 1375
ROUTE SALES— f l  to 40, •kPtr., loCBl,
permanent poeltlen ................    IB75
TR A IN EE— 71 to 32, willing to retocdte, 
hidh td iM l era*.........................  %40»-i-

102 Permian Bldg. 267-2.'»3l

is WORDS 

10 DAYS

$ 5 5 5

N A M I . .  

AOOftSSS

PHONE . > « 0 « * 0 • B

Aly ad should read

Clip and mail to WanhAdt, P.O. B«x 14SI, f i f  $|Nlnf, T tx a i 79720

I

Plaasa publish my Want Ad fei* 10 40th* 

sacutiva (toys kSfhllllllp aaG*«G«Ga«a*« 

□  CHECK ENCLOSED Q  B ILL X i r

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

S TE E R E  TA N K  LINES, lac. 
ANNOUNCES

Baginning Instruction In Diasal Truck Oriving 
CLASS BEOINS— FEB. 19th— 4:30 P.M. 

Isparlanca Not Nacassary 
Contact: S T IIR B  TA N K  LIN IS , Ino., Tarmiftal 

BIO SPRINO, TEXAS— 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
FOR APPLICATIONS CALL:

243-7454 or 243*7417

'k 'k k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k
‘  A L L  S P E C I A L  T E L E V I S I O N  E V E N T S  C A N  B I

‘  Y O U R S  W H E N  Y O U  C O N N E C T  T O  C A B L E - T V

k W

4  ¥  ¥
E N J O Y  T O T A L  T E L E V I S I O N ,  . . C A L L  N O W I  2 6 3 -6 3 0 2  ^

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥  ¥ _ 4 .

Television Schedule Today & Saturday •
K T V T  K E lf tKM ID KW AB KOSA

W h '
CABLB CHAN. 1 CABLE CHAN n CAbLS CHAN. 7

W FAA K VkM
£ 7 & i .

FRIDAY EVENING
#b

-.4$

Motch Gam* 
Match Gam* 
Rompor Room 
Rompor Room

Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Dork Shadows 
Dork Shodows

Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Movie 
Movie

Dot tof Gome 
Ddtlne Gam* 
MOVt*
MevI*

1
c t o S s S

Cartoons
gBfleens
rtgeyd
Fspeyo

?
U m m ’lBtiertoa

4 |
Romk Karnlvdl 
Remic Kornlvol 
Romie K o rt li^  
Romic Koridval

The
m  ^ R lw e  
tito Fu & tM  
The Fugitive

Movie
Movie
A 4o^
Movie

MevI*
Movie
MovI*
Movie

Motlno*
Matinee
AAotlno*
Motkioa

Mnpify Mwieb wwvivEv lyjBiw
H 3SB*yigBpis K Q r g

5 |
U o v f  It Tg Igov. 
U a m  It T# M v .
Hunttwv-brinftcv
Huntlwv-brlnktoy

■bfinuii
Batman
News
New*

^Wmtr^N ^^^nOerf
AdmirM Feghoni 
Woiler Crohkite 
Woltor Cronkite

Mevto
Mevie
Newt
Newt

mormeeissKs:
flJS S E S

s^nggPE u n t
m :0Q IMwwi, Weofhtr 

J L  :15 ]W. Twxos Rkporto
.  o tm  fTg m n

Lecfri News 
■rue* Frailer 
Venice 
Venice

Ŵ T̂He rr̂ WETê r
NtwtF Wegffief
Wild. WfId'Weef 
Wild, Wild Wm t

Chennel J  Newl 
Chottwel B IHP6 .

t̂ BBlefhefS-*' . . ^

SST3 ____ K  - [
ReetdlB

S S w M b  W"
o i5 R 5 te  "

J ^ T s
Tonon 
Torton 
Stor Trek 
btor Trek

Venice 
Venice 
Gomer Pyle 
Gomer Fyl*

WIM, Wild West 
Wild. Wild West 
Gomer Fvi* 
Gamer Fyl*

Off T* 9** Wtnrd 
ON 'To See WInird 
Whiter Olymeic* 
Winter O h r m ^

Rout* 64 
Route 66 
winter Qlymplca 
WMtor Olympics

Otayamw 
ataytone 
PenY MdSdd 
Fsrry Mssstt

wt
F b ^ O fT b d P o H b f  
Fbwdf Of Tlw  Obfwp

81:4$

Sfdr Trtk  
|ior Trek 
Iwper bingg 
Super binge

The F  b.l. 
The F b 1. 
The F . i  1. 
The F b.le

Vtovie
Movie
Movte
AAevie

Winter Otymflca 
Winter Olympics 
wm  tontleN 
Will lonneN

Winter Otympics 
winter Olympics 
WIN Benntt 
Will S i M

Pdff> Mottb 
Ftfffy Mdttb
StoohAM^ baĴ toAounmr »reHi 
N d h ^ West

Naths IB Earsaaettve 
Njies IB NrsEasftv*

g x  m  igreetest show 
Q  : 15 ' Greatest S h ^  
W  :3I iGreotost Show 

:46 lOrotoost Shew

Judd
Judd
Judd
Judd

MevI*
M#y|#
MovI*
MevI*

Judd
Judd
Judd
Judd

JuM
Judd Hem* Nursini

101
Newt* Weather 
Nrers. weother
romgm
Tenight

News, WegTher 
News, Weother
Winter Olympics 
Winter Olympics

News, Wrath*, 
Soorts rHoett 
DM Fr*
DM Fre

Channel 1 New* 
Olympic Recap 
Chennai 1 Newt 
MovI*

SlympM Rtcdp 
jeev SMtoe 
Joey Bishw

Hews, Weother 

Movie

111  
12 s146

Tonight
Tonight
Tonight
Tenight

Winter Olympics
Winter Olympics
A^vto
Akdvle _

AAevit
Movif
Mevie
A ^ l t

Weird Theotre 
Weird Theotre 
Weird Theotre 
Wiira IfeKtffb_ _  . .

MevI*
woethor
Mevit
M iv ld ^  _____ ________________

122 IISS.
.................................

Let* Show
Lfllt SbPW________
Let* Show 
Let* ihew^
N es^ weoNwr 
Madmfiods

------------------  -- ------------------

All Company Fringe Benefits:
NICELY
house. C d f l __________________
FURNISMCO TMREF mom house, big .  * ^
closet, lawn ond shrubs Also three LEGAL NOTICE
room ODortmer t̂ Accept bobv, no pets . .  . . . .
Apply 800 w.'to____  _____________. i T h #  u n d t r s i g n M  U  a n  a p -

ROOM hnnKhra. rouoi* or on* p l i e s n t  f o t  s  P s c k E g e  S t o r s
child- Reor 506 bell 267-769J. ^
SM Aii r u if N iS H F ^  houM. $50 montb “ e r m i t  t f o m  t h a  T a x a s  
bine bold, reor *M M io t  No oeti 167 L i q u o r  C o n t r o l  B o a r d  —  t o

Ty90~BEOROOM rnoblleTbome, tenrrd !*• lO C S to d  S t  7 0 1  L a r rM B E  

IT*!* 3b 3w 7*°**’ *•« D r i v a ,  B i g  S p r i n g ,  H o w a r d
On¥~AND Two bfdroo.Trheue**, 110^ County, TeXUS

Prlandly Liquor Stora
TWO BEORo6M ~hduM for rato, fur 
nHbed or un tu rn H I^^  Coll _ IM -Tlll.__
f u r n is h e d  a n d  unfurnlibed bouse*
and oportmonte. call 367 7036. H. M.
Moor6. —

loroeet Indenendenl

weti *t#ck6d. u«**V«xIr Conoco* or***sh3i P a id  V a c a t io n  —  H o s p ita liz a tio n  
oiTJffi c * ~ c o -| _  R e tire m e n t  —  G o o d  F u t u r e

-------  --------For Management Position
Appi

SINGER ^(?MPANY 
Highland Shopping Center

-7 ffrc< .w to  bet^ Olr
In. Wfmiwngn wtiy. m
rAlW te6“ S t f eBOOM, pr*^* »"■ tronc* ond both, BQ9 Eoef lltti. Cotl
3Mdl93_________________________________
C A R FSTED  b e d r o o m , bflvdt* en-
t r ^  oo^both_l$l3 MMn k i m u

' nlifiod bedfoom.i, 
^rancd. Oonito-

mdn. SOa J ebneen. J U j f t O
A ttEA C + IV B  
trdneo, lemt^

BEDROOM 
trdneo, lemr-brlvdt* bom, deWi _;
m I l BA h o t e l  -  111 E O « Third -  
Clee* In. O u l^  comtoftobi* raomt tor 
oentlomon. 3/JO F«T WbdB.____________

prlvdtf *n- 
Kltctwodfto If

6. CW66 in. inoulrd IM  jlunndfl

Wbebor, Mntrol 
Kidtind. e*rB(f, 
yard* momteined.
•BI olociricitv paid on mobll* bomot.

FROM 170.00
263 4337 263-3608

t w o  b e d r o o m  turnlehed bouee, clo»* 
to town ond lehodl, on* bill paid.' 
40nh Eoet 5m.

WYOMING MOTEL— OoBn room*, wook- 
tv rat**. (7 N  #nd ito. Fr** porkino. 
Etocki* Siwoll, Mar.

a t t r a c t i v e  Cl S n  torn bedroom, 
tenred yord. oorooa, 1110 Tuceon. 367- 
66M ________________________

rU N C A N  H OTEL —  316 AtnlHI —  Work 
Ino qlrit or men —  bedreome tSOO ond 
UP, FwnWied aparlrndtoe BN and u*. 
M f-tm , 0 . C. Ownton. __________

FU iljw tfE B ^A P fsr^

■AST llT H , tour room.. fyrnlehed 
hdtod, BUM FQW. M6. Coll 367 1739 or 
H7 1274. ____________________________

l 4

FOR RENT, on* b*droem lurnHi 
hobs*. $45 mBntn, Mile ooM. Wl-llS*
om iy  331V3 Kindle.

it 1 5 ic 3 iA T E O  -  TWO bedroom d ^  
U t*. well well carpet, Mr If|m*i4, 
v«nt«d bdoti fenced rdrd, MO- Mf-TSq

f u r n i s h e d  1 ROOMS, both, duplex 
oportmenl. Wdter paid. IIM  Icurrv, Ap- 
ply UI3.. ^ i n  »7-7*«»
N IC ELY FURNISHED dupifll, OlN 
rope opdriment, blilt paid Bat* ^  
r*rwelceme. N* Felt. IndOIr* 661 I 
nelL

elN 00
eon 
Rui>-

NICL —
bini M id .'3 b i w*$r «h .'A p b iv  of Sio
Orooo. __________
EX TR A NICE furfllehed duplex, corpet,

i-’ia  a
Big Spring's Finest 

DUPLEXES 
I Badroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air exmdittonad Vmtad Halt 
-  WsU-to-wall carpet (
and Storage.

1807 SYCAMOIIB 
I 267-7861

M

1-2-3-Bedrooms 
Duplexes, Houses And 

Mobile Homes
It otr coMItMnlnd ond 

toad* fret*, tonced yard, 
Kl. TV  coble. #11 bim ex-

G. M. Lopex, Owner

C-5PF.RSONAL
NEED $500̂  bORROW It ond tokt uo 
to 30 months to reoav. coll HCC Credit 
Cemoonv* $47-4394.

[b u llN I ir d ls ;^  5
CAFE AND srrylM itOtlOh tor o 
l#g$e. Interttotf Kl, Most Lok9 
391 5347 Of 391 5313.

Ifo,̂ .

2 MEN. PART TIME 
Between ages 25-50 to work 4 
hrs. per day — Earnings above 
average. For interview call . . . 

263 7424

C O L O R - F U L L  w v u -
 ̂ 2 -- .... —

KM I D -T V

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECntONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER And channel S 

p SPORTtUNE-lscaL v e t. 
sad uUeesI.

1:11 TO 9:39 P.M.
11:99 TO 19:21 PJI.

SATURDAY MORNING

bROADCAST TECHNICIANS —  Immw- 
diote Oftonlng of fuM color WOAI-TV. 
Son Antonk). Texos. tor •xD9rlDnc«d TV  
control tochnklon with flrst<loss tick
et. Oood storting solorv ond excellent 
frlfsgt benwfitt. Send comglett confl-
dthftol resumt to Mr. Chortos J t f ^ ,  
Director ^  Enotnetrlng, WOAI-TV, win 
Antonio, Texas
CAb DRIVERS wontf^ —  port or fuS 
time. Apolv Orevhound bus Termlnol.

6 | Cartoon Orevs 
Cortoon Circus

A

Cartoons
Cartoons

7 |
Ceetohl kondBreo 
Coetoln Kanaarae 
Captain Konqore* 
C Bm in RonBBfoa

Capt. Kongera* 
Copt. Randbrse 
CoiB. Konforoo 
Copt. RonBoroe

Mr. Foppermlnt 
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermint

8 i|
Super 4 
Super 4
Sup^ PresiddiM 
Super Presidem

Fronkensttfh Jr. 
Fronkenstfth Jr. 
Hercutolds 
Herculolds

Fronkenitotn Jf* 
Fronkensteffi Jf. 
Herculoids 
Herculolds

Casper
Casper
Fantastic Four 
Fantastic Four

Casper
Casper
Fontdttlc Four 
Fentootto Four

Mbvlt
Movie

n
Fllrtfstones 
Fiintstones 
Somson $• Oelldfh 
Somson & OdIMnh

ShoiTon 
Shoiran 
Spec* Ghost* 
Spoce Ohatfs

thonon 
Shoiran 
Spoce Ghost 
Seen Ghost

Spider Man 
Spider Mon ^  
Centor Of tha BarlB 
Confer Of The Eorth

SOMormon 
SpMermgn 
Canter ef IM  Earth 
Center of me Earth

Movie
Movie
MovM
Movie.

■  A  :00 IBIrdmon 
1  I I : 15 IBIrdrrwn 
1 U : »  LBrf N Boy 

^ : 4 I  IBM 'N Buy

Odhdy Time 
O o ^  Tim t 
Super mon 
Supermen

Moby pick 
Moby Dicb 
Superman 
Superman

King Kong 
Klfto Kong
George Of The Jungto 
George Of the J u n ^

r m b  Rend 
Kina Rend. 
( ^ a a a f l M  JtMMe 
Oaar oe ef IM  Juridia

P r m m  
1 ^ . Pfditon 
pgffwlt in Aettoh 
FtfiftH  m Actien

i l l■ ■ :45

T of cm
Cool McCbol 
Cool McCeal

Supermen
iMddrmgn

Supermen 
Subtrmgn 
JtM ny Oddtf 
Johnny Outtf

begtiee
bfdtiet
bdhdttond
iohdsrand

The Beatles 
Th* Beatles 
Antericdn BandblBnd 
Amarlodn Bandstand

fin i:
Voter's pigsst 
Votor's O igiilbendstond

furnished 
or

tw o  bEDMOOMI. ctoHi to ttfiool. $65 
mgnth, bllli paid Appfy 511 Gotveitor^

UkrtlRNtilffiD HOIJSES B4
t h T e e  b e d r o o m , tw* Beth, wnher
connection, 230 wlrlna. inoclou*. '400
DolKn._____________________ ____________
TWO, 1 b e d r o o m s , two bethl, built- 
ine, obroo*. ftneod. washer and dryer 
cbnnectlane, near bote, nlra neighbor- 
need t o l  163-11116, Wlllo Peon lorry. 

I d IIBo M vT S u R N IIH e B" house,

rd'^^ar sari.
5 7 ^4 , 267-to61.

FOR R EN T— twe bedroom and both, re- 
dwortotC noor Bos*. Call S61J61I and 
dfte S:00, I67J4II.
SCirtiC V lfW -b id e r home on W ocr*. 
h city limit*. 3 bedroewe. 1 Bdlhs, larM

S '  . M r ’luSfto. • r̂faenjH
Rselty. ____
UNFURNliMfed t h r e e  bedreombous*■ - 190

SUBURBAN t  SEDEOOM, ton Angelo 
— ’J9T3 otter S;00Hlqhwov-M e 6 [. Ytow., i g t l g  

s m kdoyp—onyftffif wbfkftW.

month.
Tw o  DEDROPH, fWBf fufiwt#, redec- 
eroted, referto*6> ry ^ rd d . J m  month 
heootlabl*. jn s b iB fM b B , 1101 Chlcko-hegotlobl*. Juue v-narunn i; 
too, coil I67J341 or 167-7360.

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

I

L

.^ t /<fje.y,
^ - 9

*MR.W lLS0NS6eEH'^MlN’ ‘C  MB ABOUT fPOfWTy 
UftBS', 6U T Z tXONT 6 6 T  IT.*

I
I

SATU kbAV AFTERNOON

iForest Ronaers 
tHldSiwbV Patrol 
I Highway Patrol 
BosketboH 
Bosketboll 
Basketball B^etball
Boskelball
Basketball
BosketMII
Bosketboll
Movla
MovI*
MOV I*6^1*
Golf
Golf
Golf
Golf
0*lf
Golf
Golf
Golf

Bendstond 
Bondstond 
Hdppenlhd '61 
Happening '64

Lon* Rongor 
Lon* Ranger 
Rood Runner 
Rood Runner

Bondstond 
Bendstond 
Happening '6t 
Happening '6S

AfhertcBn bondHwig 
American Bondifgnd 
Happening '64 
Hoppening *64

TSA
TBA
bowling
bowling

AAovIe
AAovIe
Movie
Movie

Million Acre Pl'greund 
Great Music 
Oufdoorsmdn 
Outdoorsmon

Winter OlyfnBIcS 
Winter Olympics 
Winter Dtympics 
Winter Olympics

bowling
Bowling
bowling
bowling

Movie

^T**tn Tedov'S World 
Bible In TeOey's WorM

Winter Olympic* 
Winter Olympic* 
Wim«r Olympics 
Winter Olympic*

WIntor Otymplc* 
Wlntor Olympic* 
WIntor OlympMI 
Wlntor Olymptet

Golf
GoH
^ I f
Oolf

Bowling
Bewllnd
Bowling
Bowling

winter Olympics 
Winter Olympic* 
Winter Olympia 
Winter Olympic*

Bosellng 
Bowling , 
Bowling 
Bowling

WMe World ef 
wide World of 
WM* WdrM of 
WM* WorM of

|ports

Sport*

Golf
Golf
Coif
Golf

Wide WorM Ot Sports 
WM* WorM Of Sports 
WId* WorM Of Sports 
Wide WorM Ot Sports

WM# WorM Of Sporf* 
WMP WorM Of Sports 
WM4 WorM Of Iporls 
w idt werM Of Sport*

Wide WorM ef
Wide yvorld of
Sweepetokee
Sweepstofcet

Sport*
Sport*

Hub Jombere* 
Hub Jamboree 
Hub Jamboree 
Hub Jombere*

WId* WorM Of Sperts 
Wide WorM Of Sports 
Winter Olympic* 
Winter Olympics

WMe werM of Sports 
livid* wgfM of Sperts 
Winftr Otymplea 
Winfer OiympM

BosHaitdll
Boskolball
Basketball
Basketball
Basketball
Basketball
Basketball

C a o ^  Weev*. 
CdWMV W6dv*f 
Obiwet iMStoi
Gwdei im ijn l

SATURDAY IV IN IN O
News. Weather 
Sport*
Move
Moya
Mayo

XiTImorf
Get Smart 
MovI*
Movie
MevI*
Movie
MovI*
Movie
MovI*
Movie

. :00

:45
, :00 IMdvl# 
i :IS  MevI* 
1:30 MovI* 

:4S Movie
:M Nesv*

News

, :00 iTenIdhf 
!:1S [Tonight

Beatles
Beatles
Jackie Gleason 
Jackie Gleason

News .Wiother

3oc!ii* Oleoson 
Jofkl* Gleason

Winter Olympic* 
Winter Olympic* 
Doting Gome 
Doting Gome

Wtntff Oiympicf 
Wintof o ly m M  
M lfH l Obhto
M in g  oomg

JockI* Gleason 
Jocki* Oleqson 
Lawrence WelR 
Lawrence Welb

Jocki* Gleason 
JockW Oleuon 
My three Son* 
My Three Sens

NewlySred Gome 
Newlywed Gome 
Ldwrenc* Welk 
Lawrence Welk

Ntw tnvfi M Tto 
NtwIywM Gomt 
Lowrfbgg Wtfk 
Lgwrtnc* Wvfk

lowrtnct w*lk 
Lowrtne* Wtik 
HeUvwdDg ^foc* 
Hgilywgod Nitoct

Hefan's Heroes 
Hodon's Heroes 
penlCoet Junction 
Pftticoet Junction

LoWrenc# Welk 
Lowrenc* Welk 
Movie M  
MovI* ^

Lawrence Wen 
Lewrene* Wen 
He lysseed FdMc* 
Heilyweed Felecd

Hollywood Fatoc* 
Hoilyweod Foioc* 
will Sonnott 
will Sonnett

Mghhhi
Monnlx
Monnix
Monnlx

Mtvl*
MevI*
Movie
MovI* "

Heilyweed Fftoc* 
Heilyweed FoMc*
Oper'h Entertolnmeot 
Oper'n Entertainment

Ntw* & Wfothtr 
N^x* & Wmlher 
Th4Qtr# 
fh ^ trt

News a Weelher 
Nesr* B Weother 
Cinema 7 
Cinema 7

Chonnel 1 New* 
Olympic Recap 
Channel 1 New* 
Movie

Opef'n Entertoinmenf 
Oper'n Entertainment 
Olympic mfcto 
Theatre

T9*40tr#
T h ^ r t
UtoOtrt
TnWl'i#

CtnetM 7

S i - "  'Chwm* 7

Iaov!*
Movla...... .
Movie

Theatre -r - a 
Theotre
Theatre „ ■ « > - -  
fhibtre

Cinema 7 
Cinema 7 .  
Cln#ma.7 '  
Cinema 7

MovI*
MovI*

fis& i

Theffrd
Thedtr*
Theatre
rheotr*

W|f

I «WWI Hmw 
. Mil. OBfMWel 
■ Md. { i f b b i

w r*
Wr* 
Wrostllng

eeHtoooMitoSji
nS ioMSSSi

i n

I
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FREE
OIL CH AN G E

B E S T B U YS IN TOW N

As Long As You Own One Of 
Our Guaranteed Used Cars

f  P O N T IA C In c
THE PEOPLE WHO yAPPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Coner of 
4tli ft GoUad 2(7-5535

FREE
8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Feb. 9, 1968

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOME

H im  you lost out on o good |ob or pr^  
S X i  boSo»o you dldrrt finish High 
sSI5St  w h y , thon, CONflNUE u r ^  
ttrtt costly, ombOMOSSlng H A N D IE R , 
yyrlto TODAY tor FREE booklet. Tells 
how you CAN eorn a H.gh School diploma 
wlilciiain b# volldoted through the Stole 
Deot of Eduootlon. Low monthly poy- 
ments mdudo oil text books and th  
ttructlon. Our 70th yeor.

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P.O. Box 3062 FE 2-4791 

ODESSA, TEXAS 79760

3#-Gal. -  ll-Vr. 
Glass-Lined 

W ATER HEATERS 
$44.95 

P. r.ttXATE 
lOM W. Third

[ '66 PONTIAC 4-door, load
ed, nice car.
Extra special
ed J J 0 QQ

’66 MUSTANG, beautiful 
gray, 6-cylinder, auto
matic transmission, ra
dio, heater. Our low

....... $1600

’65 CHEVROLET Impala 
I  Sport Coupe, .standard 

shift, V/8, radio and

IS";.....$1600

’64 THUNDERBIRI), red, 
loaded, can’t beat the
pric^ or J J 3 0 Q
the car

’63 COMET S-22 coupe, 6- 
cylinder, 4-speed trans
mission. Pretty $700
yellow

’61 CORVAIR 4-door, auto
matic transmission, ra 
dio and heater. New set
of tires, solid $400
car, only . . .

MERCHANDISE L

DOGS, PETS. ETC, L-3

A U T O  SUPER M A R K E T
905 W. 4th 263-7648

Good Used Cars
P/JO FORD Falcon, stand- 

ard shift,  ̂ J 0 5 Q
6-cylinder

FORD Fairlane 500, 
standard

V/8
engine

with air,

$895

P r f t  CORVAIR 
v H  900, air

conditioned

M o n z a

$895

P 0 4  CADILLAC 4-door, 4-
window .sedan, power 

bralces, TStiwer sreefing, 
factory air conditioned 
Beautiful 
white ...............  $2495

Chuck Atwell —

P eU  F O R D  Ranchero, 
v O  standard shift, (-cyl

inder.
Red $1495
P 0 5  OLDSMOBILE 98

luxury sedan, power 
brakes, power steering,
factory air $1995
conditioned

P0 5  CHEVROLET Super
S p o r t  convertible. 

Beautiful white with red in
terior,
4-spcod $1795

P5 9  CHEVROLET, 2-
duur sedan. C 1 CA

Runs .................
Blllv Rav Stover

Atwell's Used Cars
1509 W. 4TH 263-1180

Big Spring

Independent

REGISTERED APRICOT mlnlOTure. poo- 
die, male, six months old, good aooiitv. 
$35. Coll 263'7860.
AKC REGISTERED Germon Shepherd 
putties. Call —  days, 2A3 7648, niohts, 
263-WS. See at 1305 Sveomore.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
AKC WELSH Terrier pupoies for sole.J Excellent Quolity. Pet-A Zoo Pet Center, 
263-6991.

GILLIHAN MOTOR CO.
821 W. 4TH 267-8826

COSMETICS J-21

LUZIER'S FINE Cojmetlc. Call 267- 
7314, 104 Ea»t 17th. OOwso Morris.

CHILD CARE J-3

Easy Answer to your 
clean-up problems... 

LIM'NATE
Enryme digester for doq stools

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main, Downtown 267-8277

’65 DODGE 4-door sedan, 
standard 6-cylinder with 
air. Local J J 2 9 5
one owner

BEREA BAPTIST Kitxlwaorten and _____ ______ _________________
Nur*«T,. In fa n o ^ >mrs. All g POODLE Groomlna Sue Sew
eiwm. Stote opofoved. Coll 2674434___ |,n, gobbve Deel. Low rotes
BABY SIT your home. 
714$, 407 West Sth. _____

. ..  Quality
Anytime. 267-1 service. Pick OD ond delivery. 267-2076,

I Z*T-3041. 267 2095. :|
EXPER IEN CED  HIGH School oirl wonts AKC GERMAN Sheoherd pupoles, block 
boBv sittina eveninos. Coll 261-6363. |Ond silver, chomolonshlo lineooe. Lonos--------------------------------------------------- I------ - ---------- qqii 24740,9

’67 DODGE Charger. Here 
is a combination of 
sports and class. Load
ed with full power and 
air conditioner. 15.000 
actual miles. New car 
warranty left. Come 
drive it.
Only __ $2995

EXPER IEN CED CHILD core— Dorothol
worth descents

Jonee, 1104 Wood. 267 2047.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
AKC TO Y Poodle, white mole, 6-weeks- 
old. 2674166.

_______________________________ IRIS’ POODLE Porlor.
DO IRONING, IIJO  dozen. 1400 Grofo. px®®""'” — o'' tv®* cuts.
coll 2I2-Z700. rotes. Coll 263-2409.

Exoerlenced
Reasonable

IRONING W ANTED, t002 Nolon, 267-7704. aOCSKIiOI.D G4M)DS L-4
H?M^$d7 B i l f  ioEEP  FREEZE ................................. W 9 s 'M fv  Ado Hull, --------------------------- .NEW Maple Bunk Beds Complete, SI09 9S

Use ouf_ diooer ierv-|NICE Hospital Bed .......................... S49.95

’65 CHEVROLET Impala 2 
door hardtop. 327 V-8 
engine, standard trans
mission. pretty red fin
ish. Real 
nice.......... $1795

’65 PONTIAC Bonneville 2 
door hardtop. This one 
has all the equipment 
Come drive it out 
Only $2195

’65 I’LYMOl’TH Fury, 4- 
door, power brakes, 
power steering, electric 
window, factorv air con-

;....$1795

’63 P'ORD .Station Wagon. 
V-8 engine, automatic 
transmi.ssion, air con
ditioned. V-8 engine 
Real sharp 
wagon. ..

H EY  MOTHERSI 
‘CO. only O J I  wookiv
Dandy

My g u ! 
Dtaptr Sorvico U f- tm .

Prop delivery. WRINGER Moytoo Wosher ........... SZ9 9S
iNICE Apartment size ronge ......... $22 95

EASY
W ILL DO Ironing, 
Coll 2424141.

SEWING

$1.80 mlxod dann. U'Plect Dif>cttt .................................  $1995
'NEW Safoom, Rag $7t95 .. $59 V5

:R A TC “ “ --------

This Week's Specials
’65 FORi) Cu.stom, 4-door, 

air and automatic
trans- $ 1 3 9 5  
mission .. *r

’62 Bl'ICK 
hardtop 
ed.

2-dr.
Load-

Wildcat 
coupe.

$1095
'64 OLDSMOBILE ‘9S’ 4-dr

S ;; . .  $1695
'66 CHEX ROLFT Impala. 

coupe, power .steering, 
burgundy with black

; : ;K ,r .. $2195
'65 EL CAMINO Pickup, 

V-S with air Standard 
tran.s- 
mi.ssion

'63 CHEVROLET Impala
hardtop $1295
coupe, air

62 CHEX ROLFT Biscayne 
Station XXagon Air,
standard, $895
overdrive..

63 PONTIAC 
dr .Sedan 
Loaded ..

Catalina 4-

$1195
61 CADILLAC 4 door, air, 

povMT GihkI solid car

63 OLDSMOBILE Starfire
coupe $ 1 4 9 5  
Loadixl..

'66 FORD 
diKir 
Loadt*d

- j ^ l j s e o  r e f r i g e r a t o r s  . tr> n  ona ur
* ^iR E P O  Er. Prav. Bedroom ............  $159.f5

YES. ALL OUR CARS HAVE 
A W ARRANTY

Regordleis of age, breed or color

'67 CHEVROLET Biscayne, 
4-d(Kir, V/8, air, radio, 
standard 
transmission $1995

'64 IHiNTIAC femix'sl, 4 
diKir, 326 X/8 I'ngiiK*. 
air, jMiwcr radio, auto
matic transmi.ssion. 
(ilMMl
solid car .

'65 PLYMOCTH Fury II, 4- 
door, X/8 engine, air, 
automatic, radio: A 
\erv rcasonalile priced

$1575

a l t e r a t i o n s , M EN ’S, Women». A ltC B .^ iiJn ^ ^  '  '-''“ ' ' T , . , -
RkMi, 263-2215- 107 Runnels. wo»herj .....................  $3995
DRESSMAKING ANO Alteroflora. Sox- 
le HoWon, I2ra Frazier. 263443S.

CHEST of dfOweri low os ............  $1000
W% BUY GOOD USED FURNITURE

HOME
FARMER'S COLUMN Ki rumiture
---- —--------------------------------- We'll both lose mooev imiess vo«i s '̂

^TAt I m ti  i , r o u * f r _____  IMQME E y R N IlU K t -  New ond Used .5TALLION ftCRVtCC jP rk ed  SiQhl.

Jovbirt ITBI. He ii o W Mood broite icljfli ML 3rd . ___ _ _ 363-6734 IGood Bird (The Sire ot Lake Bird). Both;
tirrt by Papa- Redbird, both Oomi belrtg i — ---------- ---------------- — —Phoromond II, Supremue ond St. James! breeding. Jaybird’s full sister produced, 1? inch Zenith 
The tS s Rutdme T V  Puturltv wtnner. i_
196( fee not with return. Up to X  days|A-V ..................................... (17 ,’)0

table model
fret mort cort. J. P. McCobe, 4^2841, or 
Woyfit McCdbte Robert Lee  ̂ Tex.

NOK SALE: Hene troBer. elnale axle, 
n2b Jeep houlWB tionei, tandem axle, 
STSta water ta«er. STS. 204221.

- L » t r l
model.................................  S69.95I

1964 JOHNSON FRESNO form 
tor attachment, in ooed shooe. 
Clorence Frvor, 4SB-227g, Lenereh.

FARM SERVICE K-S

40 inch Tappan gas range, au
tomatic own. Real nice. (89 951

W ILL DO Cuttam LIstIna 4020 John 
Deort five row. Cotl 8 S ^^1 . Ackerly. 
Texot.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAI.S L-L

(69.951
WIZARD 36 in. gas range. Real

(59.95 I
MAYTAG automatic washers. 6- 
month warranty. (69 95 to (89 9.51 

REPO Zenith Stereo con
sole .................................  (125 00 I
USED T \' SETS (5 00 and up. 

USED REFRIGERATORS

CASH k  CARRY 
SPECIALS !

h w n f . : . . : . ; . . .  w

(25 00 and up

M5.S£RiKG_
1x4 No. S Y P ............  BF 6>̂ c
4x« No. 2 Y P ................BF 14'^;
1x8 V-Jolnt, C Fir . . . .  BF l(c  115 Main
235 J-M Roofing.........Sq. (6 95
lx« Sel. PP V-* .......  BF 22c
1x8 > e . ^ .  BF-22CI

HARDWARE
267 5265

GUARANTEED
TESTOBXrAPPBOVED

408 W. Srd 263-2773

PAY CASH, SAVE
a  MAHOG. PANEI.S

• "  . $5i95

FrloMoIre mdemotlc vvosher, n ittom  Im. 
oerKZI. All perxetoin 6-month worrontv on 
sorts  ond labor..................................... $79 95

MAHOG 
4x8 ................
1x12 W. P.
SHEATHING 

235 COMPOSmONCe QC 
SHINGLES, per.
CORRUGATED IRON 
American 
Made .........  Sq

Refrigefotor, rooges ond wosher for rent

lor OPUsed refrlgerotar $2S 00 ond vo. 
lefecflon.
APT. fire oof ronoe. new thermotfot 3$ 
doy warronfy on oorff and lobor .. 9$ I
GENERAL ELECTRIC dryer, 5 ypori old, 
30 doy warronfy on ports ond lobor $S9 SC

$9.29
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
Iwy. I

SNYDER, TEXAS

COOK APPLIANCE 

400 E. 3rd 267 7476

NYLON CARPET
With 40-oz. Sponge Rubber Pad 

$4.95 sq. yd.
inch^dtf Normol Imtoilotfon 

Confocf SEARS Home Improvement 
Speciolift— Mr Eddie Buffington

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267 5522

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

3 ast (
: I.

litw ary
m m rH ...U m a d » m 4 b lv» h t^— ^ -

MERCHANDISE

.lOUSEROLD GOODS

LiVlERCHANDISe
\:---------- . -

HOUSEHOLD G(M)DS

L.MERCHANDISE L PIANOS-ORGANS L-6

I. 4 HOUSEIiOLD WMIDS M
CARPETS CLEAN eofler with the Blue!
Luftre Electric Shompooer only t l  00 p e r --------------------- --- -------------- - —  a.—
doy with purchofe of Blue Luftre. BtQ ^OR SALE»Nfw Wettlnohoufe 
Sprlna Hordwore. onref ond TV % Coll 26/'5U0

ODOli

8-pc. Walnut Dining R(X)m 1 
Suite With China .........  (199 95'

FURNITURE

‘Recovered Swivel Rocker (29 9.5 BUYS!
;HOTPOINT Automatic Farly American bunk bed with'

BARGAINS'
nnet'out Specials On Rental 

lletums
REPOSSESSED 1967 MODEL 

WHITE ZIG-ZAG
II v,uPi iT7rp ......................... $4:«
'1 iri^/BAl.L WMlTf^ORrS ..............  $4‘>0
I WtSTBROOF ...................................  MSO
' WHITK MfSK' CO

Sewino m ofh ln m . M o Fm  bottpoholm, i
on buttons, overcosti. edgr^' ow 'h  1307 263*40.17

Ques — one lever does oM Tok^ over po / —  — —
ments of $/00 month or $42 fosh To %ft RENT A NEW PIANO
tn your home . . .

r.M.I, 267-.'i461
For Only $10 00 Menfh 

oed 0|>P*Y rent loter to v v ir  rhoire cf 
the lorgest selection of pionos i*> $te

Wa.sher Good condition (79.95 chert. Take up_ payment  ̂ ~  Im" v r 7o^VyVaU‘Vrn”;;'«
5 Pc. Dinette . *39 9519 41 month iKENMORE Automatic washer to ,t«)o-.r _ ai
_ ..............  . , flood condilion.................. (64..’>0 SIIADDIX PIANO ro.

.................................(39 95 Early American love seat. a..i«iw« „ .  txavh..r 408 Andrews Hwy . . MU 2 1144
Midland, Texas'Sewing Machine ............  (49 95 ..........

{Early American Wood Maple

g,KENMORE 
Clean...........

Arm .Sofa

(lood I louM’ktving

AND
shop

a p p l i a n c e s

AutofTBMic wa.sher 
....................  (49 .50

Bedroom .suite. Early MAYTAG Automatic. C ,o o d ^ '’''H '$1- INSTHU. 
(49 95 American........... . (49 95 working condition............  (79 .50

.Modem .sleeper, good condition"’̂****{.*'***̂ *' Washer,

.....................  (79 95 condition ........................... (.59.50
I Swwrot Good Buys on Umd

Early American «>fa .. |39.95

T ' i  -HARDWARE CO.REPO. 3-Pc. bedroom aulte' 
with box spring and mattress.

CO M IN G !
We»f Te*o*' Largest 

And Finest

DEALER

Chrysler Products
Inriuding

Ijirgest ft Finest .
SERVICE DEPT.

vtERCHANDISE 
Mist ELLWEOrS
f - . « F '  I t c * , -  bohv

lnthr»S fm<1 misrrllorvwTus liiO riy  thry
Monrtoy, d ll la rw fl'.f^

O A P A ( , r  SAI r  Dishrs, i lolhr^ ot»d 
m iv  Hlnnrfius Srrjrts 9 W (Tm  '.ott»' 
drtiT until A 00 p m  AM Northm At 9»h

n.XHN FIT.!,
OF ANTIQUES 

jr.ST HHOUCMT IN

MERCHANDISE

/ Pound Tfibir®, $4S up
$10 I<u ( hr*,l\ of (>iow«2S SmoU Toblr*s, $4 up .ttrntrrs — Desks - riKlIfS Strrols - Mirrors - Bref'. - BrMin Pots - ŷ ormn Vot 

jl omos — r t f
(;(M)D-BE1TKn-A BK.ST

Wo'.h slooftt, 
X $ W up » Pot Brhtrd r rorurs 

Otr*®Sers — Gloss —

(28 50

907 Johnson
USED r 

12 Cu. Ft. KELVINATOR
Refrig............................  (64 .50

1 Used Con.sole TV. Ju.st over
hauled .'........................ (42 50

!**lTia3AhSevrS«^fJHii^^
CASEY’S,, Inc.

3rd-Johnson 2(7-8288

203 Runnels 2(7-6221
Take up payment of (9.281- Hardware”

267-2X32: month.
Visit Our Bargain Ba.somcnt 

For More Selections

.BIG SPRING
t F W N I T O R E

no  Main 267-2(Wl

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6

RESPONSIBLE PER.SONS

STUDENT GUITAR 
SPECIAL 

STELLA GUITAR
.Student Size ..............
Instruction Book . . . .
Picks ..........................
5 Private I,e.sson8 ...

Regular ..

Now Only $34.50
Expert Repair Service On All

Mist EI.I.ANEOI S

GA^AGf SALE — I omoA. tiv rnd, TV 
dIshM, drsk, fyprwrMrr tohir or>d mis 
rrllanwous. Na riothns. Fridoy ond $ol 
ardcHfr -4- Hlohkind Hpothrr

(;aka(;k $salk

« riofhm, glossworr. brtoirs, ol.lRIwklp OfsortfTfnt ot bottks fsomr Jim gj- B̂ m), folt and prppfr sholirrt, mony ■Z.j rtlffwrenf Items, fools
12 .50 I^hree blix k.s North Agee’s Food 

j.„  l,,M art at lllh Place.
’ 7(M Rosemont Street

To toko up poym,>fW» on Hommonp orgon 
Of im oll ppooo In Ihli area. M utt b e i . , „ ,  • ,  „■  i
plrked up before Feb. »  For Infofrhollon M akC S  Of f iU l l a r S .

)■ w hi5rM i"sTc’ 'Co"1,C’.’’

.Saturday-.Siinday, 'til 8 DO
(iARAGK .SALE 
Saturday Only

Men's ond boys' fulls, overcootf, todies

Al.-to 2 Nice I’lanos 
COMI': OCT A BROWSE — 

I’llICEI) .ICST RIGHT 
LOU'S ANTIQUES 

East Hwy 80 267 83:18

INIKKHl .SALE

Amcriclmirusirro;-- 
404 Andrew.s Hwy. MU 4-5731 

Midland, Texas

— *<W-I***i b n 4 'o p ,  oIm  mKcelioneou»“

1307 Gregg 2(1-4037
\

506 nth Place 
Parkrking

Eriday ami Saturday 
Large Asstirtment Di.sho.s. Odds 
and End.’i, Toys — AT PR M E. 
Also have Coilectors’ Glassware, 
and jewelry,

709 ABRAM
GAPAfrF 
rtny. ItOI

SAI F — Fridoy ond Solof* 
Crrifo -

(fARAGF SAt E : Norne Inth nnf 
rrmoe. Hinetfe fef, PhBrp rrfr Inerntor.

McEwen.Sotufdov Syndov,
, .  ̂ . . .  - ........... ..
Sotufdoy, Sundoy ofternnon. Toys, hoby 
Clothes, furniture, linens, o p rtln m n .
lew rirv, flothe* »!/• ICLII, Includmo m n- 
tetnlfy. No o n r t  over $5 00 3606 P«th

1

Big Spr

MERCK

MISCELI

shoninoott 
Johnson.
THE HOU! 
clothing, di 
^ w t  hovi



■’ • • V

i^. :A ‘,^r;^y._>»v.-...»v. r-r.TAk ĵfilfcrfA'.'Jii

•. ■ /  t-  ■ • ■ -‘ •, . '^ '. ' ■ P .............  _■ - -  ■-

foS" 2̂

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

175

!65
iition

air.
Solid

I M2

bntiy f » thf g
( lolHf̂  o»»d 
n*rn '.ot»i» ofthaô i 9*h

Wa*h Onoiit, '  IW up ‘ 
Po* B rih rd  

F rornrt
—

Ot«ns —

r HKST
10S
WSK -  
(HIT 
UKS 

2fi7 S.i:tR

(lay
ties. Odds 

F’lUCK. 
la.s.s\Varo,

opd Sniur*
im  h rHi$ 

rffrlorfoto r. 
m.

Toy%, hobv 
opptinm m , rliMino rno» 3M6 P(t(k-

F e e  OLDSMOBILE Delta 88 4-door sedan. FuHy 
Muipped with air, power steering, power 
brakes and all of Oldsmoblle's custom features. 
Local one owner, low mileage. Drive C 9 e O C  
to appreciate this car. Only ............  ^ fc O JF J

FCO CHEVROLET El Camino Pickup. Only* 4,000 
actual miles. Looks and drives like a brand 
new unit. Fully equipped with air and power. 
Save hundreds of dollars on this | ^ 3 4 9 5

’67
almost new unit. Special

FORD Custom LTD sport coupe. Beautiful 
silver blue with white vinyl top and custom 
blue interior. It’s leaded with all of Ford’s hne 
features. Very low mileage, four-year warranty 
left. Save the C 7 1 Q C
difference. Only ..................................

FC ^ CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door sedan. Take your
V ^ V  p h n iP O  U/A h*aiTA tva/n i n  c 4 /\r*lr l i ' i i l l y  0 O U j p p 0 ( ]

$1575 
’67

choice, we have two in stock. Fully 
with power and air. They are 
loaded and ready. Only ............

$3195

sav:

PLYMOUTH Fury VIP, 4-door sedan. It’s new 
Inside out. Beautiful brown metallic. Fully 
quipped with all of Plymouth’s fine features. 
This almost new car sold .new for over $4400.00. 

-v. Lots of warranty left.'
Special only ..................................

FC 4 PONTIAC Grand Prix, looks and drives like a 
new car. Good rubber, custom throughout. 
Drive this automobile to appreciate C 1 7 Q C  
it. Sure nice, only .............................

FC 7 CADILI.AC Coupe DeVlUe, never been register- 
" •  ed. fully equipped with Cadillac custom fea

tures .See and drive this almost new car and 
.save hundreds of dollars.

F tT  CADILLAC Sedan DeViUe, local one owner that 
shows extra good care, \ery low mileage. Lots 
of factory warranty left Drive this car to ap
preciate It and .save lots of dollars.

FCO CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup. 6-cylinder. C O C A  
It's clean Bargain pneed only .......  3 0 J U

FCI^ FORD Galaxle 500 q w it coupe, beautiful gold 
with matching interior. Fully equipped with 
air and power. Low mileage. C 7 C C n  
It’s sure nice ........................................  3 ( tD 3 U

^ f i7  Galaxie 500 sport coupe. Pretty red
with white top and red vinyl Interior. C 7 0 Q C  
It’s extra nice. Bargain priced only 3fcO *F3

F e y  FORD LTD, 4-door hardtop. A beautiful beige
" ■  with all custom beige cloth and vinyl Interior. 

16,000 actual miles. You can’t tell this one 
from a new C 7 1 A A
car. Only ............................................... 3 3 1 U U

F e y  CHEVROLET Caprice custom sport coupe, 
burgundy with black vinyl top and custom in
terior. Fully equipped with all of Chevrolet’s
custom features. Save dollars .......  $3295
on this one

F e e  CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door hardtop, looks and 
v v  drives like a new car. A beautiful blue with 

matching interior. Standard transmission, fac
tory air, power steering, C 7 7 Q C
283. V/8. Only ......................................  3 ^ 3 3

F e e  CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door. Ermine white 
FfJ  with aqua top. Extra good rubber.

It’s loaded and ready. Only $2195
F e e  BUICK Skylark, 4-door hardtop, local one 
v "  owner, very low mileage. Pretty blue with all 

blue vinyl interior. It’s
loaded and ready. Only .....................  3 ^ * 1 3 3

Fed CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Local one owner that 
looks and drives like a new car. Only 44,000 
actual miles. It’s C l d Q C
fully equipped. Only ..........................  3 * * 1 3 3

f e e  BUICK Wildcat, 4-door hardtop. This low mlle- 
" v  age car looks and drives like new. Beautiful 

gold with fawn interior. It’s loaded. C O O Q C
It’s ready. Only ...................................... 3 ^ 0 3 3

f e e  PONTIAC Grand Prix, a beautiful light cream 
v 3  >̂ ith black vinyl interior. Fully equipped with 

all of the custom features and air C 0 7 Q C  
and power. Better hurry. Only .......... 3 f c f c 3 3

But Coming On Strong!
Th « first nin* months of 1967, according to official registrations. Bob Brock Ford was 
out front in sales, TH EN  IT  HAPPENED . . . Ford Motor Company employes went out on 
a 61-day Auto Strike, curtailing normal production for a 90-day period. Even with this 
handicap. Bob Brock sold 603 new cars and trucks and the No. 1 dealer lead with a slim 
margin of 92 new units. '— -

BOB BROCK FORD IS D ETER M IN ED  

TO  BE HOW ARD C O U N TY 'S  NO. 1 

D EALER  IN 1968!

West Texas' Trodin-est New^Cor Dealer

Jack Lewis Buick-'
■f

.  . r d f S ^ J

403 S. SCURRY

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, Feb. 9, 1968 9-B

CLEAR ANCE ON OLDER MODELS
These cars are going o i js  

«  (d tha lot

• i.« ggsran taod^

to the edge of the lot . . . Conte by and 

chack 'am out. THE PRICfe MAKES THE DIFFERENCE.

i _S -

FPA FORD Pickup. We drove this
3 U  one In  all the way from Tar- 

7an. Texas, and it’s got more miles 
to go Your wife might make you 
park It in the back yard, but It’s a 
good buy C J 9 5

FCA rilEVROLET Pickup 4  ‘on.
OU Narrow bed It’s in good run

ning condition, but the windshield 
has a crack from lop to bottoni and 
the tires are slick It is a 6 cylinder 
engine, and standard transmission. 
IM y looks nice 
enough Only ........................

FC1 OLDSMOBILE 4 door sedan. 
0 1  Dynamic R«. a dynamic buy. 

White out.stde with red Interior. The
seat’s a little worn, and the tires are 
not too good. Nee^ floor C 7 Q C  
mats. Well worth ................

FCO FORD Galaxie 4 door sedan.
Ofc Standard transmission, 6 cyl

inder engine, body’s real nice, tires 
are fair, blue finish with custom 
matching Interior 
Only ...................................

6̂3 *̂****̂
$525

engine, standard transmission, 
this one Ls not real bad, it’s kinda 
fair Come check it.
ITiced right at only ...
f C y  FORD .Station Wagon. A 
Ofc roomy four door, but one of 

them’s caved in. wouldn’t cost much 
to fix . . . V/8 engine, standard 
transmission, air conditioned, luggage 
rack Pretty fair old wagon C A C A  
for the. money....................... 3 * 9 3 ^
f p ^  DODGE Dart 2 door. 170 se- 
0 3  nes, 6 cylinder engine, stand

ard transmission, radio, heater. This 
one shouldn’t be included In this 
group, but we need to sell C /IQ C
It Priced low at ................ 3 H 3 3
FC 7 DODGE 830, 2 door, 6 cylln- 
0 3  der engine, standard transmis

sion, radio, heater, green and white 
two-tone finish It needs tires and 
the body has a little damage, but it’s 
well 5 4 2 5

fC Q  RAMBLER Station Wagon. 8 
3 3  cylinder engine, automatic 

transmission, good tires. Chrome lug
gage rack. Should make some good 
transportation. How could 
you go wrong at ................ 3 f c 3 3

W hy Not Get A  

100% Guaranteed 
USED CAR?

And why aot get It from 
■s? We gvaraatee ear cars 
IM% for repair or replace- 
mnrt of tir~ major mecInuP 
cal parts for 36 days or 1666 
miles.
f P T  CHEVROLET Impala 

2-door hardtop coupe,

power neermg, lacTory air 
conditioned. 11,000 actual 
miles Exception- C 7 C 0 C  
ally nice ............  3 ^ 0 3 3

fAA CHEVROLET Impala 
Super Sport, V/8, auto

matic transmission, power 
and air C 1 C 7 C
condtitioned .........3 * 3 f  3

f e e  VOLKSWAGEN Sedan.
excellent C Q Q C  

condition ..............  3 3 3 3

fP -J  VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, 
'F 3  completely checked 

and ready
to go ................. . $895
fC 3  VOLKSWAGEN pick- 
® 3  up ready to do your

..........  $795

VOkXSWAGEN
2114 W. 3rd 263-7627

D O W N .. .C A SH  OR TRADE
1, . * '-.v,- ‘j .. J

I-

-sr

You can drive a little and save a l o t . . .  at -

BOB BROCK FORD
AUTOMOBILES M

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

500 W. 4th FORD— LINCOLN— MERCURY 267-7424

You can drive e little, and save a lot at

Bob Brock Ford

GOOD DEAL — 1?53 Chtvroltl vvton { Dickup. 6 cyllndtr. tlU, rum good. ~Coll M;-770; attrr 5 00^ _____
TRUCK-TRAILEks

h -

a u t o m o b i l e s

nlUCKS Ft)R SALE
JMiAUTOMOBILES

M-9
M AUTOMOBILES

500 W. 4th

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOMOBILES

267-7424

M AUTOMOBILES

v u ro  At lESSOUIES

UK.. I'd I 9̂ n Ml'vhler MJ .«?.
'HAVE GOOD, l̂ld. used 

nfony bofoohiv U»#d|iT>oiĵ
r.o««v t.ih<in»ooo#i H 00.Johnwn. ^

Lomind?di»he$?'iPlKieMonS^ Norn*—wt hav» II. HM W«»l 7th. IGrtOd, J*7.7«t.

TRAII.ERS

;id«^
MS M m eriltir^OB Wt»f,„cOll.M3tm ------------- ----------------

oom D<Um. JlinniwCASH FOR u»ed moRllt hom#» trwMm C»hl»r, tSOItili*. "'od»l Stnd oric*.0. Box lUl. Snvdtr,

M

M-8
SALE lxj» (f TtoIIw Home, tor vCKOtloî or coiholM. I6).A?1L

Any
d«Kr lotion, P. 

Tex.

■M CO 1700 V I  INT., jleeper, 5 and J _ __
ItSSb F b 'R D > IC K U P , Buick enejine ond, 

■44 VCO MS INT. with V 441, Reyco droo,||,on,n,|„|on, «IOO cosh. 4101 Muir, 243-1 
5th wheel, etc. ia m i i

■64 VF m  INT. twin screw, V 549. 3 ---------------------------------------------------  1
speed oux. power steering, new point.' t R i l l  PROS M .R

•64 V 230 INT. with oir drog, new motor j i  iu  o
ond point, troctor epuipi^ ^

64 )600 INT. V I  truck troctor 
63 1600 INT V I  truck tractor 

! 63 CHEVROLET V I  tritck troctor.
'61 VF 19? Twin screw INT. truck 
59 VF 192 Twin screw truck troctor.
*65 1600 V/t INT with 16 ft. bed ond Hy 

d^oulic tollgote looder.
*51 Cobover DIAMOND T diesel with Pogr 

i  Page drog. 220 Cummins, ileeper:—
15 Other trucks of oil kinds
5 Single and Tondem winch trucks.
4 Tandem Cottle traders.
6 Oil field tondem floats 
I Lowboy tonde«n with folding gooseneck '
1 125 LeROI Oir compressor ,
2 Tondem tonk traders
3 Hydroulic ond Coble dumps

to Yd. Hydraulic dump beds
2 Tondem groin troders

13 3 Wheel post office scooters '
3 4-Wheel drive SCOUTS K JEEPS I
4 A a «  eS.. m gJL T/ulki .pnd^ T r o l^ t L

VVE^BUY— s e l l - t r a d e  A FINANCE ^
JOHNSTON TRIK’K & SUPPLY I

Phone; A.C. 117 725-2111 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS I 24J.4337

IH.AII.EKS M-8

N E W  12 W I D E  J968 ,
MOBILE HOMES

OltcounlMl

$1000
H i k e  l i c e n s e  p l .\ t e s

TR AVEL TRAILERS

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

1 Mile E n t  Highway M

One used I'S bedroom coach. One bed. 
roam used coach.

Will Give Good Trade For Clean 
40 or 50 ft. 1 bedroom coach.

263 2788

4UTOS FOR SALE
M AUTOMOBILES

MH6
M

1967 FORD FALCON, two tone blue.
289, excellent condition. b«st otter. Coll
267-8596 ofttr 5:00.

OPEN EVENINGS 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

PRICED TO MOVE
42 FORD Converllbto. tiondord. ‘404' en

gine ..................................................  HM
‘45 STUDEBAKER, TOoer. V/(, standord

New point and upholstery .........  4254
40 LINCOLN ........................................  41«
59 FORD ............................................... 4150
49 CADILLAC ....................................  4150

‘57 OLOSMOBILU .............................  417S
51 CHEVROLET ...............................  4125

\UTUS FOR SALE M-l$
FOR SALE or trodo 1M7 PtymoviB Belvfdert 2. tow mllMM. CoH RA 
1-4090. Cetorodp City.
FOR SALE-1947 SRuorttoack VolkowtoB tn, 104X10 oehiBl- mttokf uli LuikHttowai.- rodto. deluxe. Granada red, wheel covers and whlltwoll tires. Coil l£i-14B7 BR- er 4:00 p.m.
1944 RAMBLER CLASSIC 777. Ok Mi new lire*, ttomtari, perfect ceRiNtoB.Borgoln. 2203 Cindy. M7-7Bt«.
JAGUAR E-TYPE, rum end tooRo Mg„  _ new. 1 torn, nsonv extras, IMB Om

59 PO StiA C  VVAGON ............................  4100 _______________________________ «
TRADE 19*2 PONTIAC 4 door, dk CSn-r. till

M-16

Porlv-Rtpolr—Ineuronct 
Movino—Renloli

SALES
3910 WEST rlWY. 10 

14>450S ■ 443-240*

air.
aut.

new
411

XUTOS TOR S A I.E _
I9*4~VOLVO~STATION Wooan 
Ure*. Like new Inside and
Weil 3rd._________________ __ _ • .
IN D IvioUAL —  19*5 IMPALA 4-doar

lice. 2*7-7214. ___
l«*S MUSTANG FASTBACK. 2 p iu i'a , 
‘2I9‘ V -l, 4 speed, oood tires, excellent 
condition. CaH 2*7-0*37, 3*4-2193.

See VV. B. ESTEP 
1505 West 5th

19*4 PONt Ta c  CATALINA Station Woq-'

dllloner ond power, tor come traitor,
2*7 5119 otter 3:00 o.m.

263-3202 I,*43 CHEVROLET IMPALA SuBk IddrI.
Ill 3 ----------

on. Air, lull power, one owner, excel
lent condition. S14M. 2*7-3472.
SPECIAL PRICE —  19*7 RomWer, 
dOOf. .hordlop, V-l.

FOR SALE I9*S Velktwaaeit. t J m  u* 
Doyments. *19.92. CaH 204711 *r l O  
44M

Ion Supply Rambler 
Texas.
EXTRA CLEAk, 19*4 Buick LeSobr*. 
2-docr iport coup*. Call lfl4W.

- 19*7 Rambler, 2 . „■ i.'i i ibower steerliKi. ak COOP CLEAN. 11** Dodat Onrt j  f|M '3iw^dSrto’«w;‘-'todir"WvTwiî  BwBI. 
W 11th Place.________
910 FORD JRAGON, b k , jN to r ,  'iM jcondition. M7-5»a titer J;dlMB.Tm at 1411 East Win.

730-3433. Slonlon,
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Hyperion Club 
Hears Music
The Big Spring Music Study 

Gub presented a program at 
the Wednesday meeting of the 
19W Hyperion Gub in the home 
of Mrs. H M. Jarratt, 429 Ed
wards. Mrs. C. W. Shouse was 
cohostess.

The program included “No
body Knows The Trouble I’ve 
Seen" and “Gimb 'The Highest 
Mountain," song by Mrs. Claude 
Underwood accompanied by 
Mrs. Charles Beil. A tape re
cording of the musical, “Okla-

l - f

Hints
From

Heloise
Dear Heloise;

Can a man get a word in 
here? I’ve discovered that prac- 
ticMly all shampoos advise two 
applications. However, the first 
makes very little lather.

I have noticed that if I use a 
lather of plain bath soap‘'for 
the first application, then rin.se 

and apply the 
shampoo t h a t  
the results are 
every bit as 
good The sham
poo lathers just 
as w e l l  and 
there is no soap 
film left.

' /  1  I believe the

as clean t h i s  
way since the soap seems to do 
a betto- job of cleaning out oil
and dirt. . . C. J.

• • •

Dear Heloise;
When I want to use tast a 

portk» of a head of cabbage, 
I lb's! remove and set aside one 
or two of the outer leaves be
fore cutting off the amount that 
I need. Then I use the outside 
leaves to seal the cut side of 
the head of cabbage to be 
stored.

I never have discolored cab
bage this way, because there 
is enough moisture in those 
leaves to retain the freshness on

.tte cut Me. ... Oaiin Christy
• • •

Now, that’s the best yet.
1 do suggest wrapping it in a 

piece of plastic wrap if ITs go
ing to be a  week or so before

homa," was played by Mrs. 
Jim Baum, and a quartet com
posed of Mrs. Rene Brown, Mrs. 
Beil. Mrs. Robert Hill and Mrs. 
Verdell Turner sang “Sound of 
Music” accompani^ by Mrs. 
Louis Heinze. Also, the group 
sang “Shenandoah” accompa
nied by Mrs. Turner on the 
auto harp.
_A _plsDo duet .of.“ Analucla’̂  

and “Stardust” was gi^en by 
Mrs. Beil and Mrs. Heinze, and 
Mrs. JaiTatt gave ,-n organ ar
rangement of “Tea for Two” 
and “Jesu. Joy of Man’s Desir
ing” by Bach. The final num
ber was a choral presentation 
of “The- Hills of Home” and 
“The Flying Dutchman.” Those 
participating were Mrs. Charles 
Dennison, Mrs Underwood, 
Mrs. Thomas Kessler, Mrs. 
Brown, Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Hill, 
Mrs. Michael Linen and Mrs. 
Carl B. Mangum. Accompani
ment was played by Mrs. 
Heinze.

Refreshments were s e r v e d  
from a table laid with an em
broidered linen cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
spring flowers.

Club Urged 
To Balance 
Activities
“Help. Help? Help!” was the 

p r o ^ m  ’presented by Mrs. De
laine Crawford during t h e  
Wednesday m e e ^ g  of the 1953 
Hyperion Club in the home of 
Mrs. Jimmy Taylor, 2309 Allen
dale Mrs. Gene Nabors was co
hostess.

Mrs. Crawford discussed the 
dilemma of the modem house
wife in balancing time in deal
ing with her fa m i^  xommunity 
demands and things she would 
simply ‘like to do.’ She stressed 
that for a well-rounded life one 
must find the balance in skills, 
time, energy and knowledge.

It was reported that the club 
held a theater supper party 
Feb. 2 prior to attending a per
formance of the “Fantasticks.”

Nineteen members and I w o 
guests were served refreshments 
from a table cen te r^  with an 
arrangement of red carnations 
and white chrysanthemums.

The next meeting will be 
March 6 in the home of Mrs. 
Roger Brown when Jqe Pickle, 
managing editor of The Herald, 
will speak on the hospitality of 
the Old West. t-’M

Approximately 15 attended.
New members were Mrs. Bobby f  \ /K #  lA / i / f
Fuller. Mrs. Russell Thompson,| \ J t O U p  YY III

spam and Mm. Dnmui M o r c H  T c O

Stanton Club Hears 
Program Of Music
STANTON (SC) — Fourteenrttemonstration Club in the home 

fifth grade students, under the|of Mrs. P. G. Yates. The group 
direction of Mrs. John Wood.fis making nativity scenes for 
presented a program at ihe re-i Christmas. Six attended, 
cent meeting of the Stanton Mu-{ 
sic Club. Mrs. A. Wilson wasi 
hostess, and Mrs. R. 0. Ander-i 
son was cohostess. The Mexi-j 
can theme was carried out in 
decorations. Mrs. Wood played 
acrompaniment as the group 
sang American'and SpanLsh se-| 
lections, and Dr. Sue Fisher and 
Mrs. Roy Koonce sang four 
numbers accomi^nied by Mrs.
Edmund Tom, piani-st. Don and 
Guy Leonard played a flute duet 
and were accompanied by their 
mother, Mrs. Carl Ijeonard. Re
freshments were served to 31.

The Stitch and Chatter Sewing 
Club met recently in the home| 
of Mrs. E. H. Morrow. The val-! 
entine theme wss carried out in 
dec-orations and refreshments., 
E l̂even attended. The next meet
ing will be in the home of Mrs. 
John Poe.

• • W

Jack WTiile of the Texas De-' 
partment of Public Safety in Big 
Spring spoke on changes re-! 
quired in drivers licen.ses at a 
recent meeting of the Koffee

tte
• V '

D e v  H d o te  
Yon teow tliose Uttle pbude 

covend wire atrlpe that bread 
baga are sealed with? ’Ttwy’re 
perfect to pot in the tab of a 
zipper oo garment bags.

Ptaioe an end of one through 
the tab hole, twist it and you’U 
have a nice “grabber” for easy 
opening. . . Mary B.

• • •

Dear Heloise;
I use baby hangers for my 

im a a  m aa’a  hm aaleauad ahirta.
even up to size 12.

They don’t  come beyond the 
shoulder seam and leave that 
unsightly bulge in the sleeve 
after hanging fer a few days

Coahoma 
Has Study 
On Japan

Plans have been made for a ' 
tea to honor all student nurses 

jin Big Spring during National 
Nurses’ Week in March, it Was 
announced by Mrs. Jack Cox at 
the ’Tuesday meeting of the Li
censed Vocational Nurses Asso
ciation. The group met at the 
Malone and Hogan Giuic. *

Mrs. Fred Winn gave the in-

P-TA Fetes 
Presidents 
At Program
Past presidents of the College 

Heights Parent - Teacher Asso
ciation w e r e  honored at a 
Founder’s Day program at the 
’Thursday meeting at the school.

Those honored were Mrs. W'.
N. Norred, Mrs. R, E.*" Ray,
Mrs. Clyde 'Thomas Jr., Mrs.
Grady McCrary, Mrs. Floyd 
Williams and Mrs. A. W. Ger- 
hart. _

Mrs. B. R. Fletcher presided 
and gave a resume of the his
tory of the P-TA unit, and Mrs.
J. E. Swindell. .Mrs. Harlan Hill 
and Mrs. Elvis McCrary were 
elected to serve on the nomi
nating committee.

Lynn Hise, director of curricu
lum at Big Spring Senior High 
School, s p o k e  on “Keeping 
Youth in School.”

Room count was won by Mrs.
Tom L. Newton’s second grade.
Refreshments were served to 50.

Book Review Is 
Slated By Wives
Mrs. J. D. Leonard presided 

and led tie  devotion at th e  Kup Home Demonstration ( lub.i 
Tuesday meeting of the Conocoi^^ group met in the home of I 
Wives Club in her home at -'*rs. Delbert Hopper for a val- 

,2310 Roberts. cntine parly and salad lunch-,
! 1, J . u . J Pon Mrs R P Odom presided.

distributed, ^.^^e ex-1
wprp changed Tu^elve member,^ and

S i .  S  Mrs. F  M Bowlinmeeting will be March 5 a t  John Calvin Jones, at-

I Cookies Packed ,
By ,*HD Groups

! STANTON (SC) -  A 'total of 
'725 dozen cookies were padeed 
by Martin County home demon
stration club members at the 
Tue^ay meeting in the Cap 
Rock auditorium. The cookies 
will be distributed to Big Spring 
State Hospital patients during 
February.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
tended.

Ladies' Choice

Coker's Re.staurant with Mrs 
Larson Lloyd reviewing the 
book. “At Wit’s End”  | . . .

The Valentine motif was used '' luncheon meeting and wi'rk- 
, on the refre.shment table whichl^^'^P held at the iveent

Girls OB the U.S. Alplae ski- whs laid with a pink linen ”'<’<*l'ng of the Stanton Home 
***'^^* choice of jcloth and c-entered with a no.se-|

S  u * ” *" ^  aS riitH m *' Q  DCOAHOMA (SC) -  The Wom-i^"*^ host-i Wyo.. models one optioi, a ver candleholders flanked the' ‘^ 5 1 6 5
an’s Society of Christian S e rv - I^ '^ s^ ^ *  meeting will silver meUlllcsu^lt which Is arrangement, and cn-.stal and T n  W i u ^ c
k* of the First Methodist ® *■ contribotloB by a silver appointments were usc*d ’j p U U I \ b  I O YY l YGb
Chun* met Tuesday in the|Pr”Bram will be on external young ski tycoon. T h e -offl- r m
home of Mrs. Bill P a t te r s o n  **®®rt massage and mouth-to- cial outfit is a conservative Charles (lolden was in
The hostess b ro u ^ t the devo^i™>“<h resuscitation. bine nniform.
Uon, and Miss Susie Brown pre- “
sided. 'ITie group studied “The . ^
Response of the Church in A  I 0 \ / F I  IF R  Y O l  J Cbangliig Japan ” , i - w  v  i- l- i i-n v  1

troduced as a guest.

A study of the Book of Acts 
was lead by Mrs. Lviiward Har
rison Sunday night at the First 
Motbodlst- Gutreh. Tho  ̂ Rov,
Harrison is recuperating from 
an illness.

Bob Van Meter was here for 
the weekend. He recently pur
chased a business in Weather-

Exercise To Remove 
Paunch From Midriff

» ferd.

By MARY SUE MILLER
The least bit of extra padding 

around Um rib cage takes on gi-
prnpartioaa. It can apeU j h .

ruin-for an otherwise slim fig- \\

Dear Heloise;

leave in April for an extended 
trip. ’Iliey will attend the vred- 
ding of their son. Butch, April 
IS, in Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Mapr Grace Holden en
tered Medical Arts Clinic and 
Hospital Monday in Big Spring.

Mark Barr of Vincent is a 
patient in Malone and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital in Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Bur Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Spikes are

ure for the rea.son that it dis
torts the line—the definition — 
between the bosom and waist. 
If the figure is on the plump side 
the effect is the same as that of 
a double chin on the throat.

Reduction Involves spot exer
cise and improved posture. As

Col Chandler B E'stes gave 1 
talk on cnink telephone calls at 

, the membership tea Thursday
Y alentineS ere independent Wives ( lilhi
t i t  n  ^  ; at the John II I>e<*s Serve eMade By Queens Webb Au- E'orce Base

 ̂ Members welcomed w e r e  
The Ktwam Oueens made lH*--Mrs. Ix-e Burns. Mrs Marvin- 

moroits valcntiTOTfor their hus- Thornton and Mrs Sam Hall 
bands a t  the Thursday luiw hefth The refri-shnient table was 
me«*tmg at Holiday Inn E'lght- laid with a white laie ckuh ami 
een attended, and hostesses S rontered with a large red heart 
were Mrs. Bob Dunson a n d flanked by red randies in sliver 
Mrs Clyde Rrigance Mrs Don holders Crystal and silver ap- 
Lovelady p r e s i d e d  and an-^^iointmt-nts compMed the'set- 
nounced th?t Thursdav wiU.ting,— r  ~ v.*
b e ^ f e t r - ^ l^ lV t b e  KiW anis:^f^
Club meeting. The table ^
laid with a white cloth, and the “  Brewer
valentine motif was used in dec- gu«^ spe.iker and wil.
orations. i

Clear the tracks. . .  for
our whistle sharp shaft 
of 100% cotton wide- 
tracked with contrast. 
Precision engineered 

button down collar. 
Easy, roll up sleeves. 
Right on schedule for 

now. Sizes 5-15.

8.00

Mrs. H Enoch 
Honored At Party

sh(»w slide.s'on Thailand 
Seventeen attended

an excellent trimmer use this
routine: /  Mrs. Howard Enoch was hon-

Stretch out tall on the floor ored re<'cntly at a “g e t-i
with arms extended behind 1 acquainted” criffee given bv her

staying in Loraine. Their moth-'head With legs together, bend \  'neighbors on Hamilton Street
«r. M n. J. E. Spikes, is aer-.imees until they hover just ( o • '  (.wLCh Mrs Rohm  f  Uanei
iously in In the Loraine Hospital, above and clo.se to diaphragm ^ las hostess Mrs Enoch’s hus-‘

Mrs. Jim Lovelace and Mrs.j'rheji slowly straighten legs. times, resting between i Hand has been rKis,sigiHxl from
Freeman Meskimer of Santiago, about two inches ®ach set. Don't overdo, but work Webb to Thailand While her
Calif , were recent guests of the jjfj Repeat twice without “P graduaUy to maximum hasband is in Southea.st Asia.
Frank Ixivelaces. They returned, touch floor Relax ... .she will be attending the Vora»l-

e n n e iti
MMAY&  f » 8 T OUAUTV M

I o * | — --------------------------------------- proper posture is vital Good bounty .
"iiT ” n 1 T.L..I *"**'*u^ jl i J  ^ 1  LL. C  carriage helps both to correctclubbers See pm .™ . . proWe™

be completely missed my dear 1 day in Vincent.
mother! | Mr. and Mrs R Krou.se at- ^  . . . .  .4. „„„„ „  •

So. she kepes some long-tended the funeral of R. L.' Kla‘"® Webb presided at the nb cage. Were there l e s s

Junior College

NO NICER GIFT FOR YOUR

Educational Skits up the waist and pulling K ;  VALE M INE
hanSed barbecue tongs handy 
to grasp boxes at cereal and 
other t^ihtweight objects that 
are out of reach.

They are certainly handy for
her. . . LaVerna Nelson 

• • •
Know what you mean,

Verna. I’m a shorty, too!
Heloise

• • •

Dear Heloise;
Telepbaoe conversations can Mrs. Joe Smith directed the 

liven any dreary day But they discussion on “Nature’s Land- 
can also cause loss of precious scape and the Artist’s Land- 
tlnae particularly on ironing scape” at the Tuesday meeting 
<lay. iof A)pha Beta Omicron chapter,

Set up your ironing ^ r d  by BeU Sigma Phi, of Coahoma
Sand

slumping, there would be fewer 
problems in the area.

For reminding you to hold 
your middle erect, a longline

Shipman Sr. in Brady. They Tu®«*ay„'IlfI‘" '' uS”®’
visited friends while there. t? " ’* Gub in the Coahoma 

Visiting in MidlanC Tuesday I School, and gave ^
were Mrs. A. K. Turner, Mrs. I^eadenhip.
David S t o k e r  Mrs Jackie I Oliver gave advice on bra comes highly recommend
Sheedy and Mrs.’ George Turii-i®»’'xw‘'’8 patterns, and Sheila ed. It would sleeken appearanc- 
gj. Kinstley talked on how 4-H es, too, while you trim

work can help one in public

Sorority Talks On 
Landscape Forms

U1
speaking. Gloria Webb r e a d  
poems, and Sherry Boyles and 
Linda BeLsUe gave a demonstra
tion, "Milk, the C a l c i u m  
Queen.”

A skit entitled “Share t h e  
Fun” was presented by Johnny 
Early, Marlene Swinney, Phyl
lis Wynn, Sheila Kin.stley, Glo
ria Webb and Ben Herrera

you
KNOWS NO AGE 

.Some women age before their 
time; .some retain their youth 
ful beauty and charm. Why 
The secrets of non-stop attrac 
tlveness are revealed in “ Beau 
ty Knows No Age,” Advice cov 
ers ways to a youthful figure 
skin and hair;

the phone and have a clear con 
scfence while gabbing with those 
long-wtaxled — but much loved 
— friends and relatives. Ju.st 
buy and attach one those

Mrs. Rodney Hallmark 
Spruip, was hostess.

Members participated in the 
discussion, expressing opinfhns

J  , , . .  ,u , V landscaping Mrs. Don Cun- ported on the Foods and Nutri-
gadgeteto your ^  that holds iningham p r e s i d e d  and an-{jon Group One and Patricia 
it OB your shoulder while you;nounced plans for a brunch in p^yar told pf the Group Two

to flattering 
make-up, hairstyles and fash- 

„  J __ . J ,u J „l*OBS. For your copy write to
Brenda Thompson led the 4-H|Mary Sue Miller in care of The

.nmnneed
foriheoming livestock shows a n d j j .„  j  
food show. Darla Harrington re-

H O C O L A T E t
for American Queene

t nisai if: m u tt  J
419 Main—Downtown 

Across from 1st Nat’l. Bank

talk. i  March.
Incidentally, there’s no better] The refreshment table was 

place for your mending ba.sket;iaid with a white linen cloth

meetings. Sonia Oliver discussed 
the progress of Group Four and 
announced that meetings had 
been planned and goals estab-either than beside the phone for'and centered with a large gold 

use - during those unexpected valentine. Crystal and singer ap- lished. 
long calls <m other days. . . Nan pointments were used, and the' The next meeting will be

valentine motif was carried oui I March 5 at 7 :30 p.m. in the
elementary cafeteria. S h e r r y  
Boyles will serve as program 
chairman, and 4-H members 
will have a food show. The boys 
will serve a.s judges, and par
ent’s night will be observed.

That’s a sure fire way to get in the entertaining rooms.
your mending done!

Now if we could figure out a 
way to set up the coffee mak
ings there, too, wouldn’t that be
great? . . . Heloise • • •
Dear Heloise;

To make a long storking cap 
cut tte sleeve from an old 
ssveater.

Gather the ends at the bottom 
of the sleeve and put a tassel 
there. Then crochet around the 
cut edge. If you can’t crochet, 
just make a loose buttonhole 
stitch around it.

_  Easy to do and a gay addi 
tioo to your wardrobe. . . Mn

Six attended. The next meet
ing will be in the home of Mrs 
Garence Hayes, Sand Springs, 
with Mrs. Cunningham as co
hostess.

(Wrttt Haioise la care of tte 
Big Spring Herald.) .

BILUE DEWEES
Formerly With College Park Beauty Salon 

Now. . NEW OWNER & OPERATOR OF

BILLIE’S BEAUTY SALON
4200 Weet Highway 80 

B i liBte t  ' rhwrlewe-vCet^- --

CALL 267-9390 FOR APPOINTM ENT

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. to 2 P.M .-5 P.M. to 8;#a P.M. 

DAILY
II A.M. To 8 P M. .Sunday 
SATURDAY FEATURES

Sliced Fresh Pork Ham with .Sage Dressing ............  75<
Italian Meatballs and Spaghetti ....................................  Sfe
Savory Broiled Tomatoes ..............................................  2$*
Fried Canllflower ...................................   22f
Salmon .Salad .........................................    JSf

LLatteoa-Knlga lijli rhtoffM.nrrnslag
Cherry Cream Pie ......................................................... n<
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings ...........................................  19#

they look great, feel wonderful. .  . pur sleek

TOWNCRAFT SLW-ONS
m

> •

Sizes 6V2 To  n  

Widfhs B, C .  D

Our smoothly styled leather slip-ons are real movers. Have tough Pentred 
• f Bi r ’Uftir tlggr thM- wear shoe i s '^ r i a T T o l l i u r

tration and is one of our best selling school shoes.

A i 1 .'


